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—The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of New
-Jersey, will hold its session at Trenton
on Wednesday next.

—Today Inaugurated the first snow
storm of the season. This is not a matter
nt news, but an item of record.

—Judge Ulrich's election to the
Assembly will probably impel him to re-
«lgB his position as City Judge, and al-
ready candidates for the office are loom-
ing np. .

—If passengers enough to AU the car
proBent themselves this evening. Prof.
"John Reynolds, the aeronaut, will make a
balloon ascension from Beform Hall, this
evening.

—In response to a call for prayer by the
^World's W. C. T. U. for Nov. 12th, a pray-

er meeting will be held in the W. C. T. U.
rooms, 53 East Front street, Saturday,
from 3 to 5 p. m.

—To-munow afternoon at two o'clock,
there will be a mesmeric matinee at Re-
form Hall, particularly for ladies and
children. The little folks will be admitted
for ten cents, and the older ones for
twenty-five.

—The readings of Mr. Charles Dickens
at Music Hall, to-morrow evening, are for
the pleasure of us all and the benefit of
the Children's Home. The sale of seats
has been most encouraging, and the finan-
cial success deserved is assured.

—A surprise party, it is said, was to
have been given at a house on East Fourth
street, recently, but only two females put
in an appearance, and after waiting
around the house for over an hour, the
two girls eat up their refreshments, and
returned home,

—Tax PBKSS was the only paper of last
evening to announce Llngg, the anarch-
ist's, death. Even the evening editions
of the New York Sum and the World re-
ported him as still living. THE PBZHS has
been-' in existence over six months, yet
j o u can't find a fly in its office today.

—On the next page we present an illus-
trated review of the acts, fate and last
hours of the Chicago Anarchists; the por-
traits of the reprieved, the executed and
tile suicide; and their late quarters in the
Chicago Jail. We are very proud of our
success in this particular bit of enterpr^e.

—The official returns from the First
Ward election in this city bad not yet
b«en received at the County Clerk's office
at Elizabeth, yesterday afternoon. No
anxiety was felt, however, for an Investi-
gation showed that the returns were
mailed about 11 o'clock yesterday fore-
noon. -

—All Christian men are cordially and
earnestly invited to be present at the con-
secration service to be held in the Y. M C.
A., rooms on Sunday at 9 a. m.—con-
ducted by Mr. C. T. Kissam. The influ-
ence of this meeting will tend, greatly to
prepare the mind and heart for the week
of prayer.

—One of the city Councilmen is of the
opinion that the city is at present more in
need of a poor farm, than a public build-
ing. A poor farm, he says, could be made
self-sustaining, and the city is sorely in
need of some such place, where a home
ma be provided for those whom the city
How supports.

—Sunday the 20th inst, is now the date
feed for the beginning of the Winter
sshedule of trains on the C. B. B. of N.
J. It is rumored that B. A O. through
express trains will be put on, and that at

~l«st we are to have a midnight train that
'will bring us home to Plainfleld before
two o'clock the next morning. i

—The flrebug cases that were to come
op today at Elizabeth, are again post-
poned. To-morrow was set down as
Jackson's sentence day, bnt his fate will
also probably be put off. Nobody knows
just why all this delay, but the people
may feel sure that the prosecution—if
the evidence to convict is all in—will not

-allow a putting off until next term.

A SAD TALE.
A MAN COMMITS SUICIDE IN A

STALL."

'BOX

Katie Roantree Now Languishes in the

County Jail While Her Father's Corpse

Liw at New Market-Hit Death the

Result of Her Wayward Actiont-The

Inquest.

Soon after dusk of. last evening, Philip
Jenner, a blacksmith at New Market, had
occasion to go into a small barn, situated
on what is known as the Mahlon Vail
estate, along the Lcbigh Valley railroad
at that place. Scarcely had he entered
the building, which he uses for storing
groin, etc., when he discovered lying In a
box stall, the body of a man, apparently
dead. Mr. Jenner at once recognized the
features of WUliam Boantree, who until
August last was a resident of New Mar-
ket, and a closer Investigation disclosed
the fact that he was dead. Froth had
ooaed from his mouth, leaving spots on
the coat the dead man wot e. The body
was cold and rigid, and gave evidence*
that life had been extinct for Home time
The news of the finding of the body spread
rapidly, and during the evening many
persons visited the place and viewed the
remains. In the box stall were also found
two band bags, both apparently new, and
containing clothing. In the man's pockets
were found some letters, a penknife,
some pocket handkerchiefs and a wallet
containing a little over one dollar in
money. Justice Cole and Dr. Nelson
were at once notified, and after ascer-
taining the facts concerning the finding
of the body. Undertaker Walter G. Bun-
yon of Dunellen was given permission to
remove It to the late borne of the deceased
near Mete's Hotel. As soon as the facto
became generally known that a suicide
bad taken place, Charles Sanderson, a
colored man, advanced the information
that he had seen a man lying in the stall
on Tuesday of this week, but supposing
that he was simply sleeping, did not
molest him. This U conclusive proof that
the body has lain in the barn for several
days. A story soon gained considerable
headway that a murder had been com-
mitted, but this was denied by the author-
ities, who were unable to discover any
traces of foul play. This morning a two-
ounce vial was picked up by Mr. Jenner
in the stall. The bottle was marked
"Laudanum" and bore the labie of a
firm of Plainfleld pharmacists. One of
these told a Pasas reporter today that in
selling the man the laudanum be particu-
larly asked him for what use it was
desired. The customer replied with
perfect calmness, "for outside use."
Another lable printed in red ink was on
the bottle, and besides giving full direc-
tions as to iuse, contained these words:
"C. 8. Disp. p. 1179." A few drops of
laudanum remained in the bottle. Coro-
ner Hayter of .New Brunswick was noti-
fied and this morning he authorized Jus-
tice Cole to proceed with the inquest.
The jury which consisted of the following
persons was sworn in at ten o'clock today:
Charles Ward, Ludlow 8qulres, George
Coriell, Frederick Holden, Charles E.
Kelly and 8. B. Dayton. After viewing
the remains which lay in an ice box in the
dead man's parlor, the jury adjourned to
Metz's Hotel where the inquest was held.
When Justice Cole administered the oath
to the Jurymen, there were present beside
the jury, Dr. Nelson, Undertaker Bunyon
and a PBBSS reporter. No other persons
were admitted into the room. Before ad-
journing for the inquest Dr. Nelson stated
that he had examined the body, but had
failed to discover anything resulting from
violence; on the body there were several
discoloratlons, but these were probably
caused by lying in a cramped position.
He was ol the opinion that death resulted
from an overdose of laudanum, and a
verdict was rendered in accordance with
these facts. ,

HIS DACOHTEB TO BLAME.
It will be remembered that Katie Boan-

tree, a daughter of the suicide, was ar-
rested by Officer Lynch in thin city on
Tuesday, August 9th last, tor being im-
plicated in the clothesline robbery at the
corner of Sixth and Liberty streets, when
wearing apparel valued at $25 was stolen
from the dooryard of Mrs. Lucretia H.
Willis. The clothing was found in a barn
back of ex-Councilman Busbmore's resi-
dence on Union avenue, and when the
police went to raid the place, Katie escaped
by jumping from a second story window.
The other inmates of the barn were ar-
rested and Katie was apprehended the
next day. John M. Buckalew, his wife,
Mary, and Katie Boantree were all com-
mitted to the County Jail by Justice Nasb
and the last Grand Jury indicted them
for the robbery. Katie now languishes
in the County Jail at Elizabeth, awaiting
trial, and learned for the tlret time of her
father's tragic death, when a PBKSS re-
porter informed her of it this afternoon.
Her father a carpenter by trade was con-
sidered by those who knew him as a hard
working and Industrious citizen. He was
65 years old, and the father of seven
children, two of them being older than
Katie. The youngest 1B but fire years

old. The disgrace his daughter hod
brought upon the family, so worked upon
bis mind, that he decided to leave home,
which he did, on Monday, August 29th,
and was not again seen alive by any
member of the family, although one of
the neighbor's children claims to have
seen him in New Market on Monday even-
ing last.

AIT AFFECTING SCENE.
When a representative of this paper

called at the dead man's house this morn-
ing, Mrs. Boontroe aud her children were
all crying bitterly. Mrs. Boantree said
ti:at her husband was almost distracted
with grief after Katie's arrest, and so
keenly did ho feel the disgrace that he
could not bear to visit his daughter in
Jail. She says that the first Intimation
she had of her husband's going away, was
the morning he left, when he coiled at Mr.
Handren's residence at Dunellen where
she was working, and said: "Hannah,
I've come to bid you good bye; I'm going
to California." She remonstrated with
him, but he finally left. Mrs. Boantree
says for the past thirty-two years, or since
she was twelve years old, she has resided
at New Market, but her children have not
before disgraced the family. Miss Lizzie
Boantree, a bright girl about twelve years
of age, says that her father came home
with a new carpet-bag and at once set to
work packing up his personal effects. She
said to him: "Papa, are you never com-
ing back?" "That depends," said he, "on
how Kate behaves." "Will you write?"
interrogated the little one. "Yes," said
the father. Lizzie says she told her
father that he was advanced in years, and
that he had better spend the rest of hit
days with his children, but be declared
that the disgrace was more than he could
stand, and with tears in bis eyes he left
home. To a neighbor before leaving, the
father said that he dn-adod leaving hitt
children, but Katie alone was responsible
for his deserting his family. Mrs. Boan-
tree says that her husband never wrote
home, but it is said that Philip
Jenner, the .blacksmith who discov-
ered the body, received one
letter from him while he was in Califor-
nia. It is also said that Jenner found a
note on his door step a few evenings
since written by Boantreti, but the con-
tents has not been divulged.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mrs.
Boantree and her children by the resi-
dents of Now Market, who will see that
the family Is properly cared for. The lime
for holding the funeral was not decided
upon this morning, but it will probably
take place oh Sunday.

A PBEViors SUICIDE.
One Sunday morning, the 24th day of

February, 18»4, Wm. A. Vail was found
dead in a barn on the adjoining prem-
ises. The property then belonged to hit.
mother, the widow of Wm. M. Vail. The
suicide had adjusted the noose of a rope
about bis neck, ascended a ladder to a
beam above, threw the end of the rope
over and grasping It in his hand swung
himself into the air. When found the
body was Btlll warm, and was lying on
the floor. As he strangled and lost con-
sciousness, his hands must have relaxed
their hold. Domestic troubles were also
said to have been the cause of this first
suicide. i >

A Narrow Escape From Death,
Mr. Frank B. Harte of this city—son of

Mr. F. Bret Harte, the author, and repre-
sentative of our Government abroad—has
entirely recovered from the ill effects of a
doee of laudanum that was accidentally
administered to him a few days ago. His
recovery is a narrow escape from death,
and is due to the prompt measures taken
and the immediate attention of Dr. Pen-
field. Mrs. Harte In giving her son a dose
of some simple remedy for a casual sick-
new, remarked that it was very hitter and
advised nor patient to swallow iUquickly.
Young Harte did so, but finding tho taste
more agre<>able than usual, picked up the
bottle the dose hud been poured from.
Printed across the label in bold letters,
the warning word "Poison" caught his
eye. "Mother, mother, what have you
given me?" he gasped, and fell back un-
conscious. Stunn<*l and dazed though
she was, as a glance told her she had ad-
ministered laudanum to her son, yet Mrs.
Harte's presence of mind In summoning
assistance at once and the applying of all
known remedies, saved his life.

Too Good for the Town.
We are ashamed of our city In BO for as

its people will fill its Music Hall to view.
Mrs. Langtry—on actress without public
art or private virtue—and entirely ignore
the appearance of that noble actor and
gentleman, Mr. Bobert Mantoll. His im-
personation of ••Monbars," last evening,
was powerful and pure. In physique,
voice and vigor he is Immeasurably better
fitted for such heroic and impressive parts
than any other or bis age today. We
sincerely believe with others—better
qualified to judge—that in Bobert Man tell
is Edwin Booth's successor.

—One of the cheapest places to- buy a
parlor stove, a cooking stove, or-any kind
of a stove, is at Loire's, Park avenue and
Front street.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. Ernest B. Ackerman will speak to
men at Y. M. C. A. Hall, this evening:
Admission free to all.

Among the recent patents granted to
Jerseynien was one to Mr. Leo Daft, the
electrician of this city, for an electric reg-
ulator for hydraulic elevator systems.

Mrs. E. J. Powers, of Brooklyn, with
her children, Mabel and Bay, and her
sister, Mrs. 8. C. Kennedy, of the same
city, are visiting friends on Duer street,
North Plainfleld.

Prof. Wm. T. Clark; the clever young
clerk In Adam Crarucr'B grocery, returned
oh Wednesday, after having spent a week
visiting friends at Plainfield, N. i.—Long
Branch Record.

The Central Time* said: "The Demo-
crate of Union lisve our sympathy;" and
the Elizabeth Herald aptly replies: "Yes,
Brer Leonard, they need it, and, better
than all, deserve it,"

Bev. Dr. Lewis, in response to the re-
quest of the N. J. W. C. T. U., will preach
to-morrow morning upon the work of the
World s W. C. T. U. His theme will be—
Woman's Work for Woman." All will be

welcomed.
Mr. Harry Sandford, step-son of the

Han. B. L. Livingston, aud grandson of
the Hon. H. J. Taylor, was one of the
Chicago Jury that pronounced as "guilty
of murder" the Anarchists who were hung
today and their companions.

A change In the arrival and departure
of trains on the Central Bail mod will go
Into effect on Sunday, Nov. 20th, and a
change in the time-table on the Lehigh
and Susquehanna division will go into
effect on the following day.

A number of Miss Hattie M. Soaring's
most intimate friends tendered her a
birthday surprise at her residence, West
Third street, last evening. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent In gomes and
other parlor amusements, and Miss Hattlf
was the recipient of a number of hand-
some presents.

Miss M. Perdue, Vice Principal of the
North Plainfleld Public School, wan agree-
ably surprised last evening by the late
graduating class, who oatae to pay their
respects for her indefatigable efforts for
their especial benefit. A most enjoyable
evening was spent by both teacher and
scholars; and the closest -of friendship
will ever exist between them.

Wm. Davis, who a number of years ago
was proprietor of the "Notch" House,
now kept by Mr. George Demler, in North
Plainfleld Township, is visiting his friend,
Mr. Jacob Long, of Craig Place. "Uncle
Billy," who of late years has resided at
Phllltpsburg, N. J., is still hale and hearty
and is receiving the congratulations of his
numerous old acquaintances upon his
general good health and appearance.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.

HANGED !

Yale Alumni Association.
For some time past the graduates of

Yale University, residing in Plainfleld,
have been considering the advisability of
organizing a Yale Alumni Association
here; and lost evening a meeting was held
for that purpose at tho residence of Dr. J.
H. Vincent. It was resolved that such
an association be formed, the general ob-
ject of which will be to promote good-
fellowship among the Alumni; to aid in
preserving their interest in the welfare of
the University, and to cultivate In Plain-
field an interest in Yale. To this end the
Association will at once place on file in
the Public Library, the Yale Literary
Magazine and the Yale Record. It is con-
templated that social meetings will be
frequently held, and that a banquet will
be given annually. The following officers
were elected: President, William B.
Blchards; Secretary and Treasurer, How-
ard C. Tracy; Executive Committee, S. St.
John McCutchen, Chairman, James B.
Joy, William D. Murray. The following
is the roll of members: J. Evarts Tracy,
'57, L. 8.; Samuel Huntlngton, '63; S. St.
John McCutchen, 70; John Leal, 74; Wil-
liam B. Blchards, 75; William D. Murray,
*80; J. Frank Baymond, '83; C. L. Good-
rich, '84, T. 8.; James B. Joy, '85; George
E. Vincent, '85; Charles L. Hyde, '86;
Louis K. Hyde, '87; Howard C. Tracy, '87.

-*

The Metuchen Depot Robbed.
BurglaVs forced an entrance Into .the

Pennsylvania Boilroad station at Me-
tuchen, on Wednesday night, and stole a
large number of tickets and express pack-
ages, besides making away with the
uniform of the station agent. The bag-
gage room was also invaded, but none of
the trunks were found broken open. The
house of Alex. Ayres, near by, was also
burglarized on the same night, and it Is
supposed that both places were entered
by tramps, who have a rendezvous in the
neighborhood. Some of the articles stolen
from Ayres' place were found the next
day near the camp of the tramp**, which
was deserted. The tickets stolen from
the ticket agent are not stamped, and
this fact may lead to the capture of the
thieves if they attempt to use them on
the main line of the Pennsylvania Ballroad
between New York and Philadelphia.

1 '• •
—Yesterday THE PRESS entered upon

the seventh month of its existence.

POOR MISERABLE LIVES 80BHEHDED.

CHICAOO, Nov. 11—Spies, Parsons, ErJ

gel and Fisher surrendered their misera
We lives, this morning, In the corridcr of
the Chicago Jail. The drop fell shortly
after eleven-o'clock, their bodies swung
in the air from the scaffold, and their
doomed souls departed to the realms of
perdition. There was no public excite-
ment or demonstration of any kind In the
city. ;

[Otto-particular, wOl be fomd m the mat page.)

The State Appointments.
The election on Tuesday was an im-

portant one, inasmuch as the next Legis-
lature, in joint meeting, will elect suc-
cessors to State Comptroller E. J. Ander-
son, from March, 1888; Stjate Treasurer
Tofley, from January 20, l(J*i; three In-
spectors of the State Prison in place of
John F. Post, Caleb G. Pancoast and
David Cartwrigbt; three Commissioner*
of Pilotage in place of Henry C. Gulick,
Henry W. Miller and Daniel Sharp; seven
Trustees of the Normal! School; two
Trustees of the Jamesburg Beform School;
two Managers of the Morristown Asylum;
one Trustee of the State Industrial School
for Girls; one State Director of Bailroads
and Canals, and numerous Commission-
ers of Deeds, Justices of the Peace, etc.
GOT. Green will also have many import-
ant appointments to make, a majority of
which will have to be confirmed by the
next Senate. The appointments at the
Governor's disposal are: A Chief of the
Bureau of Statistics In place of James
Bishop; a lay Judge of the Court of
Errors and Appeals in place of John
Clement; a Judge of the first District
Court of Newark, In place ; of Henry F.
Goeken; three Commissioners of Fisher-
ies, In place of Eichard S. Jenkins, Frank
M. Word and Wm. Wright; two Commis-
aio,no» of the Sinking Fund ; In place of
Jonathan H. Blockwell and Waters B.
Miller; one member of the State Board
of Assessor^; two Trustees of the New
Jersey School for Deaf Mutes, in place of
Samuel Bbinehart and James M. Sey-
mour; one Biparian Commissioner;
Judges in Bergen county in place of Wm.
E. Skinner; in Hudson count}' In place of
Job LipptnCott; in Morris county in place
of Francis Chflds; hi Union county in
place of Thos. F. MoCormick, and in
Warren county in place of Silas W. De
Witt. ' _ ! . ' . I •

The Change in the Legislature.
In the following table the new and old

Legislatures are compared: •
ISM.

Senate. Boose. Joint ballot.
Republicans. . . . . . 13 36 38
Democrats.. .;. . . . , 9 33 41
Labor .1 3 : 3

FANWOOD JOTTINGS. . '

Our Suburban Saunterer Lapses Into

Poetry, at Well as Prose.

SB «D ID

18BT.
Senate. House. Joint ballot.

Republicans 13 37 49
Democrat* 9 33 S3
Labor

Majority... SB MB 17B

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Plainfleld Bicycle Club will be held at its
Club House, Monday evening next, at
eight o'clock.

—The Lehigh Valley Ballroad Co..
Is about: to do away with the
fatal cor stove, and the passenger cars on
that line will soon be heated by steam.

—Engine No. 64, attached to a West-
bound freight train, was disabled in this
city about nine o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, and the train was delayed for some
time on this account. ;

—None equal in their respective lines,
Marshall Wilder the monologulst, or
Jessie Couthoui the reader. The ladies of
the M. E. Church have treated us with
the on* and now promise to favor us with
the other. The same success will un-
doubtedly result from the engagement of
the latter, as from the former, i

Tho nev glass ballot boxes did not
generally give much satisfaction. There
were 683 boxes used throughout the State
at a cost of $17,000. To this must be
added the cost of transportation and the
charges of the company for the man giv-
ing the instruction in the combination,
which will bring the amount up to (30.000.
In many counties all the election officers
were brought together and instructed pub-
licly, i '

—The first grand ball given under the
auspices of the PloJnfleld Social Circle,
was held In French's Hall, North Plain-
field, lost evening, and the sucoess of the
undertaking far exceeded the expectations
of the management. Fully 200 persons
were present, it is estimated, and until
early this morning the spacious hall was
thronged with merry dancers. The grand
march took place about nine p. m., and
was led by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Marsh,
Prof. Frasee furnishing the music. Sup-
per was had at Hughes' Hotel. The total
net, receipts will amount to about $50.

How Jforember cometh on
| And the sportsman gets his gun,
! And prepamh for to shoot, sboot, shoot:
j Inhlii neart onwaxetn blltne.
Then the tanner maketh strife,

j And applies Us hearjr boo*, boot, boot.

Bow the dadelet feels the wind
And his ulsu-r trteo to nnd

And to set it out of soak, s»«k, somk.
! How the furnace ralseth Cain
{And the kitchen stove the same.

And the house Is filled with smoke, •moke,
[smoke}.

'Holloa, Central," "Helloa, what is it??
"Give me two hunored and sixty-nine.f
Conversations like this may often be heard
at the depot, for Mr. Brown now glories
In all the dignity of a patent telephone;
He says it is a great convenience. It is
true that you have to put the drum to
your mouth whjsn you talk, and to bear
the other fellow you must shift it back to
yoursear, so unless you use expedition
there is apt to be confusion; but these are,
trifling defect* compared to the honor of
a real live telephone. Mr. Shepard had
one at "The Gables," and thus Fanwood
advances another peg In the cribbage
board of civilization.

Mr. Julian Hawthorne Is back again,
and, it is presumed, at work on some-:
thing more for the reading public. We
con tolerate Mr. Hawthorne's absence,! If
he will give us some more books like
"Garth" and some others. That story of
his, by the way, "A Tragic Mystery."
written from Inspector Byrnes' Diary, U
all true, even to the names. You will find
McGloin's case all told in 91 N. T. Court
of Appeals report*, beginning at page 241.

Mr. Editor, your Suburban Saunterer
has found himself In hot water already.
Here is Mr. Oliver taking me to task be-
cause I told THE PBXH readers last wef k
that he rode his two-track tricycle with
two wheels in the middle of the road and
one In the rut. He says that is all wrong.
it is the two wheels that go ' in the nit.
Cbaaged accordingly. But how should ° a,
poor innocent layman who has newer
ridden a tricycle In his life, know the dif-
ference? The main point, after alL Is that
the machine makes two tracks instead cf
the usual three. :

Mr. Ackerman is the owner of the house
on Park avenue, formerly occupied by Mr.
Foncber. One of the chimneys varies
considerably from the perpendicular. |A
wag of this place was riding past with a
friend the other day, and remarked that
that was the first time he hod ever notice I
a lean on one of Mr. Ackerman's houses.
At this the friend turned over and died,
but the wag is still at large.

The days are now so short that most of
the commuters have to walk home in the
dark—pitch dork at that. This would not
be so. If our street lamps were kept in ser-
vice. It is now several years since they
have been used; isn't it about time we
hod them again? -

Well, we have survived the awful crisis
of another Fall election; the citizens look-
ed after the bulwark of our liberties from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m., and Scotch Plains
breathesagain. Notfquite from 7 to 7.
though, for at noon the offleers calmly
took a siesta for lunch, and the polls were
closed for that time. Have they a right
to do this? !

Club men, that is Fanwood Club men,
found time to leave the enticements of the
polling places on election day, and they
betook themselves to their Club house to
attend the opening thereof. : The ladies
were out In full force. With due solemnity
President Martine rolled the first ball, and
then many jolly games were played, and
other ways of celebrating the opening of
the Club house were indulged In. A
wondering populace beheld the broad folds
of the club flag displayed over the build-
ing, revealing, in large letters, tne name
of the club to all passers-by,; including
your •

SUBUBBAX SAUNTEBEB.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

The contractors in the employ of the
South Plainfleld and Boselle B. B. Co.,
went over the line of the road through
this section, yesterday, to inspect the
grade, decide on the cute necessary, and
to make a casual survey in general before
beginning work In a day or so. .

The cross-road posts for the sign-boards
required by law, have arrived. They are
of everlasting cedar, handsomely painted
and a great credit to the County. The
Middlesex Board of Freeholders by this
one act alone of erecting sign-posts for
the convenience of the traveling public,
will shame the Board of Union County
Into a Uke act—it is to bo hoped.

! • • •

—Lewis Wltner, the missing English-
man, who, it was supposed hod committed
suicide at Metuchen last Spring by shoot-
Ing himself, has shown up at New
Brunswick. He was astonished to learn
that his death notice hod already appear-
ed In the newspapers, and is anxious to
ascertain the name of the dead man who
was buried under his name.
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—The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of New 
Jersey, will hold Its session at Trenton 
on Wednesday next. 

—Today Inaugurated the first snow- 
storm of the season. This is not a matter 
of news, but an item of record. 

—Judge Ulrich's election to the 
Assembly will probably impel him to re- 
sign his position as City Judge, and al- 
ready candidates for the office are loom- 
ing up. 

—If passengers enough to fill the car 
prepent themselves this evening, Prof. 

'John Reynolds, the aeronaut, will make a 
balloon ascension from Reform Hall, this 
evening. 

—In response to a call for prayer by the 
^World's W. C. T. U. for Nov. 12th, a pray- 
er meeting will be held in the W. C. T. U. 
rooms, 55 East Front street, Saturday, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. L 

—To-morrow afternoon at two o'clock, 
there will be a mesmeric matinee at Re- 
form Hall, particularly for ladies and 
children. The little folks will be admitted 
for ten cents, and the older ones for 
twenty-five. ' 

—The readings of Mr. Charles Dickens 
at Music Hall, to-morrow evening, are for 
the pleasure of us all and the benefit of 
the Children's Home. The sale of seats 
has been most encouraging, and the finan- 
cial success deserved is assured. 

—A surprise party, it is said, was to 
have been given at a bouse on East Fourth 
street, recently, but only two females put 
in an appearance, and after waiting 
around the house for over an hour, the 
two girls eat up their refreshments, and 
returned home, 

—The Press was the only paper of last 
evening to announce Lingg, the anarch- 
ist’s, death. Even the evening editions 
of the New York 8ua and the World re- 
ported him as still living. The Press has 
been? in existence over six months, yet 
you can't find a fly in its office today. 

—On the next page we present ah illus- 
trated review of the acts, fate and last 
hours of the Chicago Anarchists; the por- 
traits of the reprieved, the executed and 
tile suicide; and their late quarters in the 
Chicago Jail. We are very proud of our 
success in this particular bit of enterprise 

—The official returns from the First 
Ward election in this city had not yet 
been received at the County Clerk's office 
at Elizabeth, yesterday afternoon. No 
anxiety was felt, however, for an investi- 
gation showed that the returns were 
mailed about 11 o’clock yesterday fore- 
noon. 

—All Christian men ore cordially and 
earnestly invited to be present at the con- 
secration service to be held in the Y. M C. 
A-, rooms on Sunday at ft a. m.—con- 
ducted by Mr. G. T. Kiesam. The influ- 
ence of this meeting will tend, greatly to 
prepare the mind and heart for the week 
of prayer. 

;—One of the city Councilmen la of the 
opinion that the city ts at present more in 
need of a poor farm, than a public build- 
ing. A poor farm, he says, could be made 
self-sustaining, and the city is sorely In 
need of some such place, where a home 
can be provided for those whom the city 
now supports. 

—Sunday the 20th Inst, is now the date 
fixed for the beginning of the Winter 
Schedule of trains on the C. B. B. of N. 
J. It is rumored that B. Jt O. through 
express trains will be put on, and that at 

~ list we are to have a midnight train that 
will bring us home to Plainfield before 
two o'clock the next morning. 

—The firebug cases that were to come 
bp today at Elizabeth, are again post- 
poned. To-morrow was set down as 
Jackson's sentence day, but his fate will 
also probably be put off. Nobody knows 
just why all this delay, but the people 
may .feel sure that the prosecution—if 
the evidence to oonvlct is all in—will not 

-allow a putting off until next term. 

A SAD TALE. 
tt a* Hbum Edition or tbs Weekly 

OMRirmoxiun asp m usexp every pat 
_Damn Sundays and Holidays— at 
Five O’clock in the attsbnoox; sext 
THBOCOK THE POST OTVICE AT »s.00 A TEES, 
OH PELIYEHEP HT CESUXH AT 10 CUTIS A 
Weex. szxole Coras t Cum. 

n is dxtoxxi>, locally, to the ixtebesis or 
CHE CITY or FLAHUrtELD, YI* SCBCSB8 AXD 
ns XEiaHBOKixa tdwxs; axp, politically, 
90 THE ADVANCEMENT Or THE FHIHCIPLXS or 
not Dxhocxatic Party—--tile greatest 
Goco to the greatest Xcxbex.” 

OOBSZSTOXPEXCX SOLICITED OH ALL VATTZBS 
or Public Coxcehx, but published oxlt 
WHZX AOOOXPAXIEP ST THE NAME Or THE 
Writer, ix confidence, as exporsixo the 
Tacts axp boxer ixtxxt or the Commu- 
BICATIOX. 

ADVEHTtsmo Bates hade ehowx oh Attlica- 
tjox at this ornx Notes or Chuhch 
XNTEMTAXNMENTIK PAIRS, SOCIABLES, 1X0 
TESTS,' CARDS OP THAXXS, LiODOE RESOLU- 
TIONS, Era, ixsertep Tree. 

W. I- axd A. L Force, • Pcbi.ishers axp 

A MAN COMMITS SUICIDE IN A “BOX 
STALL," 

Kalis Roantrse Now Languishes in the 
County Jail Whils Her Father’s Corpse 
Lies at Naw Market—His Death the 
Result of Her Wayward Actions-The 
Inquest.    
Soon after dusk ot last evening, Philip 

Jenner, a blacksmith at New Market, had 
occasion to go into a small barn, situated 
on what is known as the Mahlon Vail 
estate, along the Lehigh Valley railroad 
at that place. Scarcely had he entered 
the building, which he uses for storing 
grain, etc,, when he discovered lying in a 
box stall, the body of a man, apparently 
dead, Mr. Jenner at once recognized the 
features of William Roan tree, who until 
August last was a resident of New Mar- 
ket, and a closer investigation disclosed 
the fact that he was dead. Froth bad 
ooxed from his mouth, leaving spots on 
the cost the dead man woie. The body 
was cold and rigid, and gave evidences 
that life bad been extinct for some time. 
The news of the finding of the body spread 
rapidly, and during the evening many 
persons visited the place and viewed the 
remains. In the box stall were also found 
two hand bags, both apparently new, and 
containing clothing. In the man's pockets 
were found some letters, a penknife, 
some pocket handkerchiefs and a wallet 
containing a little over one dollar in 
money. Justice Cole and Dr. Nelson 
were at once notified, and after ascer- 
taining the facts concerning the finding 
of the body, Undertaker Walter G. Bun- 
yon of Duneilen was given permission to 
remove it to the late home of the deceased 
near Metz's Hotel. As soon as the facts 
became generally known that a suicide 
bad taken place, Charles Sanderson, a 
colored man, advanced the information 
that he had seen a man lying in the stall 
on Tuesday of this week, but supposing 
that he was simply sleeping, did not 
molest him. This is conclusive proof that 
the body has Iain in the barn for several 
days. A story soon gained considerable 
headway that a murder had been com- 
mitted, but this was denied by the author- 
ities, who were unable to discover any 
traces of foul play. This morning a two- 
ounce vial was picked up by Mr. Jenner 
in the stall. The bottle was marked 
‘•Laudanum" and bore the table of a 
firm of Plainfield pharmacists. One of 
these told a Press reporter today that in 
selling the man the laudanum he particu- 
larly asked him for what use it was 
desired. The customer replied with 
perfect calmness, “for outside use.” 
Another table printed in red ink was on 
the bottle, and besides giving full direc- 
tions as to .use, contained these words: 
“U. 8. Disp.'p. 1179.” A few drops of 
laudanum remained in the bottle. Coro- 
ner Hayter of New Brunswick was noti- 
fied and this morning he authorized Jus- 
tice Cole to proceed with the inquest. 
The jury which consisted of the following 
persons was sworn in at ten o’clock today: 
Charles Ward, Ludlow Squires, George 
Coriell, Frederick Holden, Charles E. 
Kelly and 8. B. Dayton. After viewing 
the remains which lay in an ice box in the 
dead man’s parlor, the Jury adjourned to 
Metz's Hotel where the inquest was held. 
When Justice Cule administered the oath 
to the Jurymen, there were present beside 
the jury, Dr. Nelson, Undertaker Bunyon 
and a Press reporter. No other persons 
were admitted into the room. Before ad- 
journing for the inquest Dr. Nelson stated 
that he had examined the body, hut had 
failed to discover anything resulting from 
violence; on the body there were several 
discolorations, but these were probably 
caused by lying in a cramped position. 
He was of the opinion that death resulted 
from an overdose of laudanum, and a 
verdict was rendered in accordance with 
these facts. , 

HIS DAUGHTER TO BLAME. 
It will be remembered that Katie Roan- 

tree, a daughter of the suicide, was ar- 
rested by Officer Lynch in this city on 
Tuesday, August 9th lost, for being im- 
plicated in the clothesline robbery at the 
corner of Sixth and Liberty streets, when 
wearing apparel valued at $25 was stolen 
from the dooryard of Mrs. Lucretia H. 
Willis. The clothing was found in a bam 
back of ex-Councilman Busbmore's resi- 
dence on Union avenue, and when the 
police went to raid the place, Katie escaped 
by jumping from a second story window. 
The other inmates of the bam were ar- 
rested and Katie was apprehended the 
next day. John M. Buckalew, his wife, 
Mary, and Katie Roan tree were all com- 
mitted to the County Jail by Justice Nosh 
and the last Grand Jury indicted them 
for the robbery. Katie now languishes 
in the County Jail at Elizabeth, awaiting 
trial, and learned for the llret time of her 
father's tragic death, when a Press re- 
porter informed her of it this afternoon. 
Her father a carpenter by trade was con- 
sidered by those who knew him as a hard 
working and industrious citizen. He was 
65 years old, and the father of seven 
children, two of them being older than 
Katie. The youngest is but five years 

old. The disgrace his daughter hod 
brought upon the family, so worked upon 
bis mind, that he decided to leave home, 
which he did, on Monday, August 2ftth, 
and was not again seen alive by any 
member of the family, although one of 
the neighbor’s children claims to have 
seen him in New Market on Monday even- 
ing last. 

AN AFFECTING SCENE. 
When a representative of this paper 

called at tbo dead man's house this morn- 
ing, Mrs. Roantree aud tier children wen- 
all crying bitterly. Mrs. Roantree said 
tuat her husband was almost distracted 
with grief after Katie’s arrest, and so 
keenly did he feel the disgrace that he 
couid not boar to visit his daughter in 
jail. 8he says that the first intimation 
she had of her husband's going away, was 
the morning he left, when he called at Mr. 
Hundren's residence at Duneilen where 
she was working, and said; “Hannah, 
I've come to bid you good bye; I'm going 
to California.” Bhe remonstrated with 
him, but he finally left. Mrs. Roantree 
says for the past thirty-two years,or since 
she was twelve years old, she has resided 
at New Market, but her children have not 
before disgraced the family. Miss Lizzie 
Roantree, a bright girl about twelve years 
of age, says that her father came home 
with a new carpet-bag and at once set to 
work packing up his personal effects. She 
said to him: “Papa, are you never com- 
ing back?” “That depends,” said be, “on 
how Kate behaves.” “Will you write?” 
interrogated the little one. “Yes,” said 
the father. Lizzie says she told her 
father that he was advanced in years, and 
that he had better spend the rest of his 
days with his children, but he declared 
that the disgrace was more than he couid 
stand, and with tears in his eyes be left 
home. To a neighbor before leaving, the 
father said that he dreaded leaving his 
children, but Katie alone was responsible 
for his deserting his family. Mrs. Roan- 
tree says that her husband never wrote 
home, but it is said that Philip 
Jebner, the .blacksmith who discov- 
ered the body, received one 
letter from him while he was in Califor- 
nia. It is also said that Jenner found a 
note on his door step a few evenings 
since written by Roantree, but the con- 
tents has not been divulged. 

Much sympathy is expressed for Mrs. 
Roantree and her children by the resi- 
dents of New Market, who will see that 
the family is properly cared for. The lime 
for holding the funeral was not decided 
upon this morning, but it will probably 
take place oh Sunday. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

A PREVIOUS SUICIDE. 
One Sunday morning, the 24th day of 

February, 1884, Wm. A. Vail was found 
dead in a barn on the adjoining prem- 
ises. The property then belonged to his 
mother, the widow of Wm. M. Vail. The 
suicide bad adjusted the noose of a rope 
about bis neck, ascended a ladder to n 
beam above, threw the end of the rope 
over and grasping it in his hand swung 
himself into the air. When found the 
body was still warm, and was lying on 
the floor. As ho strangled and lost con- 
sciousness, his hands must have relaxed 
their hold. Domestic troubles were also 
said to have been the cause of this first 
suicide. 

A Narrow Escape From Death. 
Mr. Frank B. Harte of this city—son of 

Mr. F. Bret Harte, the author, and repre- 
sentative of our Government abroad—has 
entirely recovered from the ill effects of a 
dose of laudanum that was accidentally 
administered to him a few days ago. His 
recovery is a narrow escape from death, 
and is due to the prompt measures taken 
and the immediate attention of Dr. Pen- 
field. Mrs, Harte in giving her son a dose 
of some simple remedy for a casual sick- 
ness, remarked that it was very hitter and 
advised hot- patient to swallow it. quickly. 
Young Harte did so, but finding the taste 
more agrtsmble than usual, picked up the 
bottle the dose had been poured from. 
Printed across the label in bold letters, 
the warning word “Poison” caught his 
eye. “Mother, mother, what have you 
given me?” he gasped, and fell back un- 
conscious. Stunned and dazed though 
she was, as a glance told her she had ad- 
ministered laudanum to her son, yet Mrs. 
Harte's presence of mind in summoning 
assistance at once and the applying of all 
known remedies, saved his life. 

Too Cood for tho Town. 
We are ashamed of our city in so far as 

its people will fill its Music Hall to view. 
Mrs. Langtry—an actress without publio 
art or private virtue—and entirely ignore 
the appearance of that noble actor and 
gentleman, Mr. Robert Man tell. His im- 
personation of “Monbars,” last evening, 
was powerful and pure. In physique, 
voice and vigor he is immeasurably better 
fitted for such heroic and Impressive parts 
than any other of bis age today. We 
sincerely believe with others—better 
qualified to judge—that in Robert Mantel! 
is Edwin Booth’s successor. 

Mr. Ernest B. Ackerman will speak to 
men at Y. M. C. A. Hall, this evening: 
Admission free to all. 

Among the recent patents granted to 
Jerseymen was one to Mr. Leo Daft, the 
electrician of this city, for an electric reg- 
ulator for hydraulic elevator systems. 

Mrs. E. J. Powers, of Brooklyn, with 
her children, Mabel and Bay, and her 
sister, Mrs. 8. C. Kennedy, of the same 
city, are visiting friends on Duer street, 
North Plainfield. 

Prof. Wm. T. Clark, the clever young 
clerk in Adam Cramer's grocery, returned 
on Wednesday, after having spent a week 
visiting friends at Plainfield, N. J.—Long 
Branch Record. 

The Central Time* said : “The Demo- 
crats of Union have our sympathy and 
the Elizabeth Herald aptly replies: “Yes, 
Brer Leonard, they need it, and, better 
than all, deserve it.” 

Bev. Dr. Lewis, in response to the re- 
quest of the N. J. W. C. T. U., will preach 
to-morrow morning upon the work of the 
World's W. C. T. U. His theme will be— 
“Woman's Work for Woman.” All will be 
welcomed. 

Mr. Harry Sandford, step-son of the 
Hon. B. L. Livingston, and grandson of 
the Hon. H. J. Taylor, was one of the 
Chicago Jury that pronounced as “guilty 
of murder” the Anarchists who were hung 
today and their companions. 

A change In the arrival and departure 
of trains on the Central Railroad will go 
into effect on Sunday, Nov. 20th, and a 
change in the time-table on the Lehigh 
and Susquehanna division will go into 
effect on the following day. 

A number of Miss Hattie M. Searing's 
most intimate friends tendered her a 
birthday surprise at her residence, West 
Third street, last evening. A most enjoy- 
able evening was spent in games and 
other parlor amusements, and Miss Hattie 
was the recipient of a number of band- 
some presents. 

Miss M. Perdue, Vice Principal of the 
North Plainfield Public School, was agree- 
ably surprised last evening by the late 
graduating class, who came to pay their 
respects for her indefatigable efforts for 
their especial benefit. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent by both teacher and 
scholars; and the closest of friendship 
will ever exist between them. 

Wm. Davis, who a number of years ago 
was proprietor of the “Notch” House, 
now kept by Mr. George Dernier, in North 
Plainfield Township, is visiting his friend, 
Mr. Jacob Long, of Craig Place. “Uncle 
Billy,” who of late years has resided at 
Phllllpsburg, N. J., is still hale and hearty 
and is receiving the congratulations of bis 
numerous old acquaintances upon his 
general good health and appearance. 

—One of the cheapest places to buy a 
parlor stove, a cooking Btove, or-any kind 
of a stove, is at Loire's, Park avenue and 
Front street. 

Yala Alumni Association. 
For some time past the graduates of 

Yale University, residing in Plainfield, 
have been considering the advisability of 
organizing a Yale Alumni Association 
here; and last evening a meeting was held 
for that purpose at the residence of Dr. J. 
H. Vincent. It was resolved that such 
an association he formed, the general ob- 
ject of which will be to promote good- 
fellowship among the Alumni; to aid in 
preserving their interest in the welfare of 
the University, and to cultivate in Plain- 
field aij interest in Yale. To this end the 
Association will at once place on file in 
the Public Library, the Tale Literary 
Magazine and the Yale Record. It is con- 
templated that social meetings will be 
frequently held, and that a banquet will 
be given annually. The following officers 
were elected: President, William B. 
Richards; Secretary and Treasurer, How- 
ard C. Tracy; Executive Committee, 8. St. 
John MeCutehen, Chairman, James R. 
Joy. William D. Murray. The following 
is the roll of members: J. Evarts Tracy, 
'57, L. 8.; Samuel Huntington, '63; S. St. 
John MeCutehen, 70; John Leal, 74; Wil- 
liam R. Richards, 75; William D. Murray, 
’80; J. Frank Raymond, '83; C. L. Good- 
rich, '84, T. S.; James B. Joy, '85; George 
E. Vincent, '85; Charles L. Hyde, '86; 
Louis K. Hyde, '87; Howard C. Tracy, '87. 

The Metuchen Depot Robbed. 
Burglirs forced an entrance into .the 

Pennsylvania Railroad station at Me- 
tuchen, on Wednesday night, and stole a 
large number of tickets and express pack- 
ages, besides making away with the 
uniform of the station agent. The bag- 
gage room was also Invaded, but none of 
the trunks were found broken open. The 
house of Alex. Ayres, near by, was also 
burglarized on the same night, and it is 
supposed that both places were entered 
by tramps, who have a rendezvous in the 
neighborhood. Some of the articles stolen 
from Ayres' place were found the next 
day near the camp of the tramps, which 
was deserted. The tickets stolen from 
the ticket agent are not stamped, and 
this fact may lead to the capture of the 
thieves if they attempt to use them on 
the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
between New York and Philadelphia. 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

HANGED! 

FOUR MISERABLE LIVES SUBBENDED. 

Chicago, Nov. 11—Spies, Parsons, En- 
gel and Fisher surrendered their misera- 
ble lives, this morning, in the corrider of 
the Chicago Jail. The drop fell shortly 
after eleveu'o clock, their bodies swung 
in the air from the scaffold, and their 
doomed souls departed to the realms of 
perdition. There was no public excite- 
ment or demonstration of any kind in the 
city. 

[OUerparticular! will U. found on IV ml page.) 

Ths Stats Appointments. 
The election on Tuesday was an im- 

portant one, inasmuch as the next Legis- 
lature, in joint meeting, will elect suc- 
cessors to State Comptroller E. J. Ander- 
son, from March, 1888; State Treasurer 
Tofley, from January 20, 1888; three In- 
spectors of the State Prison in place of 
John F. Poet, Caleb G. Pancoast and 
David Cartwright; three Commissioners 
of Pilotage In place of Henry C. Guilck, 
Henry W. Miller and Daniel Sharp; seven 
Trustees of the Normal School; two 
Trustees of the Jamesburg Reform School; 
two Managers of the Morristown Asylum; 
one Trustee or the State Industrial School 
for Girls; one State Director of Railroads 
and Canals, and numerous Commission- 
ers of Deeds, Justices of the Peace, etc. 
Gov. Green will also have many import- 
ant appointments to make, a majority of 
which will have to be confirmed by the 
next Senate. The appointments at the 
Governor’s disposal are: A Chief of the 
Bureau of Statistics in place of James 
Bishop; a lay Judge of the Court Of 
Errors and Appeals in place of John 
Clement; a Judge of the First District 
Court of Newark, in place ! of Henry F. 
Goeken ; three Commissioners of Fisher- 
ies, in place of Richard S. Jenkins, Frank 
M. Ward and Wm. Wright; two Commis- 
sioners of the Sinking Fund in place of 
Jonathan H. Blackwell and Waters B. 
Miller; one member Of the State Board 
of Assessocq; two Trustees of the New 
Jersey School for Deaf Mutes, in place of 
Samuel Rbinehart and Janies M. Sey- 
mour; one Riparian Commissioner; 
Judges in Bergen county in place of Wm. 
E. Skinner; in Hudson county in place of 
Job Llpplncott; in Morris county in place 
of Francis Childs; in Union county in 
place of Thos. F. McCormick, and in' 
Warren county in place of Silas W. De 
Witt. ‘ 
 a   

Toe Chang* in th* Legislature. 
In the following table the new and old 

Legislatures are compared: 
1M 

Senate. House. Joint ballot. 
Republicans.  12 26 38 
Democrats   9 92 41 
Labor .i  2 2 

Majority.. .1 

FANWOOD JOTTINGS. 

Our Suburban Saunterer Lapse* 
Poetry, at Well as Pro*#. 

3K «D ID 

Republicans 
Democrats... 
Labor , 

Majority..... 

1SST. 
Senate. House. Joint ballot. 

12 37 49 
9 23 92 

14R 17B 

—Yesterday The Press entered upon 
the seventh month of its existence. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Plainfield Bicycle Club will be held at Us 
Club Honse, Monday evening next, at 
eight o’clock. 

—The Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., 
is about j to do away with the 
fatal car stove, and the passenger cars on 
that line will soon be heated by steam. 

—Engine No. 64, attached to a West- 
bound freight train, was disabled In this 
city about nine o’clock Wednesday morn- 
ing, and the train was delayed for some 
time on this account. 

—None equal in their respective lines, 
Marshall Wilder the monologuist, or 
Jessie Couthoui the reader. The ladies of 
the M. E. Church have treated us with 
the one and now promise to favor us with 
the other. The Bame success will un- 
doubtedly result from the engagement of 
the latter, a# from the former, j 
 The new glass ballot boxes did not 

generally give much satisfaction. There 
were 683 boxes used throughout the State 
at a cost of $17,000. To this must be 
added the cost of transportation and the 
charges of the company for the man giv- 
ing the instruction in the combination, 
which will bring the amount up to $20,000. 
In many counties all the election officers 
were brought together and Instructed pub- 
licly. j 

—The first grand ball given under the 
auspices of the Plainfield Social Circle, 
was held in French's Hall, N?rth Plain- 
field, last evening, and the success of the 
undertaking far exceeded the expectations 
of the management Fully 200 persons 
were present, it is estimated, and until 
early this morning the spacious hall was 
thronged with merry dancers. The grand 
march took place about nine p. m., and 
was led by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Marsh, 
Prof. Frazee furnishing the music. Sup- 
per was had at Hughes’ Hotel. The total 
net receipts will amount to about $50. 

VOVXXBEB. 
How Xorember cometfj on 

And the eporumnn get* hi* gun. 
And prepareth tor to shoot, shoot, shoot: 

In his heart he waxeth.blithe, 
Then the farmer maketb strife. 

And applies his bear? boot, boot, boot. 
How the dudelet feels the wind 

And his ulster tries to find 
And to get it out of soak, soak, soak. 

How the furnace ralseth Cain 
And the kitchen stove the same, 

And the house is filled with smoke, smoke, 
[smoke. 

“Holloa, Central," “Helloa, what la It?7 . 
‘Give me two hundred and sixty-nine.1? 

Conversations like this may often be heard 
at the depot, for Mr. Brown now glories 
in all the dignity of a patent telephone, 
He says it is a great convenience. It la 
true that you have to put the drum to 
your mouth when you talk, and to hear 
the other fellow you must shift it back to 
your^ear, so unless you use expedition 
there is apt to be confusion; but these are 
trifling defects compared to the honor of 
a real live telephone. Mr. Shepard 
one at “The Gables,” and thus Fanwo 
advances another peg lo the cribbage 
board of civilization. 

Mr. Julian Hawthorne Is back again, 
and. It is presumed, at work on some- 
thing more for the reading public. We 
can tolerate Mr. Hawthorne's absence, if 
he will give us some mote books like 
Garth" and sojne others. That story of 

his, by the way, “A Tragic Mystery,” 
written from Inspector Byrnes' Diary, la 
all true, even to the names. You will flpd 
McGlotn's case all told in 91 N. Y. Court 
of Appeals reports, beginning at page 241. 

Mr. Editor, your Suburban Saunterer 
has found himself In hot water already- 
Here is Mr. Oliver taking me to task be- 
cause I told The Press readers last week 
that he rode his two-track tricycle with 
two wheels in the middle of the road 
one in the rut. He says that is all wrong, 
it is the two wheels that go in the rut. 
Cbaaged accordingly. But how ohould a 
poor innocent layman who hat 
ridden a tricycle in hia life, know the 
ferenoe? The main point, after all, is { 
the machine makes two tracks instead 
the usual three. 

Mr. Ackerman is the owner of the house 
on Park avenue, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Fancber. One of the chimneys varies 
considerably from the perpendicular. |A 
wag of this place was riding past with a 
friend the other day, and remarked that 
that was the first time he had ever noticed 
a lean on one of Mr. Ackerman’s houses. 
At this the friend turned over and died, 
but the wag is still at large. 

The days are now so short that most of 
the commuters have to walk home in the 
dark—pitch dark at that. This would not 
be sq if oar street tamps were kept in ; 
vice. It is now several years since 
liave been used; isn't it about time we 
had them again? 

Well, we have survived the awful crisis 
of another Fall election; the citizens look- 
ed after the bulwark of our liberties from 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m., and Scotch Plains 
breathes'again. Not'quite from 7 to 7. 
though, for at noon the offleeis calmly 
took a siesta for lunch, and the polls were 
closed for that time. Have they a right 
to do this? 

Club men, that is Fanwood Club men, 
found time to leave the enticements of ths 
polling places on election day, and th 
betook themselves to their Cltib house 
attend the opening thereof. The 
were out In full force. With due < 
President Martine rolled the first ball, i 
then many jolly games were played, and 
other ways of celebrating the opening of 
the Club house were indulged in. A 
wondering populace beheld the broad folds 
of the club flag displayed over the build- 
ing, revealing, in large letters, tne name 
of the club to all pasiers-by, including 
your 

Suburban Saunterer. 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 
;DB| 

The contractors in the employ of the * 
South Plainfield and Roselle B. B. Co.j 
went over the line of the road through 
this section, yesterday, to Inspect the 
grade, decide on the cuts necessary, and 
to make a casual survey in general before 
beginning work in a dsy or so. 

The cross-road posts for the sign-board* 
required by law, have arrived. They are 
of everlasting cedar, handsomely painted 
and a great credit to the County. The 
Middlesex Board of Freeholders by this 
one act alone of erecting sign-posts for 
the convenience of the traveling public, 
will shame the Board of. Union County 
into a like act—it la to bo hoped. 

—Lewis Wither, the missing English- 
man, who, it was supposod had committed 
suicide at Metuchen last Spring by shoot- 
ing himself, has shown up at New 
Brunswick. He was astonished to learn 
that his death notice had already appear- 
ed in the newspapers, and is anxious to 
ascertain the name of the dead man who 
was buried under his name. 



PAID THE PENALTY
BAUSONS, SPIES, FISCHER AND EN-

GEL DIE OX THE GALLOWS.

Ffelden and Schwab Go to State's

Prison For Life.

UNGG, HIS OWN EXECUTIONER.

I k s Actloa of tsar. Oclmby K n h «nt*
f»oy*l*r A p p n a m l - U B t r i Hand and
race Awfully Manfflrd—friends *Ml Rat.
Mtve* raUl Thatr Last Tlatt Ymr*r<l»r to
tfca C.ouit«mn«<l — Kins • * • Zaadt Uiv**
i*P'«* KM Last *$**—lfce I A M Hoars.

NOT. 11.—The news announcing
GOT. Oglesby's action to tbe anarchists'
case, received last night, meets with jren-
er»! approval, tie only interfere* In itio
cnse of Schwab and Fieiden. commuting
tlieir aenteooe to life Imprisonment.

TUB CKIXINAI. C HHt.
Since tbo conimcoceine it of the cele

braied trial mncta lniere*t bas centred in
tse group of builJin'^s compi'inin? tb •
criminal court and cojnty Jad, w!ier • tuo
cliht conviced anari-hists ware confined
arcaitlna tbe fata which baa en lad too
Bves of four at tbe end of props n J oon-
signed two to a term In ttâ  renlient-ary.
Tbe btiildlnjTH In question; cover ttie east
balf of the block bounded by Dearborn
avenue, and Illinois, Clark aud Michigan
streets.

TUe massacre of May 4 w«, therefore,
MO sudden Irruption of violence, no »i>*»-
mmiic 'uprising of an infuraU?d mot
atrainst autborl'.y, bat tbe culmination of a
Ion if sories of effort* and the consummation
of a deliberate design. Tbe leaders had
determined upon tbe hoar and place.
They knew and expected tbe police would
interfere, and oi> the darn alley stood tbe
assassin with bomb and match ready for

tbe signal which
came. So trial could
be fairer than that
•warded these ac-
cessories of tbe sep-
tuplemurder. Every
protection wblcn im-
part ia l J u s t i c e
thVows about the

•imlnal for bis pro-
tection was theirs-

"They were denied no
kchanc* to explain or
' to Justify, and tbe
great record was

written with impartial band, nothing
extenuated and naught set down in
malice. Tbe utmost ingenuity of learned
counsel was used ID their Interest. . Every-
thing was done to draw the eyes of Justice
from tbe real issue, and for the simpler
question of murder to claim that it was
legitimate warfare, a political strturftie, a
clash of factions, a rebellion for principle
and rigbl The prisoners were compared
to tbe Irish leaguers, to tbe Russian strag-
glers aguinxt deanotism, to tbe roundheads,
to tbe Romans under Brutus and Casting,
to the band of Orsinl, to tbe soldier* of the
confederacy. Convicted and sentenced,
heaven aad earlb were moved in tbelr be-
half. From tbe tribunal in which convic-
tion wa« secured thn case was taken to
the supreme court of Illinois, and after
tbat body had affirmed, it was carried to
tbe supreme court of tbe nation.
Again it was affirmed̂  and then, by

' every conceivable means and without hin-
drance, tbn vast army of their advocate*,
friend* and sympathizers moved upon tbe
governor, in whose ciomency mas vested
tbe last hope. Ho re every class of society
« u represented, and thousands of names,
many of Illustrious men, gave weight to
tbe hear trend me appeal. Not only from
tbis city and state, bat from every city la
the nation poured beseeching* that he
would exercise thn great prerogative
jrlven him to wield
for tbe people's good.
Those in favor of
deatb effered UtUe
ooposltion. preferring
to stand upon the law
and tbe executive'*
sense of duty to th
state. Tbe law and
effort bad been ex
pended. and now
comes mercy for two'
and.* surrender of tbe
four to the punish-
ment recorded against M. BCDWAB.
them by the majesty or the law.
Tney have sinnod against tbelr right
to live and they shall die. There is no need
now to recite the crime for which these
wretches will suffer death. A bomb waa
burled—a bomb prepared at tbeir sugges-
tion and cant in accordance witb the plan
•they bad arranged. It fell into tbe ranks
of brave men, who were advancing in the
interests of law and order and to preserve
the p»aee of tne city. It exploded witb
terrific violence and scattered death and
mutilation on every side. Following was
a storm of revolver bullets. Sixty-six of
the city's de enders fell.

turnkey iiuri-r liie cell dooi open, and
two excite* depu iet )urai«l in. Tbelr
ejaculations of.Uorror brought the otber
guards quickly irl'hn the ceU. An age of
agony and sus|>cn»e ivw passed by the
Jail inmntes in tbe celis ubove and around.
There wus a thuSis* of feet on tbe stone
floor, and then tbe hundreds of struined
eyes written loir down tbron?h tbe iron net-
ting and bars sutv a Kroup of iruarJi in
shirt slaves "truegling across tbe dimly
lighted area, bearing by leirs and arms tbe
b'xiy of a man between tbjom. Tbe up-
turned face was a bugo clot :of_'blood. bot
tbe turnkey who supported tbe Hand ha I
bis finders wound tightly loto the unmis-
takable brown curling ringi its of tbe
bomb maker, Louis Ltngg.

Ling* arrived In Chicago! about sevon
months before tbe riot. Re j«vas a carpen-
ter by trade, aud until his arrest haJ been
one of tbe most active in spreading Ibu
principles of scnsUlsm. H" made tbd
ai-qua'.mance of Spies.
Fieiden and Parsons,
was admitted to their
councils aad became
known as one or tbe
most ardent support- JJ~
ers of "the cause."f//i
Llngv's hostility tc
constituted authorities
had beck conceived
while a citizen or a for-
eign g o v e r n m e n t .
Without allowing hlm-
-telf time to become ac-
quainted witb tbo bul- u>vu
wark or American liberty as exemplified
in tbe national constitution, be unbesitat-
Ingly adopted the views of bis extremist
confrere*, and they, in turn, recognizing
in him a zealot, proceeded tb fan to a flame
his smouldering hatred of the representa-
tives of law and order. I

Lmgg's work as an agitator was princi-
pally among tbe German and Bohemian
carpen'er-.. For several months he but
been tbe mam spealcor at thnir meetings.
On the nigbt of April 30 Lmgg addressed a
mass meeting of carpenter* on Norm
Clork street.

Ho made one of the most rabid speeches
tbat hal up to tbitt timo been delivered,
and h:» rcmarUs were grootod by tumult-
non« spiiiause. Tbat nigbt settled Ling?'-,
faio. His brain was turned by tbe ovation
be bad received and be proceeded to put

practice the theories of which be bad

TUB JAIL.
The Jail proper Is s gloomy structure

protected by a massive Kate, through
which the wagon conveying prisoners ta
and from tbe Jail enters] the Jail yard and
court.

Tbe row of windows open up from the
north corridor, where the anarchists were
in the hublt or taking- their daily walk and
in the east end or which the galluw*
bave always been erected. Tbe right U
tbe alley running from Illinois to Michigan
street.

LIXOO'S SGICI9*.
While deputy O'Neill, the guard on doty

in front or Lingg's ceil was standing? with
•^bis back to tbe cell door a little before 0
o'clock yesterday morning "there was a
loud explosion, and tbe stalwart guard
"stood stupilied. while a puff of bins smoke
from tlia dark recess behind crossed his
sbi.uldei*. Then ensued a wild rush of
deputies, the ciangiog of iron gates. anJ
above tbe confusion and din tne hoars*
shouting of the guard: "Its Lings;! It'<
Ltn^gl That oame from i

TUB JAIL COCBT TAJUP.
Hebegaa a stoJy of tbe properties of

dynamite and shortly after engaged In tbe
manufacture of the bomb* that were to
deal *eath aud destruction: to tbe f^ea of
tbe anarchs.

He was a member" of Branch 8 of tbe
carpenters' union of the International
group. Spies and Schwab were also mem-
bers or tbo same union.

R'x'y-flve policemen mpre wounded bv
Liugv's bomb, five killed outright and two
subsequently died from tbe effects of in-
juries received. • j

TEE XOBTU COBBIDOK.
(A.) Cells where tbe anarchist* bave

been confined.
(B.) cage where they rece ved visitors
Upon entering the Jail for the purpose

of consulting with any of tbe prisoners,
the visitor is usberel into tbe wire cage
shown st tbe right of i.ur cut If be i sn' t
a lawyer or bas no special business witb
s prisoner, be must remain on the outside
and lalic witb the priscners through tbe
small checkers. That is where Nina Van
Zandl touched thumbs with 8ples every
day. Tbo wires are so close together tbat
kissing can only be indulged in at long
range, aad not being very satisfactory is
not often done. Tbe row of rails to tbe
rltrht is what Is known as "murderers'
row." There is where tbe seven con-
demned men were finally kept. :

CORBIImB :>• JAIL IS WHICH IXECOTION
TOOK PLACBi

Probably the most Interesting portion
of tbe Jail Is tbe corridor in wblcb the mun
paid tbe penalty for their crimes. Th)
gallows Is erected at tbe extreme east end
and a« tbe windows are on the secon 1
story It will be Impossible for any one oa
tbe outside to see anything of the execu-
tion.

Thirty bailiffs were In abd about M>e Jail
ill night, One paced back and forth in the
lark courtyard between tbe criminal court
•uilding and the JaiL The big Iron doors
f tbe entrance to tbe criminal court
-uilding were abut, and only opened tc

«dmit an occasional reporter or deputy
sheriff.

Behind them stood policemen witb loaded
aud bayoneted muskets ready to band and
inside tbe cape of the JaiL Tbe studem
lamp of Schwab shone brightly in cell So.

a. Just beyond bhn was Fielaen's cell
Bis iUrbt wf< t-urning, too.

They were writing
when Sheriff MaUon
weut u p and announced
to them tha; ibelr sen-
tence bad been com-
muted to iinprUon-
nteni for life. They
were as stoical and as
Impassive when tbey
were told tbat their

< / %F«fc**KOh: ves bad been spared
C A ^ S P i t»"V bave been all

Wong. A little before
U o'clock tbev were

x. u. riRSoss. conveyed to tbe C*bica-
(to & Alton railroad donot by a strong
force of armed deputy sheriffs. Tbe train
left at II o'clock. Two hours later thr
gates or the penitentiary clanged behind
them.

At six o'clock yesterday evonlng tbe fol-
lowing dispatch was received by Captain
Black.

KKW YORK, November 10.
Captain Blnek. Chinu/o. IIU.

I bold i>roof sbowin? rentenced anar-
rbitts to bo iunocect. Guilty man in Seiv
Y>rlc located. Hare tele?rapned to Gov
Ozlesby. Proof is under oath. How
shall I communicate itt

AUGUST F. WAGESIK. 91 Hecond ore..
CoaoseUor at IMW.

BXGEL IX HIS CBLl. SHORTLY BSrOlt* THS
BXKCUTIUK.

The above i*jt Is one of the long tier of
cells known a i | 'MurJerors' How," and the
one occ-opieU by Bugel. and in wbicb b«
attempted hi* life with a dose of
laudanum.

Tbe cells face to the south acd are
lighted from -»indow« on the court

THKI& LAST PABTISO.
(Schwab was allowed to greet bis wife In

tbe office of Clerk Price yesterday morn-
ing. Tbe two lingered long in a losing em-
brace and then, with a bailiff between
them, tbey were, allowed to converse to-
gether. \

Mrs. Spies came U> tbe Jail Immediately
after bearing of the" governor's decision,
("be was permitted to
see her SOD. Sbe was
with him a few min-
utes and came away
crying, "Oh, my poor
son. ob, my poor son."
Mrs. Fischer aimc
aexland was permit-
ted to see ber husband
for a few minute*. Bbe'/#%M K"'"v

left crying in a pltirul
and heart-broken way
Nina van Zandt waa
a lull tied tatlhe Ja.l a
little before 7 o clock Aixitpa riscara.
yesterday evSning. Sbe knew nrt ling of
the icovsrnoi's decision, snd Bai'iff Carolan
wbo admitted ber to tbe criminal c u r t
building, hurried ber in before sbe could
overbear what tbe policemen on guard
were saying. As she enlereJ DIP ceil nor
face was waa and drawn uy the Ion?
month* of agony now spoeJ.y drawing to
a dose.

She was ushered into the Jail library,
where Fischer and spies sat, guarded by
bailiffs. Without a word sbe flung herself
Into ber lover's arms.

It was Ibelr first an* only embrace. ;

The pent op agony of those w«ary,
wearing months broke forth in articulate
sobs.

Locked In his embrace sbe whispered,
"On, my darling! On, my darling! I f !
could die In your arm* on vhe scaffold,
gladly n-onii I do it. But, my August, I

will soou be witb yon
I cannot live without
you. You are my
idol and my ail!" Tbe
deputies and report-
er* reverently lifted
tbelr bats at this
touching scene. Tbe
picture of tbe beauti-
ful and • infatuated

'girl entwinod in tho
arms of ber doomed
lover was a spectacle
never before wit-
nessed. It was tbe

last em brae before death. Hpies did not
sbed s tear, bul awful agony and bound-
less and passionate lore for tbe girl in bis
arms was pictured in bis drawn face.

Tbe deputies bad to drag the limp form
from Hpies' arms when tbe time waa up
for her to go. Then another dramatic
scene ensued. Spies was too weak to rise.
Ube walked along tbe corridor to tbe do ir
like a queen, but strong, Fischer looked on
tbe scene as one wbo wait* for a martyr's
crown.

Spies said to Captain J. E. Stuart, with
whnm he convorsed freely:

"It isn't for myself tbat I care at all.
My life is nothing to ma. I give it willing-
ly for tbe cause. It it for my poor old
mother, for my darling sister, and last, but
ob, not least, for tb« dear girl wbo Is really
my wife, although until Just now our lips
bad never met. It Is for these I grieve.

"As for tbe government, W it is worth
its while to bang me, why lei it hang me.
If tbe fools want to guarantee m<- H mar-
Die monument, or still
better, a monument
more lasting than
brass—the grateful
memory of the wage
•laves of America-
then lot them go OL.
and hang me.

"But when we con-
demned men die, u.
not think anarch v
•dies' with as. Tbe
social revolution is
sure to come. It ma>
be that tbe next peri- LOIII I S O E U
od of hard times or panic will bring it.
Wbo can lelll A revolution is born aot

AUOU8T SPIEB.

All tbe otber men were taciturn and
siletat Engpl and Parson* were kept n.
tli* Jailer's office under surveillance
Engel, wbo wept oitteriy and sobbed coi.
vulsively wben ho heard of LUngg't>
nwful fate, was calm and smiling, auo
Purtoos smoked bis cigar a* coolly a»
when In his d angeon In the JaiL
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WANTS AND OFFERS.
U u , am cent fir mtk

CABRIAUE8. BI-OOIE4 AND SLEIGHS. NEW
aud M -̂wiid-hund. V-r MIP cheap for cash.

Melvmnrll's Livery, 6ih Htivet. 11-11-M

WASTEU—A (HKL FOB GENERAL HOU8E-
work: Ofrman preferred.; "re willing to

make hrrwlf (cn«rally uaetul. Beference* re-
quired, call at 31 W. 3d St. 11-10-tf

VirANTEL'—BY GENTLEMAN ASD WIFE,
Vv llonnl and B<H>in in jtiiTate familr. Artdrpss

Board, <<0i<.v lulu pa|>rr. 11-llMd

HOB8ES AND COWS WINTEBEB. GOOD CARE
taken uf tb«m. Addrrss

11-5-dO c . BOICE. Jlt-w Brooklyn, N. 1.

NY ONE DESIKOtH OF MAKING ABKANQE-
ments for thr Wlnu-r, can nuvt wlih lorgn,

ndMiKt-Iy furnlHtuH) tn.nt n x n i s , at Mrs.
miMw, mr. Park ave. and 6th Kt. £ 10-SS-tf

ALAKGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING OS GROVE
8tr..et, rear of FIn*i Baptist <'hur<-l>, to li^,

suitable ai« a fliM-claft^ txiardliig bouse: rent
low. All Impruwmrnu. Ajiplr U> E. C. MfL-
roaD, Brokt-r. No*. 35 and 31, opp. drpot. 10-21 If

r>CEM8IIED BOOMS, BOB GENTLEMEN
-T only, over tbe Puet office. ELIZABETH
HCHoBB. »-Z)-tX

T7<bB SALE—MY PBOPEBtY ON WEST SEC-
f ond Street. Prl.-c MiKlrratf. Terms easy.
T. H. TUKLIKSOK, M. D. JO-«-tf

t^OK SALE—A 8ECONU-HAND. XWOJ HOKSE
"Peoriea*" power. Ln good order. Sold

cheap, fur want of use. Apply 8. B. w m m . u n
Netberwood Farm, Platafleld. H. J. t-Xi-it

BOABOING—NEWXT lUBNIBBED : HOUSE.
plt>a«ant r<*M(m», central locatK>n, home com.

fort*. Table b>»ard<*rs alsoaccommodattHl. MKS.
L. PBxaooTT. 31 W. Hecund street, between Park
and Madison avenues. 9-30-tf

FOB aVAIX-THI LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBJTKB
of Jackson a%enne snd Somerset street, about

loo feet square. For pries and terms apply to
O'BKtu.T Baas. Archt's andStorase Warenous*,
bom 1M to U* K. 4»th street H. T. dtj.—my»U

- T E A R S -
STOOD I S THE XTZS OF THOSE VTHO SAW
PBOFE88OB BETNOLDS- EXFEBIMEHTS IN
MESMEBISM AT BEFORM HALL LAST EVEN-
ING. BUT 8ADKE88 DID ROT CAUSE IT.
OH. NO I IX FACT, EVEBY OKI LAUGHED
UNTIL THEY CBIEDJ IT IB WITHOUT QUES-
TION THE FUNNIEST ENTEBTAINMENT
EVEB SEEN IN PLAIN FIELD. OO SEE HIM
TO-NIOHT, TO-MOBBOW MATUTEK k NIGHT.

P P i P
BPOPULAB PBICES PBEVAIL. BZATB AT

BXYNOLD8' FHABMACY. 10-Tl-tf

CHARLES DICKbNS
W U l g l v e " : - • • i • ,-

READINOS
From hi* Father's Works,

At Stiiitnan Mumie Hall. ..

Saturday November 12, at 8 P. M.,
For the benefit of the Children's Home.

AdmieMtm, 50c. Reatrtxd Stain, 75c. dtil.00

Sale of BrMrved Seats will begin on Monday.
November 7tb, at tbe Drugstores of H. P. Bey-
nolds and B. i. Shaw

GRAND FAIR !
Uifc>r the ansplre* of the "Ijulles' Christian

Work Society," In aid or tbe Furnishing Fund
of tbe

New German Reformed Church,
To be h«?l<l In tbe Churrh, on Craig Place, Korth
PlatnQeld, commencing j

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I4tti,
(Afternoons and Evenings.)

And ContinniBg for ORE VEEK.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
U-9-lw

TO T^E PUBLIC.
Having purchased; the nuolnexs of Mr. John

Shroppe at No. SI W.lFront street, I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the best fruits ln
the New York mar kef, treab peanuts every day,
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy
the Bnrr of everything. |
10-28-3W ' ; A. OBASELLI.

No. 8-
PARK AVENSUE.
Fancy Goods,

!>* WorstedsJ,
•"" f • Mptions*

S T A M P I lSTC3h!

LeadN tlu-tai

LOOK AT

THE QUXlTTVoffe BtftlDS!
Look at-his-P-rices!

AND THEN COMPARE.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Wareroonis
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAIBIHQ AM) UPHOLSTEHDH* IH IT-T-

I ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-10-tX

Bonae la Central New Jersey that keeps a

And well selected stock of

s, Sloes and Rubbers.
Bememter, OUB GOODS are of tbe BEST MAN-

UFACTURERS, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VANABSDALE,
22 VEST FR0MT STREET.

lomv

jj*F. HE88ERSCHHIDT,.

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23i Vast Frwt StrMt, PLADIFIELO, I . J.
CLOTHINO CLEANED AND KsT*IBET>.

rpHE Annual Btockbnldera'Meeting of the Sea-
X board Sanitary Garbage Cremating and

Refuse Utilizing C<>., will be held at the Office
of tbe Company, 1S3 Central Avenue, PlalnfltId,
on Friday. Nov. 11th, 1*87.

SEYMOUR O. SMITH. Sec
Oct. 38tn, 1887. nltoU

A PIANO.
FIB SALE, an almost new, square Piano, built

by one of tbe most celebrated makers.

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
Because too larfefjor the owner's room.

Address,
, Box 38*. PJalnneW, N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park

Has In store a larse and well-selected stock of
MKN'8, BOT'8 AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MIBSsS*
AID CHILDREN'S t f

SHO
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which be call* the attention of all Sboe

Borer*, folly onnfldent of belnf able
to plesse, both ln QriUTT

ASO PBICS. BTUtt

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
'" Latest Novelties in

Rejal Worcester and Carlsiad Ware.
FHKSCH AND ENOLI8H

DINNER SETS.

GAYBTT'S,
U E. FRONT 8TBJCET. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

A L IJ-W O O L

MADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of '• ^

liADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND* MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,

!

AN OLD PONY-RfOErt

Bkpel lence of a SI in, Win C.
1̂ Aerons Mm Plata* Ynari
"It is just twenty-nine ycuiv since I

first crossed th) Rocklex," .a i l H. O.
l>ge, of Tacoma, W. f t "nni I hardly
k low what Eastern life Is." i

Mr. Page was the most d:«fri^uis6«d
a id daring rider ot the once-fai ...u* pony-
e: (press ridor*, and for years bn'l ty» gen-
et-al sapervislon of Washington Territory,
I. lalio and Oregon for Wells, Fta':> st Pv^
bid the »t >n>« he tell* of bis ba'.̂ sTaattth
escape* and adventure* while emrrjii^
Kp!d across tbe pin'n* would mnko «»,*»
hK'r stand on end. To a Minn'a-oHs)
"tibttne reportar ha cobdnicendeKi ta ra>
lit.; a few of bl* a.1 venture*. |

Bat there Is a m'irhty chanftr,*1 h»
"in that Western c >untry n4w from

at it wnn when I t'fnt out fhi
lkV), mil I'll be darned i
t 'Oir old day* back n^ain
time. Tho«e were the d
n|oney ' wr.» as pie ity

*jich a Iif«. In the fan
c irrrinif express from K.i.nas Clly i
SlverClty. » distance of BG6 mV.ef, an4
was a f-rriblo dr-nry rld», with only 1
orcasionnl nettler fifty or a bnnd'pd
a ->art It «>< Just in this tfmex of the 1
d nn troable* dowa thirn, and fhe
K rln« vrrrv everywhere. | YTe
t»entr-flTe' mile* wfthxljot *»ncouiit«Hng A
fi iw of tbe p«iky tbfn^, and to find
i / e r iuunlcri'l and Itis acalp tatoaa.J

a id pack robbed was ac

11 havon't wi«

,.jnes in yoor city bore

ere

and lift?
of IH83 |

every-dajr

"In the fall of 1866 I Î ft Da!1its>la com-
p my with a »ta^e-<lriver nam xl Wh eeler
- by the way, a wagor rood had beeu
completed at that tinto and a line of

a-,-es was running acros.i the plans— j
a id ntnrtecl out on my umial trip. Aboot
0 le hundred miles from IDal'ai, while ridt-
ii g along and swapping ttoriJn, we h

pi«tol-«kot in t;.o reiir, and twfore wa
could move a hnn«l or loot~ «re were

nnrted by ayellln'ranrt hoot in r crowd oi
Ii unni . There ww»eighieen in nil, and<~
n >me they marts wool ! mak<j a persoo
ti ink that bedlam had bitten l'Kwe. The
only neapous I had ^rore a I'ii^ol and
s! otpiin. I having nnfoitanatety left my
rile a* Dallas; and. if I ifem"nili>rrlfehtly,
1 think \l'ht-«ler bad nothm_' butare-
v ilv«r with him. Bat, knowing Uiat in-
•iitnt nction was tbe only thin.; that coaJd

ve us, I jumped off tUo «taga anil fired
ii to tbuin, first ein>>tyim; my shotgun and
tHen ray pWtol. Three of them dropped,
and the rest ran back, while we laihedonr

eii to a gallop. We badn't gone but a
qua t«r of a mile, however, before til*

dole pack wan a.rain at our h«e!n, Halt-
g our h^rsjs, I left Whoeler to hojd VMm
d shoot tbe lie^t he could, »hils I

jijinp-Ml off a^alu, aud as good luck would
have it, route<l them. Bet whil'< we w«r*
trying to drive tb-Tn off again \Vhae'#rr«-
ct ived a shot in £!ie niont̂ h. carrying away
a portion of. bis a-iper jaw. Sevinz thai
we could no longi-r keep oo tbe stage and
lire, we both jumped astride th-i bprsjs,
after catting them loose, and dash jdo!t as
Ii*t as we could go down the ravine. Wheel-
ei was suffering terribly,; and coold hardly,
•it on the horse, bat he hung an like a
major. \

"la going down tbe gulch five more In-
dlans rushed ont upon us and find away,;
o«e shot striking my horse in the '.&z. lam- |
in& him: and, to make matters w:irse, ha}!
slipped and fell, throwing me her.dlmg <>n
tolthe rocks below. The horsa Ib«uj«i»

4 y ( and, with the Indians nf,._< - r«.
W;heeler wounded, and only one hors.' (o •
tb|e two of us, tre were in a des;>«: ate situ-
ation, and I began to grow disheartened. fJ
ai|d thought that my time bad surely':
coins. Well, to make a lon£ story sh irr, I
fldally managed to get o n t o WheeletjV"
hi roe, and we managed tu (.ot :o Al ls ! !
Flat, wiit-re we Rot a doctor to six Whaui-
eWs wouiKi. I th?n went Imck a t<v tfae
le^ter-poucb that had beva Kit in tb* •**{;•
an'd went to Kansas City. WiiasW fjat
will again, and is now a wealthy
man in Oregon.

hi have bean extremely lucky, j
,nd in all the troubles and adventurea

that I bave gone through I have only beeai
wpunded once, and that was in the arm,
wjiere I was shot while attempting to.
capture *ume stage robbers near Flak
Springs. In 1868 I experienced my flrsk
»ta(?e robbery, while going from Boia*> 5
City, to Umatilla, along fhe Blue Hound
rWnre. We I a»l about $I3,OX) worth ot
g^ dust with us, ami, of course, we had
tq be caidful on account of the namerou*
highwaymen, and we took every precaa-
tipn in the way of arms and so forth. But
it: seemed we were fated to be 'held up*
asy way. While round.ng a rocky point
ttyree men jumped to the horses' head*
aid held a pistol to the driver's bead, and
tlfree others proceeded to relieve m» of all
m|y treasure. We were taken «o suddenly
tUat wo couldn't help ourselves, and th*
only thing that we cou'd do was to re- :
t i . n home and report the loss. The rob-

i-s were alt caoeht, however, with near-
all the gold, and each one got from fit*

t< ten years in the penitentiary. AftT
g< !tting out one of them was hung for mur-
der in Idaho and the others were shot is.
Arizona.

{"Ah, yes," sighed Mr. Page, "those w « W
ttje days when a man thought no more of
ri ling horsel>ack a distance of a hundred
tu lien than he would now of g o i n j o n a
tr sin the same distance. Why, I myself
rede from Kansas City to Dallas, a dta- .'l
tqnen of lift miles, in twenty-eight boors,
ci.rryta'» 12ft pound* of treaoura witb ma,'
0' COUJ-.-IO 1 cli»nged horseu every twenty*
fire BitXes, because if I hadn't one hors*
wouldn't have lasted very long. Before-£
tto Htage route was laid through thai j
Vestern country one messenger would
piss over the route every three days.
Yiou see, they had about sixty riders in
t4o saddle all the time over one routo, aud
•<i arranged tbat a messenger would pas*
oyer just so often. Each one carried j
atxmt 400 pounds of gotd dost,.
-Which went about $200 to tho pound of.
twelve ounces. Later on, when the
country was more ssttled, some
rinchmen along the road used to I***
c^re ot the extra horses, RO that IM *»•••
sk nger could change and get fresh coes.
tilt before that each man had to take six
of seven horses with him and change as
hB went along. Ever since 188' I bav»
bfeon mining in Oregon and Washington
Tiei-ritory.but I have given that up now and
ajn going to engage in som? »ort of bu«i-
npss in Tacor .a. I was one of tbo discov-
erers of the Seven Devils copper mine in
Idaho. Whilt mining there I found or*
tfcat yielded eighty-nine onncn of silver
ahd $1'!) in gold. Well, I RUCSI yon have-
hatl uuougU Indian storiej for tub time>
ŝ > I'll qnit," and Mr. Page leaned back in
hit chair smoking, smoking dreamily,
iiiitb a far-away look in his eye* as if he.
•were thinking with| vain regret of tbe daya
whon pony-el press rides were in their
eiory and Indian scalps the pennant tbey
a) I utruye for.

! A vious-XAKJtB in Franca make* nia
l«-t:ument»at a cost of ninty cento each

nd is satiKfled to sell them to the trade at
ie iaf« of Si.12 each. Many of hi* violin*

dud *kr to tbu oountry

On the night of April 30 Linus addressed a 
mass meeting of carpenters on Morlli 
Clark street. 

Ho made oae of the most rabid speeches 
that ha.I up to that timo been delivered, 
aad bis remarks wore created by tumult- 
uous aptiiause. That night settled Lines' - 
fate. His brain was turned by tbe ovation 
be bad received and be proceeded to pal 
Into practice the theories of which be bad 
preached. 

TUB JAIL COITT TA1D. 
He began a study of tbe properties of 

dynamtie and shortly after encaged In tbe 
manufacture of the bomb# that aero . to 
deal fealh and destruction; to tbe foes of 
tbe anarchs. 

He was a member of Branch 8 of tbe 
carpenters’ union of tbe International 
group. Spies and Schwab were also mem- 
bers of tbo same union. 

R‘x'y-llve policemen were wounded by 
Liugc’s bomb, live killed outrlebt and two 
subsequently died from tbe effects of in- 
juries received. . j 

THE XOBTH C'SHIDOS. 
(A.) Celia where tbe anarchists bave 

been confined. 
(B.) Cage where they rece ved visitors 
Ui>on entering the Jail for the purpose 

of consulting with any of the prisoners, 
tbe visitor is usberel into tbe wire cage 
sbown at tbe right of cor cut. If bets not 
a lawyer or has no special business with 
a prisoner, be mast remain on the outside 
and talk with tbe prisoners through tbe 
small checkers. That Is where Nina Van 
Zandl touched thumbs with Spies every 
day. Tbe wires are so close together that 
kissing can only be indulged in at long 
range, and not being very satisfactory is 
not often done. Tbe row of cells to the 
right is what la known as “murderers’ 
row.” There Is where tbe seven con- 
demned men were finally kept 

oonniDox :s jail is which execution 
TOOK PLACBi D j 

Probably tbe most Interesting portion 
of tbe Jail la tbe corridor In which tbe mun 
paid the penalty for their Crimea Thj 
gallows is erected at the extreme east end 
and a« the windows are on the seoon I 
story It will be Impossible for any one on 
tbe outside to see anything of the execu- 

Thlrty bailiffs were in and about the Jail 
til night One paced back and forth in tbe 
lark courtyard between tbe criminal court 
•oildlng and tbe JalL Tbe big iron doors 
f tbe entrance to tbe criminal court 
ulldlag were abut and only opened tc 

Mlmit an occasional reporter or deputy 
sheriff. 

Behind them stood policemen with loaded 1 

and bayoneted muskets ready to band and 
innirfa Itin mmS e*t the 4m 11 The sinHanl inside the cage of the jail. Tbe student 
lamp of Schwab shone brtgntly in cell No. 

Prison 

Iks Action of Hot. Oglesby Wests With 
popular Approval—Ungg's Head and 
race Awfully Mangled— f rteads and Rel- 
atives raid Their Last Visit Yesterday to 
the Condemned— Mina Vaa Zandt (lives 
ep os His Last Kiss—Ihe Last Knurs. 

: CatCAOn. Rov. it.—The news announcing 
Bov. Oglesby’s notion in tbe anarchists’ 
Base, received last night, meets with gen- 
era! approval. He only interferes in the 
rase of Schwab and Fielden. commuting 
their sentence to life imprisonment. 

THE CKISI7IAL C'll'ST. 
Since the commencement of the cole 

bra ted trial much Interest bas centred in 
the group of buildings comprising th • 
criminal court and county Ja.l, wiierr tuo 
eight convicted anarchists were confined 
awaiting the fate which baa en led the 
live* of four at the end of a rope a:il oon- 
aigned two to a term In the penitent ary. 
Tbe building* in question; cover the east 
balf of the block bounded by Dearborn 
avenue, and Illinois, Clark and Michigan 
streets. 

Tbe massacre of May 4 was, therefore, 
no sudden lrr,uption of violence, no spas- 
modic ’uprising of ■ an infuriated moll 
against authority, but tbe culmination of a 
long series of efforts and the consummation 
of a deliberate design. Tbe leaders had 
determine! upon the hour and place. 
They know and expected tbe police would 
Interfere, and on tbe darn alley stood the 
assassin with bomb and match ready for 

^*0.2 protection which im- 
a bIs partial Justice 

Ty. _ll*’row* about thd ■BKfflj05tC^1a»'JVriininal for his pro- 
' wEgfjSy lection was theirs. 

jrZjAi 7/ 'They were denied no 
/ / f \ Tcbance to ax plain or 
k ' K a ’to Justify, and tbe 

fioldex. great record was 
..written with Impartial band, nothing 
extenuated and naught set down in 
malice. Tbe utmost Ingenuity of learned 
counsel was used In their Interest. Every- 
thing was done to draw tbe eyes of Justice 
from the real issue, and for tbe simpler 
question of murder to claim that it was 
legitimate warfare, a political struggle, a 
Clash of factions, a rebellion for principle 
and right, Tbe prisoners were compared 
to the Irish leaguers, to tbe Russian strag- 
glers against despotism, to the roundheads, 
to tbe Romans nailer Brntas sad Cassius, 
to tbe band of Orsinl, to the soldiers of the 
confederacy. Convicted and sentenced, 
heaven aad earth were moved in their be- 
half. From tbe tribunal In which convic- 
tion was secured the case was taken to 
tbe supreme court of Illinois, and after 
that body had affirmed, it was carried to 
the supreme court of the nation. 
Again it was affirm efl, and then, by 

* every conceivable means and without hin- 
drance, the vast army of their advocates, 
friends and sympathizers moved npon tbe 
governor. In whose ciomency was vested 
the last hope. Here every class of society 
was represented, and thousands of names, 
many of Illustrious men, gave weight to 
the heartrending appeal. Not only from 
.this city pod state, but from every city in 
the nation poured beseechings that he 
would exercise the great prerogative 
given him to wield 
for tbe people’s good. 
Those in favor of H' jr-VM 
death offered little L — V.-W 

to stand upon the law T7_\ — 
And tbe c-xecuilvu’s/jj, 
sense of duty to th i Lsjr.j 
state. The law an11 
effort bad been ex 
pended. and n0Klflii$3%\ /l j?' 
comes mercy for two^lj^IlvVal 'r 
sad-a surrender of tbe ” |J| uf j /> 
four to tbe punisb- || L 1 * 
meat recorded against a. schwas. 
them by the majesty or the law. 
Tney bave sinned against their right 
to live and they shall die. There is no need 
now to reel to the crime for which these 
wretches will suffer death. A bomb was 
burled — a bomb prepared at their sugges- 
tion and cast in accordance with the plan 
they bad arranged. It fell into the ranks 
of brave moo, who were advancing in the 
Interests of law and order and to preserve 
the p-aee of tne city. It exploded with 
terrific violence and scattered death and 
mutilation on every side. Following was 
a storm of revolver ballets. Sixty-six of 
the city’s de enders felL 

tub wait. 
The Jail proper la a gloomy atrueture 

protected by a massive gate, through 
which the wagon conveying prisoners to 
and from the Jail enters j the Jail yard aad 
court 

Tbe row of window* open up from tbe 
north corrkler. where tbe anarchists were 
in the bablt of taking their dally walk and 
in tbe east end of which the gallows 
bave always been erected. Tbe right is 
tbe alley running from Illinois to Michigan 
street 

1.1X00’* SUICIDE. 
While deputy O’ReilL the guard on duty 

in front of Lingg’a ceil was standing with 
_bis back to tbe cell door a little before 0 
"o'clock yesterday morning there was a 
loud explosion, and the stalwart guard 
stood stupidest, while a puff of bine smoke 
lrom the dark recess behind crossed bis 
shouldeii. Then ensued a wild rush of 
dajiQties, tbe clanging of iron gates, and 
above tbe confusion and din tne hoars* 
shoiiting of the guard: “Its Linggl Il’< 
Lm ;g I That same from Linggl” 

THE PENALTY 

SPIES, FISCHER AND EN- 
OS THE GALLOWS. 

Schwab Go to State’s 
For Life. 

EXECUTIJNER. 

With 
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A turnkey Hung me cell doot open, and 
two excited depu'ie* Jumi>ed in. Their 
ejaculations of .horror brought tbe other 
guards quickly with n the cell. Ao age of 
agony and sus|>en»e waa passed by the 
Jail Inmntes In the ceils above and around. 
There was a shuffling of feet on tbe atone 
floor, and then tbe hundreds of strained 
eyes watching down tbronrh the iron net- 
ting aud bars saw a group of guarJs in 
shirt sleeves struggling across tbe dimly 
lighted area, bearing by legs and arms tbe 
tpxty of a man between (.hum. The up- 
turned face was a huge clot of_'b!nod. bat 
tbe turnkey who supported the Dead bail 
his fingers wound tightly Into the unmis- 
takable brown curling ring! its of the 
bomb maker, Louis Liogg. 

Lingg arrived in Chicago about seven 
months before the riot. He wss a carpen- 
ter by trade.-and until bis arrest hai been 
one of tbe most active tn spreading tin 
principles of scosillsm. Ho made tbo 
acquaintance of Spies. 
Fielden and Parsons, 
was admitted to their 
councils and became 
known as one of the 
most ardent support- 
ers of “tne cause.” 
Ltngg’s hostility to 
constituted authorities 
had been conceived 
whiles citixen of a for- 
eign government. 
Without allowing him- 
self time to become ac- 
quainted with the bui- touts Lixoq. 
wark of American liberty a* exemplified 
in the uational constitution, he unhesitat- 
ingly adopted tbe views of bis extremist 
confreres, and they, in turn, rei-.cuum.' 
in him a zealot, proceeded to fan to a flume 
bis smouldering hatred of tbo representa- 
tives of law and order. 

Lingg’s work ss an agitator was princi- 
pally among the Berman and Bohemian 
carpen’ers. For several months be had 
been tbe main speaker at their meetings. 

Ho 
that 
and his remarks 

small checkers. That 
Zandl touched thumbs 
day. Tbo wires are ao 
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lion. 
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of iron gates. anJ 

and din tne hoars* 
guard: “Its Liuggl It’s 

Linggl” 

17. Just beyond bint waa Fielden’* cell. 
Hi* light WPS burning, too. 

— They were writing 
when Sheriff MaUon 
went up and announced 
to tbem that their sen- 
tence nad been com- 
muted to imprison- 
ment for life. They 
were as stoical and os 
impassive when they 
were told that their 
tves bad been spared 

e» rirw* they bave beeo 

*, ,\ jl ’ (Along. A Lttie before 
tfe. 11 o’clock they were 

a. a rAHSONS- conveyed to the Chica- 
go A Alton railroad depot by a strong 
force of armed deputy sheriffs. Tbe train 
left at 11 o’ciock. Two hours later the 
gates of the penitentiary clanged behind 
tbem. 

At six o’clock yesterday evening the fol- 
lowing dispatch was received by Captain 
Biack. 

New York, November 10. 
Captain Black. Chic-v/o. III*. 

{ bold proof showing sentenced anar- 
chists to bo iunococl. Guilty man in New 
York located. Have telegraptied to Gov 
Oglesby. Proof is under oath. How 
shall I communicate itl 

August P. tV'AOEXtH. 91 Hecond nve.. 
Counsellor at Law. 

enuep ix uis caul. snosTLY BEVoaa tbs 
aXKCUTIOX. 

Tbe above ini Is one of tbe long tier of 
cells known asJ ’Murierera’ Raw," and the 
one occupied by Engel, and in which bn 
attempted bis life with a dose of 
laudanum. 

Tbe cells face to the south and are 
lighted from -etndows on tbe court, 

rants last partixo. 
Schwab waa allowed to greet his wife in 

the office of Clerk Price yesterday morn- 
ing. The two lingered long tn a loving em- 
brace and then, with a bailiff between 
tbem. they were allowed to converse to- 
gether. \ 

Mrs. 3me» came to tbe Jail immediately 
after bearing of lltt governor’s decision. 
She waa permitted to 
see her son. She was 
with him a fow min- 
utes and came away 
crying. “Oh, my poor 
son. oh. my poor son.” 
Mrs. Fischer eime 
next and waa permit- 
ted to see her husband 
for a few minutes. She 
left crying in a pitiful 
and heart-broken way 
Nina van Zandl was 
a 1 milled Lathe Ja.l a 
little before 7 oclock ADoi-ra viscBr.a. 
yesterday evening. She knew ort.ilng of 
the governor's decision, and Bai'iff Caroian 
who admitted her to the criminal court 
building, hurried her in fcerore sbe could 
overbear what the policemen on guard 
were saying. As she enlereJ the ceil her 
face was wan and drawn uy the long 
months of agony now speed.iy drawing to 
a close. 

Sbe was ushered into tbe Jail library, 
where Fischer and Spies sat, guarded by 
bailiffs. Without a word she flnug herself 
Into her lover's arms. 

It was their first and only embrace. 
The pent op agony of tbose weary, 

wearing months broke forth la articulate 
sobs. 

Locked ia bis embrace she whispered, 
“Ob, my darling! Oh, my darling! If I 
ooald die la your arms on she scaffold, 
gladly won It l do It Bat my August, 1 

will soou be with you 
I cannot live without 
you. You are my 
idol and my ail!” The 
deputies and report- 
ers reverently lifted 
their bats at this 
touching scene. Tbe 
picture of tbe beauti- 
ful and * infatuated 
'girl entwined in the 
arms of her doomed 
lover was a spectacle 
never before wit- 
nessed. It was tbe 

last embrace berore death, tipies did not 
shed's tear, but awful agony and bound- 
less and passionate love for tbe girl in bis 
arms was pictured iu bis drawn face. 

The deputies had to drag the limp form 
from Spies’ arms when the time was up 
for her to go. Then another dramatic 
scene ensued. Spies was too weak to rise. 
She walked along the corridor to the door 
like a queen, hot strong, Fischer looked on 
the sceue aa one who waits tor a martyr’s 
crown. 

Spies said to Captain J. E, Stuart, with 
whom ho conversed freely: 

"It isn’t for myself that I care at all. 
My life ia nothing to me. 1 give ft willing, 
ly for tbe cause. It Is for my poor old 
mother, for my darling sister, and last, but 
oh. not least, for the dear girl who is really 
my wife, although until Just now our lips 
had never met. It Is tor these I grieve. 

“As for tbe government, M it is worth 
Its while to bang me, why let it hang me. 
If the fools want to guarantee tn<> a mar- 
ole monument, or still 
tetter, a monument 
more lasting than 
brass—the grateful 
memory of the wage 
•lavas of America— 
then let them go on 
and bang me. 

“But when we con- 
demned men die, d< 
not think anarchy 
Mies’ with ns. Thu 
social revolution la 
sura to come. It may 
be that the next pert- touts exgeu 
od of hard limes or panic will bring it. 
Whocau tell? A revolution ia born not 
made.” 

All tbe other men were taciturn ami 
sileht Engel and Parsons were kept in 
the Jailer’s office under surveillance 
Engel, who wept bitterly and sobbed con- 
vulsively when bo heard of Lingg s 
awful fate, was calm and smiling, sun 
Parsons smoked bis cigar as coolly as 
when ia bis d nngeon ia the Jail. 

v: 
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
JTltW TOM MAILS. 

close—8.oo and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 8.30 p. m. 
AJULIT*—7.30, 2.20,11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 6.30 p. m. 

SOMEUVILLK, EASTCHr, ETC.* KAlLfL 
CLOSE—8.00 a. m. and 4.38 p. m. 
aiuute—9.20 a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. in. 
Mall fur Wanvn villa closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and clones at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
eveulng uui.ll 8.30 p. in., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
idertiMRuia under tku k*vd*nj, erne cent for eack 

CARRIAGES. BI GGIES AND SLEIGHS. NEW 
and second-hand. f«»r sale cheap for cash. 

McDonnell’s Livery, 6th Street. ll-ll-2d 
WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU8E- 

work; German preferred; one willing to make hereelf generally useful. References re- 
quired. call at 31 W. 2d St. 11-10-tf 
*117’ANTE!.'—BY GENTLF-MAN AND WIFE, v > Board and Room In private family. Addret** 
Board, office this paj»er. 11-18-Jd 

H 
ORSES AND COWS WINTERED. GOOD CARE 
taken of them. Address 11-0-dG C. BOICE. New Brooklyn, N. J. 

Any one DEsiKors of making abrange- 
ments for the Winter, can meet with lance, 

handsomely furnished from rooms, at Mr*. 
Lanhisu*, cor. Park ave. and 6th Ht. £ 10-26-tf 

A LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE A Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
suitable an a fltst-daes boarding bouse; rent 
low. All improvements. Apply to E. C. MrL* 
FOED, Broker. Nos. 35 and 37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

j^URNISHED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
a only, over the Post office. Elizabeth 
SCHoEB. 9-22-tf 

Fs 
R SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST BEC- 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. ToMLINBOft, M. D. 30-6-tf 
IX>B SALB—A SECONU-HKin). TWOft HORSE 

••Peerless” power, la good order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheelkb, 
Xetherwood Farm, Plainfield, 5. J. 8-32-tf 

TyOARDI NO—NEWLY IUBXIBHEU HOUSE. 
O pleasant moms, central location, home com- 
forts. Table t»»ardere also accommodated. Has. 
L. Pejesoott, SI W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. S-SO-tf 

FOB SALE—LOT SOUTH-EAST OOKHZB of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
180 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'KULI Bsce., Archfs and Storage Warehouse, 
from 108 to US K. Ulh street S. 1. city.—myXiU 

--TEARS-- 
STOOD IS THE EYES OF THOSE WHO SAW 
PROFESSOR REYNOLDS* EXPERIMENTS IN 
MESMERISM AT REFORM HALL LAST EVEN- 
ING. BUT SADNESS DID NOT CAUSE IT. 
OH, NO! IN FACT, EVERY ONX 
UNTIL THEY CRIED; IT IS WITHOUT QUES- 
TION THE FUNNIE8T uuduiaijimuii 
EVER SEEN IN PLAINFIELD. GO SEE HIM 
TO-NIGHT. TO-MORROW MATINEE k NIGHT. 

P. P. P. 
■POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL. 
REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 

SEATS AT 
10-31-tf . 

CHARLES DICKENS 

Will give 

READINGS 

From his Father’s Works, 

At Stillman Mu trie Hall, 

Saturday November 12, at 8 P. M., 

For the benefit of the Children’s Home. 

Admitmon, 60c. Resented Seals, 75c. & $1.00 

Sale of Reserved Seats will begin on Monday, 
November 7th, at the Drag Stores of H. P. Rey- 
nolds and B. J. ShaW 

GRAND FAIR! 
Uifhcr the aunplreft of the “IjmUp*' Christian 

Work Society,” In aid of the Furnishing Fund 
of the 

New German Reformed Church, 
To be held in the Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plainfield, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 
(Afternoons and Evenings.) 

And Continuing for ORE WEEK. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 
11-9-1 w 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased; the business of Mr. John 

Rbmppe at No. El WnFront street, T will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the beat fruits in 
the New York market, freeli peanuts every day. 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the BEST of everything. { 
10-28-3W r A. ORANELLI. 

PARK AVEN'UE. 

Fancy Goods. 

Worsteds,! 
Nptions, 

— 

IP IE O IBZ 

Leadst th<-m 11! 

LOOK AT 

THE QITRirVoftEsemmS! 

Look at his Prices! 

AND THEN COMPARE. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIHUfQ AXS CP BOLSTERING IK ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

l0-®-tf 

House in Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARGE 
And well selected stock of 

Boots,- Shoes and Rollers. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FBONT STBKET. 

10mv 

W. KESSERSCHKITT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Vast Front Stnot, PLAIHFIELD, B. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

THE Annual Stockholders'Meeting of the Sea- 
board Sanitary Garbage Cremating and 

Refuse Utilizing Co., will be held at the Office 
of tbe Company, 1S3 Central Avenue, Plainfield, 
on Friday. Nov. llth, 1*87. 

SEYMOUR O. SMITH, Sec. Oct. 38th, 1887. nxtoll 

A PIANO. 

SALE, an almost new, square Plano, built 
by one of the moot celebrated makers, 

Will Sell at a very Low Rgore, 

Because teolargefiror the owner's room. 
Address, 

, Box 388, Plainfield, N. J. 

No. 6 
Has tn store a large and 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, 
ABD CHILDREN'S 

SHOE 
Prom the BEST 
To which be calls tbe attention 

Buyers, fully confident of 
to please, both 

AND PXUCK. 

Of 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Reyal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS, i 

O A. VIETT’S, 
15 E. FBONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE UDIES! 

Examlnejour 

A L ILW O O L 

oimi liir yy v y bit online 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of i 

kADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND* MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

myioyl 

IeMB 
litany 

ingjutorids, we heard' 
rear, and before w* 

>r foot we were sur- 
snd hoot in* crowd of 

Halt- 
hotdtbma 

vhila I 

azperlence of a Mis lV'io Car (Id doig 
Across tile riskn Tear. Art*. 

“It 1* Just twenty-nine yewv since t 
flDit crossed thi Rockies,” said H. O. 
Rage, of Tacoma, W. T., “aud I hardly 
know what Eastern life Is.” 
fllr. Page was the most dlsti'ignittttd 

afld daring rider of the once-fai -dis pony- 
empress ridor*, and for years bu t fie gen- 
eral sopervislon of Wanhingtoo T i-ritory, 
Idaho and Oregon for Walla, FVsr :]»t 
nhd the «t tries he tells of bis ha Aaomtttz 
escapes and adventures .while auTylae 
gjjld across tbe pla'ng would make 
hflfr stand on end. To a Minn-aj.-ofla 
T. ibttne reporter he condescended to re- 
lit.• a few of bf* n.l vontures. 

But there is a m'Jrhlv chanTe,” h« 
id, “in that AYesteYn country now from 
at it was when I U’ent o0* there in 

iter), and I’ll be darned ijf I baven’^ wis 
tnose old day* buck | again 
t,me. Those were jthe day 

onev ' wit* as plenty a, | cobti 
i yonr city horet and lif»? A!j 

icb a life. In the fad jof 1863 I bsqjttB 
cflrrying express from K.mas Cify to 

lrer City, a dlstunee of ISM miles, end It 
las a t-rrlble dreary ride, with only an 
[vasionfil settler fifty or a hundred mflcg 

apart. It was just in the time* of the In- 
nn trouble* down them, and the red- 
ins were everywhere. We coulcpi’trifle j 
entv-fire miles without encountering a 

w of tbe pesky thing-, and to find a 
essen^er luurdens} and hi* scalp takan ;. 

ack robbed was an every-dajr occur, jj 

the fall of jme I left Dallas'In con*, 
ny with a stage-driver nam si Wheeler 

by the wav, a way on road bad beeu 
inpleted at that time and a line of f’i 

stages was running acros, the pla ns— 
afid started out on my usual trip. About 
ofle hundred miles from Dallas, while rid- 
I[ along and swapping,stories, we heard 

listol-skot ia the 
:ld move a hand or 
mded bv a yelling and 
bans. There wemeigbteen in all, andtjha 
se they made would make a person r 
nk that bedlam bad bixiken loos*. The. 
y weapous I bad Tr®re a pistol and' 
itgnn. I having unfortunately left my 
e at Dallas; aud. if I reraomlor rightly, 
hink Wbeifler had nothing but a re- 

vel vr with him. Bat, knowing that ia- 
rtinnt action waa tbe only thing that eonld 
save uh, I jumped off the stage and fired 
Into them, tiratemotyini; my shotgun and 
then my pistol. Three of them ilroppeit, 
and the rest ran back, while we lashed oar 
bOri'Ox to a gallop. We hadn’t gone bat a 
qiis ter of a mils, however, beforp the 
wjlioie pack was a gain at our heel*; Halt- 
ing on: hdrsjs, I left Wheeler to 
aid Rhoot tbe liest he eonld,   
jijmp-d off again, aud as good luck woald 
bave it, route.1 them. Bnt while we wera 
triying to drive th.-m off again Whaelgrra- 
ceived a shot in the mouth, carrying away 
a jiortion of. bis nnper jaw. Seeing that 
wje could no longer keep on the stage kLid 
live, we both Jumped astride the hors os, 
after cnttlug them loose, and dashed off aa 
fast a* we could go down the ravine. Wheel- 
er was suffering terribly, and could hardly, 
silt on the horse, but be hung on like a 
nfajor. 
jla going down tbe golch fire more In- 

dians rushed out upon us and fired away, 
one shot striking my horse in the lag. lam- 
fag him; and, to make matters w-uree, be 
slipped and fell, throwing me headlong on 
to the rocks below. The horse lliuujca 
aw ay, and, with tbe Indians nf. 1 s, 
Wheeler wounded, and only one horse fo - 
this two of us, we were in a despe: ate situ- 
ation, and I began to grow disheartened > 
and thought that my time bad surely 
coni*. Well, to make a long story short, I 
filially managed to get on to Wheeler’s 
h irse, and we managed to get :n All r.’I 
Fiat, who re we got a doctor to fix V. haub 
eris wound, t then went Ixtck a ter the 
letter-pouch that had been left in tbe stage 
and went to Kansas City. Wheeler gat 
wkll again, and is now a wealthy ranch- 
man in Oregon. 

fl have been extremely lncky, myself, 
and in all the troubles and adventures 
that I bave gone through I have only been 
wounded once, and that was in the arm, 
where I waa shot while attempting to 
capture some stage robbers near Fish ’ 
Springs. In 1868 I experienced my first 
stage robbery, while going from Boise 
City, to Umetilla, along (he Blue Hound 
range. We had about $13,0)0 worth of 
gold dust with us, and, of course, we had 
td be careful on acconnt of the numerous 
highwaymen, and we took every precau- 
tion in tbe way of arms and so forth. Bat 
it: seemed we were fated to be ‘held up* 
a*y way. While roond.ng a rocky point 
tflree men jumped to the horses’ heads 
and held a pistol to the driver’s bead, and 
tlfreo others proceeded to relieve m» of all 
mv treasure. We were taken so suddenly 
tllat we couldn’t help ours|Blv»s, and the 
only thing that we could do was to r*- 
tii. ii home and report the loss. The rob- : 
bers were all caught, however, with near- 
ly* all the gold, and each one got from fivu 
tq ten years in the penitentiary. After 
getting oat one of them wax hang for mur- 
der in Idaho and the others were shot la 
Arizona. 

'•‘Ah, yes,’’ sighed Mr. Page, “those were 
the days when a man thought no more of 
riding horseback a distance of a hundred 
tulles than he woald now of going on n 
train the same distance. Why, I myself 
rqde from Kansas City to Dallas, a die-. 
Inner of III', miles, in twenty-eight boors, 
carrying 12f> poundi of treasure with me. 
Of course I changed horses every twenty- ; 

e miles, because if I hadn’t one horse : 
nldn’t have lasted very long. Before \ 

tflo stage route was laid through that; 
Western country one messenger would 
piss over the route every three days, j 
Yiou see, they hail about sixty riders in ] 
tife saddle all the time over one route, aud | 
s<> arranged that a messenger would pass j 
oyer just so often. Each one carried, 
a|x>ut 400 pounds of gold dost, 
which went abont $200 to the pound of. 
tpelve ounces. Later on, when the 
country was more settled, some 
rinchmen along the road used to lake 
cpre of the extra horses, so that th* »*** 
Unger could change and get freshooes, 
bpt before that each man had to tsk» »■* 
of seven horses with him aad change ss 
be went along. Ever since 1881 I have 
U>on mining in Oregon and Washington 
Terri tory,but I have given that up now sod 
api going to engage in some sort of busi- 
ness in Tacot .a. I was one of the discov- 
erers of the Seven Devils oopiier mine in 
l4abo. Whil* mining there I found ora 
that yielded eighty-nine ounces of silver 
atul $M l in gold. Well. I gnes i yon bave 
hitd uuough Indian stories for this time, 
sp I’l> quit,” and Mr. Page leaned back in 
hi* chair smoking, smoking dreamily, 
wiitb a far-away h^ok in his eyes as if he 
Were thinking with: vain regret of tbe day* 
When pony-express rides were in their 
gjory and Indian scalps the pennant they 
a)l strove for. 

flfl 
Td01 

A vioUX-stAKBB in France makes nis 
li-truments at a cost of ninty cents each 
ajid is satisfied to sell them to the trade at 
the rat*, of *1.12 each. Many of bis violin* 
t ud their way to this ooentry. 

HflHHI 



! THE CROWN PRINCE.
i • - — — — — —

OR. MAACENZIE ADMITS THAT
THE DISEASE IS CANCER.

Kdltor O-

ata-are-Sor. H»»«»t •»•*""»••«•.

* flu
BBRLIX. HOT. 1 L - A ai»t>eich from (tan

emo u> i A« An. / rw / • " " »al'» UmtfcJr.An.Bemo u> i A« An. /rw / " " »al» Umtfc
Haefcenzle admit* the growth In the crown
prisce** throat i» a cancer, and deprecate*
an O|*rauu6, wbicb be declare* will bo
bo»SF-useless and danireroua. .The crown
priacc«» wlll.be both useless and darnrer-
OBI. Thl«,di»i>au-L al«o say» the crown
prlaee will, ueverthclns*. return to Berlin
forthwith to enable Professor Bcri;tnann
to operate on b.m, as Dr. Mackenzie re-
fuse* to operate from in-tkle the throat.

A di>|ia:cii ruee.vod by the XatUmnl
Bantu yesterday *sy»: "An effective ex-
amination of tn<? crown princo's throat is
imiosilb'a at present, owing to a recur-
rence of ibe s wiling of the larynx. It will
be probably two dayn Defore an examina-
tion Ci-.|i . e rau.la. Tbe pUysiciaas wiU re-
main 10 uUcnJunce."

IN TULLA
Id tor

JAIL.
Hard-DBr.ru Uxikfilt III—Tha

' ah p Ita II** to Endara.
Dciruy. Nny. 11. -Mr. O'Brien and Mr,

Maadovn'e will on their re'.e«*o from Tol-
lamorn Jail brin;r snits for damages for
illegal arrests against Magi*lriiU> (Strike*,
who ordered their arrest after the decis-
ion on the appeal of their cases at
ICIU-h)llst'onrn, and for a*«uutt againat
Inspector of Police Creujrh, wtu executed
tbe order.

Justice of the Peace Hasan paid a vtsil
to 11 r. O'Brien in tbe prison hospital at
Tuflamoro. and states that he found him
looking exceed.nrty 111. Mr. O'Brien told
him that he had not had a change of linen
since tie entered tbe prison. The gor-
•roor of the J Ui who wait present, replied
that he coul.l have a cliiintce if he wisbt-d.
meaning that bo oou»d have the prUon
elotnea.

A PETITION TO CONGRESS.
Aetloa Ilacsa to ladao* tha Gonramtal

to Ooatrot the Tategmplt Unea.
Hiw Youc HOT. 10. - Mr. William Euclid

Young, stock broker at W Broadway, who
la very patriotic and who is working to
bring about n world'» fair la 18W, I* secre-
tary of an organization which has be*
gun action to Induce the govern-
ment to gat control of tbe tele-
graph line* of tills country. They will
send out. a circular unking itiu reci,'.onU to
signify their apnroval of a petition to con-
gress aaking for tbo enactment at the ap-
proaching aesslon of <uch laws, IU will
place tbe telegraph system under tbe con-
trol »of the po«t offlre department. As
reasons why this strjutd bo dooo toe fol-
lowing arguments are mlvaneeJ:

Since the absorption of '.he BtelUranB'e and
Ohio telegraph company l>y tho Western
Union Hie three companies now. In oj>ora-
tion have arranged to increate tbe rate*
from 50 to 150 per cent. All private und
Important m '»»a;f'* should on sarotl, and
no man or sot cf men should have tbe
power of hol.nn- l>a> k »urb ugjm»ire» for
bis or tljOir peroouul u«o or txjulit- The
telezraoh «y»tcm of the United ritates Is a
natural adjunct of the pott <,f9<re: depart-
ment, and as such should be tbu property
of tlie peoolo »n>l in charge or that depart-
ment and tbe expense of tele^raphinsf
would bo reduced to one-quarsiur of tlio
present rates, 'ilie entire teic^rnpb sys-
tem of the United States, can «o duplica-
ted for fcW.UUO.OM so as to irvai-h eve y pnst
office in ilio country. The *y»tejm hero re
comtneudeil hj» Lren found t« work ad-
miral) y in Knirlntul, wtiorj it hiu been
h l

Attomey-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Kotary Public

miasloner of Deeds.

More
Lo*i>o!i, Nov. It—A number of Baptl<t

. ebarcbes and clergymen wilt follow Mr.
Mpurgeon's example by withdrawing from
the Buptio union. Amnnt them we the
Rev. Mr. Hr<wu. of the East London Tab.
ernacle; the H>-v. Mr. Davie* qt a llrigbtou
Chsrch; the Rov Mr. Burton, of Datston,
an* tbe Rev. Mr. Kpunreon. of Croydon.
Tbe director* of tbe Pastor'* college will
convoke a conference to consider Joint
action on tbe secessions. The Nottingham
Tabernacle has paavod a resolution of
sympathy with Mr. Spurgeon.

DR. WILLIAM O'GORMAN DEAD.

• His f>ap«rs.
PAWS, 9OV. 11.—M. Wilson baa removed

•11 his papers from tbe Elysee Palace to
Ma own residence.

DEVOURING FLAMES.

Tarribta Bavwe of rarnt riras • • IIIIBMHa
and Mlaanart.

8 T . LOCIS, NOV. JU— Tbe forest fires that
bkve been burning for a week to Union,
WUlUmson and Jscttsoo souatlaa, in Illi-
nois, are spreading northward anJ deva«t-
lag a wide extent of territory.

At Marion ibe great forest part* of tbe
town are ablnze.

On both banks of tbe Big Muddy river,
in Jackson county, tbe fires are burning
fiercely and diverging alonsr the Mississippi
river. Many bouses have boon burned and
scores of families rcudereJ bomoles*.

In Missouri it ts woree. In Htoddard
oounty, in the ruche bottom*, tb« firs ba*
•wept everything clean. T. J. Moss, an
extensive tie dealer, has lo«t about 5-10,000
ties. It waa reported in this city that prr-
vdnt are leaving Neelyvitle owing to tbe
aaSocating »moke that baa settled down
a pen the town.

J * s w < V. McCstM- M
, Pa., Sov. 11.—James P.

McCabe was hanged hpra yesterday at
aoon for the murder of Michael Reiliy,
committed In December, VnA Mo
Cabe bid been respited sev-
eral times, and e»c i)«tl frum Jail in May
last, but <vu recap;ured in October by
the aber.ff. He denied bjs guilt to the
last, and wnlked to tbe ocaffoUi showloa;
no signs of weakness, but was pale with
sapprexsed emotion. The bun:rinir was
performed bv Joo Atkinson or New York
City, i-nd was sknlully done.

Threw ap Has r i l l tmh's ,
FKIEOOI.D, KQV. U.—Charles Seller, a

jrell known Oermnn reiiucnt of Long
Branch m< yesterday fined fid, with 911
coats, by Judge Wuliing. fnr not appear-
ing as a wtlneos laxt monday. Seller's
supcena was dated IN58 instead of Ie«j7.
Beiler claimed that it w:is nut leeally
drawn, but paid tbe tine. He threw down
hi* naturalization paiwrs staling that be
would not remain a citizen of tbe United
States. Tbe p>t|>ers are in possession of
the court. - \

His fnulte Kcqnaala.
HARTFORD, NOV. 11—By tbe will of

William Board man public bequests are
made . as follows: Huriford hospital,
«]0.00>); Larrubee fund association, I8,U1M;
ciiaritabie society, Hartford, J5.0O): old
l»ople«' home, Hartford, »5.()00; Metho-
dist chorrb extension society, (1,000; in-
firm preacher*' New York ea»t confer-
ence, *l,0u>, awd Grant memorial univer-
sity, Atliem, Tenn., *!,!XXI. The estate is
valued at tauU,UUO and goes to three chil-
dren. ;

A KopBbliean Appnintad Coasal.
•WASHISOTON, Nov. 11.— Tho tend«ncy of

the president to mane peculiar upiraint-
menU bas not 0004 wholly checked vet.
notwithstanding his recent advance on tho
return trip toward 'rue democracy. A
Jay or two ago be npuointed as consul at
Asunction Mr. >*rani< D. Hill or Minne
sola, wbo i« spokiMi or as a guod fellow,
but al*o a good'republican. He is one of
the hold-over WIT depu^ment c erk and
a relic of bygone aumiu>&trallons.

Nine Bandltj
OALVESTON, T«xa<, Nov. 11.— New* from

I Mutamora* says that nine of the bandit*
recently captured by tho military up the
river have been executed. Among the
captured not yet nauraJ is Ejiemino Po-
sutes, tbe noted brigand, who led the at-
tack on Alcisea ranch. He will be sent to
Kew Laredo for trial. His three compan-
ions. Ado Jo Ue Leon, Uider Reys, and Ger-
trude* Carre^ttlla*, will be brought to
Matamoraa.

A New Counterfeit StO Bill.
NEWARK, NOV. 11—John 8. Belt, of

the secret service in Sewirk. hai just dis-
covered a new counterfeit S30 bill of the
series of 1S39. The ink rub* if the scrip is
dampened, bnt otherwise It Is a clever
piece of work, and many of the counterfeit
bills are supposed to be In clrculalloq.

ii luuco on
ruing, lie

Tlw Newark i ' h r < r a u Whr. He>t llydrw-
pnoliiu VMtfeuts t o

NEWARK.' Nor II.—Dr. William O'Oor-
man, one of tho tool known i>b|ir«lrmn» in
New Jersey,, aletl ut Itis rj
Broad street,; Nawurlc tni* nr
ba<l tK-en alliiig for over a year.

He m i U.rn iu Puulin In IS1!*, and In
1MU removed to tbe Urn tod Hljiu«, settling
at O* wtitu For a lime Ue was ^m-goon at
Fort Ontario.

In Is'* be aettlod in Njwarjc. On tbe
brwlciiig cut of the w*- b» wa» appointed
by Oov, OUiun chief of ilio »« r.'ical coro-
mî sion- an 1 scut u> Fortress M wroe. For
two Lcioi* bo wun county p lyslcMn in
Essex, snd la 1*71 « u appotaittd prcn -
dent of lLo E»*'t uUtnct m<K!i<v.l soclet;.
Of lam year* tit. Michaei's h*>»i>iti»i h .
rece veJ bis e î>oclal eare| aud t: ••
Women's hospital w u founded tbrou. •
hi* effort*. . I

About two year* ago he visited M. P -
tear in Paris. It was largely through {. it
Instrumentality that the hvdriopboula |>a-
UenU were sent to France for: treatment.

€*x&$.
. K. KCCLCBI,

Oom-
lnnerof Deeds.
Office*. 5orth I T S B U , Opposite Depot.

my*

B.
Architect, '

Vorth avenae, opposite depot.

FLAIimELD, S. *.

TACXBOH k CODISOTON, :

Counteltorvat-Law,
Masters In Cbancerr. Kvtarles Public. Oommls-
nlonr-ni of Deedn, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylotf

o L JEKKIim. M. D.,

Homoaopathitt
(Suer«iii<.r to Dr. B«.uih.| W Ewt
near Peace. Offlce Hourb-7 to 9 a.
p. m.; T t o 9 p . m.

»treet.

/"I RAID A. MAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme O*urt C<>mml*Hliin*>r. fW

H M U T In Chnm-ery. Notary Public.
Officu iX>ru«r rrunl and Honiurset Sta.

and

DB. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours unUl 10 A. M. i UU T F. » .

mrta

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed \>r a thorough ruhblDK with alcohol.
¥'-r men only. Hourn s u> 11 a. m.: 1 t/. » 11. m.
H. HOMJIDIH, •» W. M strwt, PlalnOeld, N. i.
Kvtnrs to Drs. Probascn, Endlcott, m t t a , Tom-
Unsua, Judge Huydaaa and T. 8. Armstrong.

t-tt-a

Station in N«w York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Tibl* lm Eftoct Ootober 11, 1887.

a. F. Wiun. B. i.

n T. SACKS.

Carpenter and Builder.

Bmloenoe Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona.
, « r>. B"T. 132*. Jobnln- attended tn. Zstlmatea
; Ktvnt rtit«rfnlly on all Muds of work. *-U-tf

ruLixruaj> A I D azw Y O U .
Leave PlalnflVId 3.3TJ t.U, «.W, T.01, T.SO, T.80,

8.1U, 8.2), *.«0, 9.5-2, iO.r, 11.08, l l . f i , a.m. 12.33,
1.21, 14S. S.57, :i.M, 1M. S.30. 3.51, 6.32, O.M.t.lW,
8.46, Sl.lK. 11.16, p. nt. Hubdnjr—S.2T, Hoi, Kit,
lo.sa, n.si a. m., I.ST, s.au, t.i«, IM, T.M,
9.O p. m. •

Leave New York fmm foot of Liberty Strwt, 4.00,
6.00, 7.30, B.*>, 9.00,110.lt, 11.00 a. m., 1.0U, 1.3U, ,
2.S0. 3.30, .1.45. 4.00,'l.3H. 5.00, S.1S, 5.30. 5.4ft.
6.00, C.30, 7.00, T.JU,i8.U, ».:«!, 10.M, li(J0 p. u l . .
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, ».oo, a. m., 1X00, m., 1J0,
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, H.ao, 11.00, p. m.

PUAtXnKLS AKS
Leave PUlnflnM 5.43. 6.W, 7.02, 7.30. 8.02, 8.40,

9.M, 10.37, 11.CW. 11.42. a. m., 12.38, 1.11, 2.M.
2.17, S.51, 6.22, S.J4. 6.54, 7.02. 8.40, 9.18, 11.10, ,
p. m. Sunday—4J.J7,, 10.33, 11.33, a. ax., 1.27, ;
1.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Xcwnrk—«.», 7.34, 8.XS, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00,
a. ni.. l.%, l.a*>. 2.4(1. :i.4O, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 3.35,
6.W. ».«, 7.10, 7.36,1 ».ao,».5O, p.m.. 1X00 nUht.
Sunday—8.60, a. m l 1120. UU. 4.10. S.361, ¥.15,
p. m. f :

Psssmifrrn for Newark cbanee cars at EUxabeth.
PLAIxriELD j AXD SOMEBVILLX.

LeaTePlalnOi.-Id5.loJ.7.14. ft.32, ».21. 11.30, a. m.,
2.08, 216. 3.32. 4.34. 5.16. S.sV 6.02, 6.38, 7.01. 7.S0,
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.44, p. In. Sunday—6.10, 10.14,
a. m.. 2.45, 5.14, 6.4a. 10.44. p. m.

Leave Somi-rvUle 6.0», 6.35, 7.00, 7 .», 7.M, ft.15,
9.25, 10.15, 11.16, ml- m., 1ZM, 2.00, 3.26, 5.00,
5.S2, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a,m.,
LOO, 4.60, 7.00, h.SOj p. m.

PLAlSnrtD A!CD EASTO9.
Leave Platnlleld 5.10. 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.U,

4.34. 5.16, 6.38. p. nf. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43,
p. m. I

Leave EuU>n 6.R6, 8.17, a. m.. 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Snnday—7.16, i k n . , 7.00, p. m.

WE8TWAR0 CONNECTIONS.
U£AV>| FLAISFIELD

1.10, a. m.—For E M ton, Allentown, Bead
Ing, Uarrinburi afaid Mauch Chunk, oiu-
n«ctlns at Hl«h Bfidge for Schoulnr** Moun-
tain, Laka Uopafcouc, etc. Sundays, to
Baaton. [

7.14, a. m.—For Fl^mlnirfm.
8.32, a. m.—ForHlfhllrl.l««Branch,Bchooley^s

Mountain, Lnk» Hoiistcoutf, Eaatun, Wind Oap,
and Maucb chunk.]

9.21r» m.—For Fl«mln«ton, Easloo, Allentown,
MeiulluK, U/vrrUburi. Mauch Chunk, Wllllama-
port, Tnni>><|Uit, Nsiillcoke, tlpt/ar Lehlch,
wllkeabarrn, HcnuiUm, kc.

LOt, p. m . - F r n4mlti(V>n, Ea"f>n,Allentown,
Beedlns, Harrlnhur^, Mauch Chunk, *c.

t-M, p. m.—For Ciuiton, Wind Oap, Maucb
**"?*•h. Taiuaqua, Shamokln, Drtltou, WUkea-

*e, Scranion, ac .
6.M, p. m.—For JFlemingt«n, Blirh Brtdce

Branch, Mchouiey-* Mountain, Lake Hopatounf,
E»»ton, * c r

6,02, p. m.—For

WARDEN & FOWLER,
jj' Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
KO. 29 PARK AVEXCE.

I between Xorth ave. and Second street.

Candles manufacture^ dally on tbe premlaci
M O B S Low: OIM-IH FlnU'liuw. AlS" a full 1 n
of Wallace's Olrhrat«d Conf«rtlonery. A»h;ire
ut pabllc patronage 1* respectfully solicited.

EXD COAL TABD

Pt-

Cfca
SALT 1,AKB CITT, Utah, Nov. 11.—At U.a

Ion of tbe territorial supreme cour;
Wednesday nlsht a demurrer to tbe com-
plaint in tbe Mormon church suits m i
overruled. The church attorneys tb a
flled their answar, which s e u forth tb . t
the church holds no property, but that
the trustee In trust be« it and cttn* tbe
law incorporatinj( tbe church and perpet-
ual emigration society, and that tbe church
waa owned by tha Temple Block tithing
office and Gordon home when the act of
1903 wa* parsed. After the pa«sage of
law of 1887, trustees ware appointed .by
tbe probate court on an application of the
church. Before that personal pro;>erly
bad been transferred to different slates.
AccomimnylnK it is a anmber or exhibits
setting forth the laws bearing on tbo caso
and documents of traoafer of property aa
relating in answer. ; ;

A M. BUXTOX k SOB,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Ml Park Avenue. Telepbon" Oall Xo. 40.
denre. i» MxMiwm Are. Tr ipbune Call Xo. 37.

Omceof HIIUIdeGemevr .
A. ML, Banyou. E.oerK, Bunyoo.

•awn Pr—td—« Mortfcw*r
CLIVELAXD. KCV. 11.—The Ca»« aralnst

Stephen A. Northsray, In the United
Htates circuit court, came to 4 su.lden en<)
yesterday, and a vordict of not guilty was
rendered. The attorney for the d«fen*e
objected to tbe Introduction of testimony
on the crr.und that aa tbe money tbe bana
president or his associate* lust in stwcula
^lon was | aid in New York th.» effmise
Wax committed tliore and the acruoed man
»boulJ be tried thi-re ln*U)ad of in Ohm.
Judge H»ce nutUned tbe oh)4<-tion. But
tbe ca«e cannot be tried tn Mew York
either, as it la barred by the statute of
Urn

SluM.
FrrruBcao. Nov. 1L — Home ill-feeling

still ex:sts in the ConnelUvllle coke region
aa tbo result of last summer's big strike,
and It bas ]ust resulted Iu the shooting of
Cyrus Morton, ono of several deputy sher-
iff* on guard at Blis* & Marshall's works.
Morton and another deputy were walk-
Ins; aloe? a lonely pltce of roud when they
were tired upon from ambnsb. Morton
received almost tbe entire contents of a
sbot-gun. He is still alive.

Barovd to Death. «.
PHiLADit-PHiA, Pa.. Nov. 11.—The thr«e-

•tory brick building. S a 3533 North Front
street, the first door of which waa occu-
pied by James Cotton as a saloon, was
burned about 5 a. m. Lini on building
and contents (3,000. J. H. Hurst, who was
sleeping la an upper room, waa earned to
death; - _ — _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' I I

tk> KcntMBwe "Journal" Hold.

AVOCSTA, Me., Nov. 11.—Mr. A Men Hpra-
gue has sold bit entire Interest in the
Kennebec Journal to Claronre B. BuTleiirh.
and cio.ied his connoctlon with tbe same
after nearly nlnoteen years as editor and
proprietor. Mr. Burleigh has entered
upon his duties a* editor. . . .

Sporting; Newa.
The fall meeting or the Louisiana Jockey

dob bezin* next Haturday al New Or-
leans. It to expected to be the best held
there for years.

John C. Peters, a colored 1S7 pound
boxer of Detroit, ami Htanley Cutter or
Cleveland fought twolve Marquis of
Queensbury rounds In Clevelautl Wednes-
tluy night. Tbe darkey knocked bi« man
out, though Cutter was ten pounds heavier.

Put Luwler and Phil Casny, tbe cham-
pion hand ball player* of Ireland and
America, will play an international game
ut Sweeny's court, Now York city, on
November 2£ It will be a game well
worth seeing.

The-detective* of Scotland yard, Lomlon,
ire said to be tnkinz steps to prevent the
litrhl between Jem f~mlth and Kilrain, a«
tuey have reason to believe that it was
never intended to bring it off in Spain, but
much nearer Bow hells instead Their
uciivtty may cause it to come off in the
lands of tbe Dons after all-

l \a Sooody bas taken chances too long
to repine much at fata. Still he must in
vhe nature of thing* feel a little soro at the
thought that ho ha, no linger In the
huckleberry pudding that John L is en-
Joylne }ast uaw. Hullivan's bass voice
would sound like music were be to say:
"It's K'ood. Pat. Have a dice!1'

Soiiivan waited orer two hour* Thurs
day a l the omco of the Snrotsttuin to make
a match »ilb Charlie Mucboll, but that
gentleman neither put in an appearance
nor sent any excuse for bis non-appearance.
This Kill uever do The English have very
lit He regard for pretenders, und if Charles
don't make his Dip word* good wah hi*
i:iouej and his hide be will SO-JU receive
their contempt and icora. It's put up or
be shut up orer there.

P<OKD

Funeral Directors.

4 Practical Zmbalmer*. * Offloe. W m r n i a i
and Realdeno* Xo. U K. Vroat MreaC Telephone
call X->. 44.
oao. c. roan.

•OAaLAJTD*8
• ,"„-• I

City Express.

Opposite the Depot. Worth Ave.. Platnlleld. H. J.
B a c s a c , Furniture aad Frrlght conveyed to or
from the Depot to all part* of the City, at all
h*>nr». Plaa><« rasauved. boxed and shipped al
reaaouaMe rates. mytyl

OBX JORXSTOX.

TaiU

Coal Dealer.

aiU aa4 offics Soath av«. P. O. B»x 14*7. Tbe
*»f quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market

for Caah. Bowaer's Vertlllaers tar
myKf

C B.FLOWXB,

Picture Frames, j _i „

of ail kinds at Hew T r̂k prices. Stadia StfTeet
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
palming nrttl

/-1ABX FETEBSOX, -

t/ Florist ] '
PeaneSt.. opp. Konh Are., near I*T>»t, Plain
fl<-l<1, S. 1. A large stork of Put Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs tor wedding* and
funeral*. h : » ' M-«P>

| 1 )

XtELBEX.

Carpenter and Builder,

s i Orandvtew avenae. Xorth Plalnfleld. X. ) .
P. O. Box 15*7. jar-Btalr-bulldJng and eaWnet
work a specialty. . .: "

A. SWALM.

Painter*' SuppHe*. Wall Paper*,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Xo. 6 Xorth Avenue. my*yl

Book*e«er and Stationer.

Xo. T Park Avenue.

A full Itm Croquet, Baby Oarrlagea, Baae
BalU, Bats, k c j asyM

rpHEODOBE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.

Beiildence—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Ornnt avenues. P. O. Box 380. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. . 8-X-yl

pHAB, 8EIBEL, •

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 75, PlalnBeld. X. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myKf

• p ICHABO DAT, ,

Uvery Stable*.

Xorth Are. opp. Depot. Oarriage* to meet all
trains. All kinds Of Turn-ouU day or night.
Pamuy riding a specialty. Telephone Call IU,

mrttf

Furniture Express.
45 West front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part Of the United State*. Becond
naa4 rurntture bought and sold. oytyl

6.», p. m.—For K*«u>n, Allentown, Beading,
BarrlsburK, Maurh Chunk, ax.

Loag Bnuicta, Oeeu Onnre, to.
Leave FlalnOeld 1X1. 3.01, 11.OS. a. m., 13.33.

3.S1, ».&4. p. m. Sunday* (except Oeean Grovel
a.<T, a. m. ;

For Perth Amboy—3i2T. 5.43,8.03.11.0S. 11.41 a.m.
1».33. 3.51, 4.M. I M p . m. Sunday—8.17 a. m.

rorMatawaa-3.27. 5.43. D.OJ. I1.M, a. m , 13.33,
U l , » .» , 4.44 p. tai Sunday—«.« a. m.

soon roooiTaouTE.
Leave PlalnOeM f"r Philadelphia and Trenton,

Vn. ».10. H.I4, » .« . 11.44, a. m., 2.1s, 3JW>,
*.QV, H.17, p. m. Sunday—1,33, i.W,9M^. m..
S.SO. p. m.

aSTfajTIVO— ULAVS mil.ADPJHIA
Xlnth and Oreen suiaew. «.30«, #.30. 11.00, a. m.,

l .U, 3.4t, ».14, T.oi), 13.W, p. m. Sunday—bJU,
a. m., 6.3D, 12.00. p. m.

From Third and Berk* streata, S.30*, ».O»,
10.30, a. m., l.ou, 3.30, ».OO, a.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker SUeela, 1.3S,
t.io*. 10.10, ll.sf. a. nu, 144. 4.U, MO,
7.40. p. m. Sunday—LJ». «.U, ».4O, a. m., «.U,
p. m. ! '

Ulnflehi p«—>n>ers by train* marked* Changs
ear* at Bound Brook.

i. U. OLHACSEX, ften'l SapX
H. p. BALDWIW. Oen'l Maa. i f w t

; HETFIELO BROSH Proprietors.; '
Dealers In all kln<1« of COAL. Extimsuw prom
ly furuUhed t<> pnrtlm d-»lrlri« u< lay In Oi
Offlwo—Xo. IK Purk aveuu<> nud BVHIIII S«.-ond hi-
Ynr<t—South Hecoud Hlreet, near Potter's Prfna
Wiitxn.—8-2S-yl 1
WALTCX L. HETTIKLD. JOB>

LIXKE,

Bottler

of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale fnd
Porter. Philip Bmt's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Ouliine«»' Purtor aud Ba»»' Ale. Linden
avenue. North PlalnBeld, X. i. Ord»m by mAU,
boj^ 1X15, city, will receive prompt attmtl

rayastt

H. °- D K A J t E - I
House Painter.

Beaddence, 12 Xorth ave. All work guaranl^ed.
Estimate* furnished. my^Oyl

SodsWster, '

With real Fruit Syrup*, patronise Miller1* Phar-
nuisy, Xo. 10 B. Front street. mpOU

C E. JOBXSOX,
• ' i

(Of late arm of sutrarao, Jonmo* * Oooo^ra,)
CARPENTER and BUILDER.

Offtoe adjoining Olty Hotel, on Second
near Park avenue, PLAJSFIELD. Bestdenof, U
East Secoud Mreet. i

«rJOBBlXO A SPBC1ALTT. mftOU

A Family Gathering.
Have y»u a father? Have you a mother? Have

fiu a son or dautrht«*r. nlf*u*r or a Im'ther who
>a» not yet u»k--iiKrni|i'» Balaam for the Throat

ami LUDC«, thf- jruariuit«-**<l rcro«-4ly ff»r the cure
of Ouch*, r. l.l». Akthma. Croup and all Throat
an<l l.unit tr>ut>l<-<it If «o, why? wbea a sample
bottlo lo Klivll) iclren to you fr~ by R 1. Sttaw
and the lariee size cy*u only 9Oc aud H.00.

P.H.6EMETT,
toB. B. Bsrlial

OEALEB IX

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PJIIK ATEHUE, .,

PLAINFIELD, N . J.
-Go** Ddmt^d U «w frt tf fik. <*».-«S

8-1-tf

For a good!

|

uniform and reilabte

O TJ|

SANDERSON'S
' I . xf x . .x x .' "
B fB S T.

This Flour Is fast jworklng Iu way Into favor
and hi no instance has It failed to give

entire satiofaction. At

GEO. D.! MORRISON'S,
Floor jsnd Feed Store,

»-20-tr ;XOBTH AVE..OPP. DEPOT.

TJOBEBT JAHS,

; Tin snd Coppersmith, !

Scotch Plains, (Faawood) X. J. Bnollng. Binve
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and! all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. BeMlr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-ta-tf

* MOXTFOBT,

i Photo^iaphei'Si

U K. FBOXT STBKET \

Oar VZBT sawr OABIXET PHOTO'S, t 3 . 9 0 per
Dozen.

A B X O L D , ' . - ' ' ';. • •-''•

The Grocer.

Oor. Somerset and Ohathaw Streets,

Korth FlalnSeld, X. i.
•yfyi

>UT TOUB I

School Supolies and School Book%

XEW AJTD 8ECOXD-HAXD, or j

Allen, The Book Seller snd Stationed,

Xo. 33 EAST FBOXT ST., >0my

J O. POPE k 0 0 , I

INSURANCE ACENTS,

XO.SK. i m n wTsav.

A D. OOOE * BBO., !

• ;

Lumber and Coal Merchants, '.

Oomnx FABE AVEXVE ATD BAILBOAi),

PLAINFIELD. |

•aTAU Lumber and Goal UXDEB Oovx)L'«»

I U I I B D. OOOK. myioyi BOBKBT • . poox.

TXTEflTFIELD HOTEL, j ,. •

. | i •" 1 wBvtnKLO, » . i. . £•;. i :-

f U t t C K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAJOWRB BT THX DAT, WBZX. OB M<»TH.

GOOD STABLJXO ATTACHXD.. Sf3-m3

DREYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. M. Station. rEsUbUshed 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
Dmjoe." -;

8UUJDAY HOUB8.
Reynolds' Pharmacy in open on Bun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions, I

AMV FOB yo OTHXB TBAFFIO.

Hour*—9;tol; 3 t o 6 : 7 to9 .
A Beglsterjsd Dispenser always In

attendance. : mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
iSmaxitor to W. A*. Kowi.)

-HOUSE, BIOS AXD DECOBATIVK

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
I f BAST FROIT 8TREBT.

WALL PAPKB AX|> WIXDOW SHADES AT XKW
; TOBi PRICED

-• j j ̂ _

WHITE LKAt>. LhcSBED OIL AXD PATXTEBa
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AXD B B T A £ U |

»-8-tf

T)0X A. SATLpBD,

DEALEX Of .'*"* ̂  ' '•

Lumber jand Masons' Materials,

o r n c s AXD TAiD—SOUTH SBOOXD ST.

EAVKB BBOS..

House and Sign Painting, Graining,! Etc.

S9-PAPBB HANOI NO AND KALSOMIXlXOfj)
A 8PECIXLTY. [

OrnCX A1TD 8BOP ISt THX BKAX OF •
MX EAST FBOXT STBKET. .

V. WXAVXB. fP. O. BOX 331.] P. Wa>VHL
myiott

J.w VAXSICELK,

.) Dealer 3n allJin(Suooesaor to Van Sickle k
kind* ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Same In season. Xo. 10 Xorth avenne.
Plain Held, X. 1. Telephone Xo. 102. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. Ail bill* pay-
able to me. ifcylOtt

•Q R. FAIBOHILD, i -V' ' ""-' ' ~* j ;

Furniture Dealer, {

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dlnlng-rooi and
Bed-rtx^m Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Call and see for yourselvei S-33-tf

/-1HABLE8 V. BUNK,

{ Coal Dealer.

Hard Lehtgh Onal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning O>al from the Wyoming region.. All
well screened and prepared. i 8-30-y

TOTOOt TO SPAN fHt
riaas ProtxwM for » C»«til«v»r Bstwsta

New Tark aad Jersey City.
HEW YOBK. NOT. 11.—A reporter wbe

husjj .-t vi»tteU tho v.Bbx> of Mr. Frudertok
A. Foi t'» in the Standard UU com i-any's
t»ijildln-'. was informed that tbo pluns had
been prepared tor a eantilevai* br.dge to
span iha Hudson river betwoon Netv Yorii
and Jersey City. Tue ptuoi ui.iy Uo ureaU
iv mixlitlad belore tlie -ttructura Is com-
i",-?!!i-ol. *: f« ini . i"T l«1 t i i f . \rn * n - I'riHJH
s o fur a b o v e UUu u ' u l v r : L i - - . 1 i . i . U J I
touch thu talltnt masts of | vessels pAsalng
umleruaulh. II'-. I'oit» njil Ins Hisioi-iatos
lu tbe enterprise are unable to say at
pre«cnt liiivrtnucti tlie structure will eo»t, j
butlUe Lj>iiiuate» >viii bj rouJ..' u.^iiioaj
few ilay». | |

An architect In the. employ of the New;
York, Hu^quehanna an>l Western rallroaU. |
who has been consuitsil in the matter, bus !
expransod the opinion that there are no
mecliiinical difficulties 1b the proposed;
nortt which cannot be surniounujd by
mean* of modern ap-pltancos.

An luettlclent Fire »

MOXTREAU Nov. 11.— The Joint Inrestl-
(ration of tbe fire undorwriu-ri Bud the
civil commiiteo Into the Inefficiency of tbe
fire brigade bas been oonblu'ied. It nnda
that •.there wu« no proiwr c3n;mUnica-
Uon exiniiiiK between the fire and water
(lnpartmcnts, aud no proi>er raoam of ln-
structin«f the men aa to t(ie position of hy-
drants or of the llnterlors of large
buildings. _ _ _ _ , I

Awarded SI.BOO Emmagas
KEW HAVEN, NOV. l l . -Cbai-let J. An-

derson of New Hiivon, WHO. while a paa-
senger on tbe steamer Cj H. Nortliam last
May. waa placed in Iroh* becau»o he re-
fused to comply with the rofrula'ion* Of
the boat, w w yentcrjay iiwardod »l,S00 by
Judy« Andrews of the su|X)rlor court, l i e
claimed *IO,(XX«. i

>«a*ro Oatinws in Vtor:<l«.
J-ACK^ONVIU.S, Flit., Nf)V. II —An emli

rranl family while ramplne rut In tVest
Florida wcro atlackeil by! nexros on Hulur-
dsy oleht. Tbe father ot the family was
woumlod and a daUfftitfr abdnrtcd. The
girl wa< resmied by^ourj or fty<r Jbundrrtd
lyncbers, who are In nartult of tbo out-
laws. . J

A'lvanae la Con) RHMM. ' -
PnrT.AiiEi.pniA. Va., Xn*r. 1L -Notice will

be tiven to-morrow hy H|I tbo muiiracite
coul carrying rompunlesjOf an a<lvanua In
tidewater ralci to Now jYoi'k an antlim-
elte coal of 05 cents i«r inn, to take effect
November 21. • Tbls raise* the rate from
the mine* to New York to fit-5 per ton.

Cap* C«wl Canal Company.
Bosms , Nor. 1L—The Cape Cod 8ht»

Canal Co., ,n Its annual report for the
year ended Hept. 9>i. say* that oonstruo-
lion haa steadily progressed, and that the
water way is now opened to a point more
than a mile from Barnstabla Bay 9U0 feet
wide snd 13 to 25 feet deep.

, CONDENSEO TELEGRAMS.
There were seven new cases of yollow

fever at Tampa and one Ueaib.
Cardinal Gibbons made a snort stay* la

Atlanta, Georgia, on hi* return trip to Bai>
timore. ;

Chicago gain* 00.000 la population thro*
tbe recenf annezaU«:i of tbe Hyde Park
•a barb ;

Sine of tho bandit* oajptnred br the mil-
itary on the Kiu Grande* river bare been
executed.

Tbe fifth annual meeting of the Amort-
can turf con*rre*s 1* In secret sosdua at
Lexington, Ky.

Attorney W. B. Walls, .of InitUinapolia,
baa chal!emred Dr. U W. Cumstock, of Ibe
Dmnocrat to n«hi a duel.! .

Ketarns received at Klcnmonri show that
tbe legislature of Virginia will ba two-
tbirds democratic iu bold bmuchu*.

Commissioner Millar estimates tnat tbe
Internal revenue receipt* for the current*
fiscal year will aggregate Sl-JQ.0Uu.OuU.

Tbe bark Banbelnr is a total wreck at
the moulii of tie Yarmouth harbor, N. 8.
Ine wboie ot tbe crew were saved by lif*
Unea.

En«li»b capitalists are to build a railroad
from the Vora Cruz line to Acapuloo. Uiui
furnmhinif un ipter-oceHulc route entirely
under Ku^lish coutroi. ]

Follceman Kroy sbot and killed si negro
desperidn namoJ Oeorxn (irmnt, in KnnsaS
City, on the spot where Grant killed officer
Pat Jones live years ugp.

It is IwKcved ic tVasbington that- the
Uuited Htuios will Hml itself unequally
|iandi(iupi«J by the sui>erior ability <<( Uia
British U>h commissioners.

Master Walter Hawley was altting on s
naphtbu tank at Hopkinsvtlke. Ky.. when
it exploded. Ue was hurled eiirlitv-tiv*
feet and muttlatoJ oeyoud reuoznitlon.

To; prevent swilclitnen strikes against
Individual roais, the Cuicngo Tjnion S'oclc
Yards ootni>any ba* agrneu to do l i*
awitcuing for all the terminal roods-
twenty-six in number.

Wmtliar Kqpori.

WASHIKCIOS. NOV. 11. 9. a. m In'31a*ttoa*
forSt tours, covdrin* rlastora Penasytvanla,
New Jersey, New York snd New Ka,'Uolt
Light rains, followed by fair weather, light t*.
fresh winds, shifting to westerly, rising fol-
lowed by falling tcmoera tare.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

YORK, NOV. 10 . .onay on Call 4 pa* ~C\

JOT,re?.

• Closing. Closing. 3
Ye&tenlay. To-4»y. *

10 "4

STOCK M A B K E T ,
Three o'e-urk.—During the afternoon the van

kct augge 1 gradual.y wita an occasional raily,
TraJin; was Ugiittlurini; the greater part ol
the time an I all lur;e Bales were mude . <
fractional coa etttHionj.

CLU6IKO PRICKS.
Closing, Cosing

Batunlay. To-tluy,
Canadian Pftcltta ...1*4 ]->sii4
Cblcugo, Uur. A Q . . . » . . . . .KB 81)i
C-nlral Pajiuo I'S I0i>»
Del. &Haa»on , I»S* MH
Del., Laclu & W .,*. *< >. *•' U
Erie UJ;* «4
i r e Prof »• IM*
Likd Shore i't i!f
ijjaiH. an 1 \ ,sa. . . . „ . . . - . 89 > »l
Michigan C-jnu-a; #»•« S»H
Missouri fuel u...._ 48-i ai'i
> , V . * . w B i j Ji>4 70X
X. J. Contra. , lu.'t inrML
N- Y. Ci-nt. * Haa |U7'4 VtW
NortUwesiera „ IM j 9n-«
OivjfonN^vLjatioa ^ U'4 "3
Picnic Mall '. - 6i% <̂ >'<
ReaUlnx - U ' * ll.'H
Kook lA.nl ?><« ;z>i

Union P-c'do „..„... *U 49
West Union Tel. „ 7A\ 7,

Butti-r— M irk<jt ^vsa '.v.iJrjaai jry—r.suC3ra.ti
ni.c. Wc&tcra. -Bo.»a»4- iautUioa. ;»j. SSIS.
Dairy— Kastern. iui' ir^in tujn 24a. aJiis
eastern. Uricins. lil:.aJl:.: wesUra. lij.alSi.
Faotory- Fraah. l l o .a l l j . ; Juno pookjd. 14j.
al&o.

C ;eese—M;iritet iiteaJir. Faetorv—New York,
oheddar. il^^itlllio: wetKrt. oat, iu'4'j ..1L
Creamery — Ho * YOK pan <«uns. 7;. k i 3
Pennsyivaiuu i>urt skims lo.alVic ;»tate skins,
ftc.alk)

ESfs—Market quiet. K^ntom. tlr«u. »<e.
'an*Unn. am*. ilo'Uii.i western fln-U
t«!4o.a«o : lime-1—eiistera, flr.u, lSo,: t»e»>
era. flr>u, 17c. u!7^.; '•'•tna.liaoy It-st* ITo
•17«c.; held, Br.w. iisvtite

THE CROWN PI 2E. A PETITION TO CONGRESS. 

DR. MACKENZIE ADMITS THAT 
THE DISEASE IS CANCER. 

H.r^bip. Editor V Brte. Ha. to 
Kndurs—More Baptist 

Rnanri H« 
Berlin. rot. 1L-A -IT-M* from H«n 

Remo to Ito A'rw >'«* / wn 
Mackenzie admits the *rowl** 
prince’s throat l* • camvr. *"d dopr®‘*tf* 
an ormatioo, whicli b« dccUr„°* wUl 1)0 

boi#^ use es* tsJ dangerous. .1 ho crown 
prince*. wiH.be both useless «“d dancer- 
out. Thl* dispatch •*?• lh* *ro"“ 
prince will, nevertheless, return to Berlin 
forthwith to enable Professor Bcrgmann 
lo operate on b.m. ns Dr. Mackenzie ro- 
fuini to operate from in.ldo the throat. 

A ilispelcii rueeivod by tho Xatiomtl 
Gout!* yesterday says: “An effective ex- 
amination of tho crown prince’s throat is 
iapposibjg at proseut, owmit to a recur- 
rear, of the swelllngjof tbo larynx. It will 
be probably two day. oeforo an examina. 
lion call i e made. The physicians will re- 
main in attendance.” 

Aetloa ttons to Iadaca the Government 
to Control the Tslsgrspu lines. 

Ifxw You. Nov. 10.- Mr. William Euclid 
Young, stock broker at no Broadway, who 
is very patriotic and who is working to 
bring about n world’* fair in 19W, is secre- 
tary of an organization which has be* 
gun action to induce tbo govern- 
ment to get control of the tele- 
graph lines of thin country. They will 
send out a circular uniting the recipients to 
signify their apnrovai of a petition to con- 
gress asking for tbo enactment at the ap- 
proaching session of such laws as will 
place the telegraph system under the con- 
trol .of the post <>ntre department. As 
reasons why this should be duau tho fol- 
lowing arguments are advanced: 

Since the absorption of the Bultimowe and 
Western 

IN TULLAMORE JAIL. -AMO 
Lisikln 

Ohio telegraph company l>y! the 
Union the throe companies now in 0|»era- 
tion have arranged to in create the rales 
from 50 lo ISO per cent All private and 
important mostasr's should be sacred, and 
no man or sot cf moo should have the 
power of boidmr bn k such iqcs.age* for 
bis or their pcrsouai u«o or benfiL Tbo 
telegraph system of the United htajtes Is a 
natural adjunct of the post office! ifepart- 
ment, and as such should be too property 
of tho peoolo and in charge of that depart- 
ment and the expense of telcgraidnng 
would be reduced to one-quarter of tlio 
present rates. *iho entire telegraph s.vs- 

wu K. MOCLUKE, 
Attome y-at-La w. 

Kotary Public. Oom- Master In Chancery, 
missloner of Deeds. 

Offices, Xortli Avsaoe, Opposite Depot. my* 

Rd tor O’[lr.*-u hiHikfn. Ill—Tbs tlsrd- 
■h p Its lias to Cndsro. 

Ornty. Rnf. 11. -Mr. O’Brien and Mr. 
Maadovide will on their release from Tul- 
!it more jail bring suits for damages for 
illegal arrests against Magistrate Ktokes, 
who ordered their arrest after the decis- 
ion on the appeal of their coses at 
Mitch.llsfovrn, and for assault agalnat 
Inspector of Police Creagb, who executed 
the order. 

Justice of the Peace Hagan paid a visit 
to Mr. O’Brieu in the prison hospital at 
Tullamore, and states that he found him 
looking exceed.nsdy III, Mr. O'Brien told 
him that he had not had a change of l|nen 
since lie entered the prison. Tho gov- 
ernor of the Jail who was present, replied 
that he coul.l have a change if he wished, 
meaning that be could have the prlsoa 
clothes. 

More ItaptMt fee—sloalsts. 
Los Dos, Nov. 1L—A number of Baptist 

churches and clergymen will follow Mr. 
Hpurgeon's example by withdrawing from 
the Baptist union. Among them are the 
Rev. Hr. Browu, of the East London Tab- 
ernacle; the Rev. Mr. Davies qf a Brighton 
charcb; the Bov Mr. Burton, of Dalston, 
and the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, of Croydon. 
The directors of the Pastor’s college will 
ooavoke a conference to consider Joint 
action on the secessions. Tho Nottingham 
Tabernacle has passed a resolution of 
sympathy with Mr. Spurgeon. 

i His I'spsrw. 
Paws, Nov. 11.—M- Wilson has removed 

all his papers rrom the Klysee Palace to 
hta own residence. 

DEVOURING FLAMES. 
Terrible Havoe of gorsst gives ,a Illinois 

and Missouri. 
8t. Lons, Nov. 1L—The forest Bros that 

have been burning for a week la Union, 
Williamson and Jackson counties, in Illi- 
nois, are spreading northward and devast- 
lag a wide extent of territory. 

At Marion tbe great forest parte of the 
town are ablaze. 

On both banks of tbe Big Muddy river. 
In Jackson county, the fires are ouratng 
fiercely and diverging along the Mississippi 
river. Many booses have been burned and 
scores of families rendered homeless. 

In Missouri it is worse. In Stoddard 
county, in the cache bottoms, the fire has 
ewept every thing clean. T. J. Moss, an 
extensive tie denier, has lost about 530,00) 
tie*. It was reported in this city that per- 
sons are leaving Neelyvltte owing to tbe 
suffocating smoke that has settled down 
upon the town. 

Msm Y. McCabe II snged. 
Hoxesdale, P».. Nov. 11.—James P. 

McCabe was banged here yesterday at 
aeon for the murder of Michael Reilly, 
committed la December. IvA Mo- 
cube li-ld been respited sev- 
eral times, mad esc nod from Jail in May 
last, bnt was recaptured in October by 
the sber.ff. He denied his guilt to the 
last, and walked lo tbe scaffold showing 
no signs of weakness, hut was pale with 
suppressed emotion. The hanging was 
performed bv Joe Atkinson of New York 
City, and was skilfully dona 

Threw sp HH < ttizensh p. 
Pkkeqoi.d, Nov. U.—Charles Beller, 

well known German resident of Long 
Brunch was yesterday fined *10, with til 
costs, by Judge Walling, for not apiiear- 
ing as a witness last mornlay. Seiler’s 
supcena was dated Ib&i instead of lb»7. 
Seiler claimed tbst it was not legally 
drawn, but paid the Una He throw down 
his naturalization paiwrs slating that ho 
would not remain a citizen of tbe United 
Slates. Tbe pa|iers are in possession of 
the court.   ■. 

If is panne Hrqnists 
Hartford, Nov. II — By tbe will of 

William Board man public bequests are 
made . as follows: Hartford hospital, 
*10.000: Larrubec fund association, *8,UM; 
charitable society, Hartford, *5.003: old 
peoples’ home, Hanford, *5.000; Metho- 
dist church extension society, *1,000; in- 
firm preachers’ New York east confer- 
ence, fi.OUo, and Grant memorial univer- 
sity, Athens, Tenu., *1,000. The estate Is 
valued at 93UU,UU0 and goes to three chil- 
dren.    

A Kepabllesn Appointed Consul, 
WasirixoTOX, Nov. 11.—Tho tendency of 

the president to make peculiar ap|ioint- 
ments has not hoe a wholly checked vet. 
notwithstanding his recont advance on tbo 
return, trip toward true democracy. A 
day or two ago ho npuointed as consul at 
Asuuction Mr. frank l). Hill of Mlnno 
sota, who is s|Hiken of os a good fellow, 
but also a good republican. He is one of 
the bold-over wrr de,moment c erk and 
a Celle of bygone aamluistralloos. 

Mine Bandit. Executed. 
Galveston, Texas Nov. 1L—News from 

! Muiamoras says that nine of tbe bandits 
recently captured by tbo military up the 
river have been executed. Among the 
captured not yet hanged is Eiwtnino Po- 
sules, the noted brigand, who led the at- 
tack on Alclsea ranch. He will be sent to 
New Laredo for trial. His three compan- 
ions, Adojo De Leon, Isider Keys, and Ger- 
trudez Carresallas; will be brought to 
Matamoraa. 

A New Counterfeit SJO BUI. 
Newark, Nov. 11.—John S. Bell, 

the secret service in Newark, has just dis- 
covered a new counterfeit bill of the 
series or 1891 The ink rubs if the scrip is 
dampened, but otherwise it is a clever 
piece of work, and many of the counterfeit 
bills are supposed to b# In circulation. 

tem of tbe United Blaies can iw duplica- 
ted for tau,UU0.UUd so as to reach uv, very post 
office in tho country. The system hero re 
commeuded has been found K> work ad- 
mirably in England, where it has been 
thoroughly tested. 

DR. WILLIAM O’GORMAN DEAD. 
The Newark Phys esn Who s«„t Hydro- 

phobia l'aflrots to Paris. 
Newark.1 Nor. II.—Dr. WiMmm O'Gor- 

man, one of tho host known physirmns in 
New Jersey, died at his reft leuce on 
Brood street, Newark, tnie rr.jrumg. lie 
bml been ailing for over a yeur.i 

He was berp in Puulin In till, and In 
1841) removed ;o the United Htate*. settling 
at Osvregu. For a tune he was >-urgoon at 
Fort Ontario. 

In IsNS be settled in Njwarlt. On the 
brooking cut of the war he wai appointed 
by Gov,' Olden chief of tho si 
mission and sent to Fortress M 
two temia ho was county 
Essex, and In 1671 was uppo 
dent of ilie Essex district mod 

rgical eom- 
mroe. For 

p iystolon in 
niisi pres.- 
•ol societ.-'. 

Of into years St. Michael's h|n*ptlal 
and 

h 
t received bis es|Miciai care 

Women’s hospital waa founded tbrou 
bis efforts. 

About two years ago he visited H. F *- 
tear in Paris. It was largely through f: is 
instrumentality that the hvdropbooia pa- 
tients were sont to France for treatment. 

The Mormon chereh Case. 
Balt Lake Citt, Utah, Nov. ill.—At the 

session of tbe territorial supreme coort 
Wednesday nigbt a demurrer to the com- 
plaint in tbe Mormon church suits was 
overruled. Tbe church attorneys lb a 
filed their answer, which sets forth lb..t 
the church holds no property, but that 
the trustee In trust has it and cites tho 
law Incorporating tbe church and perpet- 
ual emigration society, and that the church 
was owned by the Temple Block tllblng 
office and Gordon bouse when the act of 
1903 was passed. After the passage of 
law of 18*7, trustees were appointed .by 
tbe probate court on an application of tbe 
church. Before that personal proimrly 
had been transferred to different states. 
Accompanying it Is a number of exhibits 
setting forth tbe laws bearing on tho case 
sod documents of transfer ef property as 
relating in answer. 

llnan President Northing Acquitted. 
Cleveland. Rev. 11.—The case against 

Htepben A- North way. In tbe United 
Btales circuit court, came to t sudden tm| 
yesterday, and a verdict of not guilty was 
rendered. Tbe attorney for the defense 
objected to tbe Introduction of testimony 
m the ground that as tbe money the bang 
president or bis associates lost in specula 
lion was paid in New York th.s offense 
was committed there and tbe accused man 
should be tried there Instead of la Ohio. 
Judge Page sustained the objection. But 
tbe case cannot be tried in New York 
either, as it la barred by the statute of 
Urn iiatton. 

A fewlsbn Allot. 
Frrrsacmn. Nov. 1L—Home lfl-feeltng 

still exists in the ConnelUvUie coke region 
as tbo result of last summer's big strike, 
and it baa Just resulted la the shooting of 
Cyrus Morton, one of several deputy sher- 
iffs on guard at Bliss A Marshall's works 
Morton and another deputy were walk- 
ing along a lonely piece of rood when they 
were fired upon from ambnsb. Morton 
received almost the entire contents of a 
shot-gun. He is still alive. 

llarned to Dentil. 
Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. II.—The tbfco- 

story brick building, No. 2533 North Front 
street; the first floor of which was occu- 
pied by Jsmes Cotton as a saloon, was 
burned about 5 a. m. Loss on building 
and contents *3,000. J. H. Hurst, who was 
sleeping in an upper room, was burned to 
death • I 

L Sporting News 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

Xorth avenue, opposite depot 
PLAINFIELD, X. J. S-27-yl 

f ACIBOX A OODIXGTOX. 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street 

mmm HWfiBMHMHBkWHBBaij 

0 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathiit. 
iSnecessur to Dr. South. I SR East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 » « p. in.; 7 to 9 p. m. mywtl 

IK A10 A. MAB8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myStf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tine Table la EH set October 11, 1887. 
PLAIT FIELD AXD SEW TORE. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27; 5.43, 6.89, 7.03, 7.30, 7.59, 
*.02. 8.23, 9M, 9.52, 10.97, 11.08, 11.42, a.In. 12.33, 
1.21. 2.23. 2.57. 3.51, 3.25, 5,30. 5.54, 6.32, 8.55, 7.0"., 8-46, 9.18, 11.15, p. i». Sunday—8.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33, lt.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16. 7.20, 7.28, 
* 23 p. m. 

A. F. Wardss. B. J. Four lee. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

! BRIDGE TO SPAN ■fnrom 

WboloMie and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
XO. 29 PAKK AVENUE, 

between Xortb ave. and Second street, 

Candies manuL_. 
Wcw Low; Good* 

PLAINFIELD. N. . 
ifaeturwi daUy on tbe premises, •d* Flrsta-'liiHs. Also a full 1 ne * ’ ~ ,   «UI»1*V|IWW». Also L     or Wallace 8 OlehraUM] Confectionery. A nh^rc 

of pabllc patronage U respectfully solicited. 
9-lftf 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
8.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00,^10.15, 11.00 a. m„ 1.00,1.30, 
2.30. 3.30, 3.45, 4.00,', 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30. 5.45, 
6.00, 0.30, 7.00, 7.30,[8.15, 9.30, 10.:», 12.00 p. ui. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, nt., 1.30, 1 

4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30,12.00, p. m. , 1 

FLAIXnKLD AXD NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40.! 

9.52. 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m.. 12.33, L21. 2.25. j , 
2.57, 8.51, 5.23, 5.54,16.55, 7.02. 8.46, 0.18, 11.16, J Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates promm- 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.38, n.32, a. nt., 1.27, lv in™i*i.«i a—,.,— ... .—r. 
3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

w TEXT END COAL IABD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietort. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, а. m.. 1.05, 1.35, 2.40, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 
б. 50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35.!8.20.9.50, p.m., 1X00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. mi 12.20, L45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Paasengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIN FIELD ! AXD SORER VILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10,’ 7.14. >ave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14. 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
X08, 216. 3.35,4.34.5.16. 5.3k. 6.02. 6.38, 7.01. 7.88. 8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m.| Sunday—6.10,10.14, 
a. m„ X4S, 5.14, o.p. 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.0.1, 6.35, 7.00, 7.99, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.16, ai III., 1X55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. ml Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m.. 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, b.soj p. m. 

PLAtXnf3j,D AXD EASTOX. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10J 8.32, 9.21, a. in., XUS, X16, 

4.34, 6.16, 6318, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave EasUm 6.55, 8*7. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
nt. Bunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

------ -'a wn«. iiuBinn Iiroinix- 
ly furnished te parties desiring to lay In Coni. 
Omws—N<i. 18 Pork avenue and South Second sl 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Pr*ss 
Works.—8-2S-yl —8-2S-yl 
Walter L. Hettteld. JOHX M’ HETFIEjjJi 

J^BAXE LIXKE, 
Bottler 

Of Bal lan tine's Export, Lager Beer Nr ~~ "wwv - Mjwt, Ale iad Pi*rter. Philip Milwaukee Beer, Ind 
dealer In Oulnne^a’ porter and H&m’ Alef Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, X. J. Order* by nmll ■    • • — - ■ •• • uiuns uj Bu^l3J6t city, will receive prompt attention tja 

Mfltf 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 Xortb ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. nyJOyl 

D 
K. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. X. 6 till 7 p. R. myVtf 

LEAVE; PLAINFIELD 
6.10, a. m.—Por Easton, Allentown, Bead 

lng, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's Moun- n. Lake H. qaikcoug, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

M 
ED 1C AT EO 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
folk,wed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 9 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. HorxWH, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, X. J. 
Refers to Dra. Probsaon, Endleott, Frltu, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydasn and T. S. Armstrong. 

7.14, a. m—For FUlmlngton. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schr«,ley's 

Mountain. Lake llopatcong, Easton, Wind Oap, 
and Maucb Chunk. 

6-27-tf 

9.2l7i» m.—For Flemtngton, Easton, Allentown, 
Reading. Hnn-lsburk, Mauch Chuuk. Williams- 
port, Tnmaqua, Santlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkesbsrre, Scranton. Ac. 

XM, p. m.—For ngmlngvm, Easbm.Allenb.wn, 
Reading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Ron, Wind Oap, Mauch 
Chunk. Tamaqua, Sliainokln, Drifton. WUkea- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

5.15, p. m.—For 'Flemlngum, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Ho| 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona. p n. s-r, ITS. Jobbln-attended to. Estimates 
given divertully on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

Easton, Ac. 
4,02, p. hl—For Fiftnlngton. 

p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, 

opatooug, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. Reading, 

M. RUNYON A SOX, 

Ocean Grove, 4c. 
S.02, 11.I*, a. m., 12.33, 

ndays (except Ocean Grove) 

Undertaken and Embalmert. 
58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- dence. 48 Madison Are. Tc iphone Call No. 57. 

Office of Hillside Oemeterv. 
M. Runyon. EJ.ner E. Runyon. myetf 

For Perth Amboy—3,27, 5.49, 8.02, 11.08,11.42 s.m. 
12.33. 3.51. 5.25. 5^4 p. m. Sunday—8J7 a. m. 

For Matawan—8.27. 5.43, s.02. 11.08, a m , 1X83. 
Ml, 6.25, 6.54 p. tn[ Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

poRD a 1 inLiw. 
Funeral Director*. 

Bonn BROOK ROUTE. 
8 Plainfield for Phliadelp 
l 6.10. 8.14. 9.i5, 11.44, a. *, 8.17. p. at. Sunday—1,2 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller'* Phar- ; 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mjjliltt! 

0 K. JOHNSON, 
[Of late arm of SHErnran, Joxxsox AOoDCigrx,) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on second ntseet. 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Itesldenoe, 16 
East Second street. 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.- 

j^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, [Fan wood) X. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and! alt 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beat and! the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps, 
lng promptly attended to. 55S!r« 

Philadelphia and Trenton, 
t. nt., 2.15, 9A*», 22,5.10*, 9.35,a. m., 

and Practical Em bal men. • Office. Warematna 
and Residence Xo. 14 E. Froat street. Telephone 
call Xo. 44. 
oao. a ford. myott ozo.: 

HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite tbe Depot, North Ave.. Plainfield. N. J. Baggage. Furniture and Freight cmveyed to or 
from tbe De|mt to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Plan-- removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. myvyl 

JOHN JOHX8TOX, 
Coal Dealer. 

The Tadt    
l)r*i quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Price-, for Cash. Bowkerts Fertilisers for 
sad. my9tf 

g K. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Stadia 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and ml 
painting. myStf 

ARL PETERSON, 
Flomt 

Peace It. opp. North Ave.. near Depot. Plain- 
field, X. J. A large Stock of Cut Flowers at Ia-w 
Prices Beautiful designs for weddings and 
funerals. 10-28 m3 

The Kennebec “Journal” Sold. 
Arnt'STA, Mo., Nov. 11.—Mr. Alden Hpra- 

gue has sold bis entire Interest in the 
Kennebec Journal to Clarence B. Burleigh, 
and closed his connection with the same 
after ueariy nineteen years as editor and 
proprietor. Mr. Burleigh has entered 
upon hU duties as editor. 

The fall meeting or the Louisiana -Jockey 
club begins next Saturday at New Or- 
leans. It la expected to be tbe Dost held 
t bore for yoars. 

John C. Peters, a colored 1S7 pound 
boxer of Detroit, and Htanley Cutter of 
Cleveland fougbt twelve Marquis of 
(Jueensbury rounds in Cleveland tVednes- 
dny night. Tbe darkey knoexed bn man 
out, though Cutter was ten pounds heavier. 

Pat Lawler and Phil Casey, the cham- 
pion hand ball players of Ireland and 
Amorii-O, will play an international game 
at Sweeny’s court, Now York city, on 
November ~ It will be a game well 
worth seeing. 

The detective# of Scotland yard, London, 
ore said to be taking steps lo pee Vent the 
light between Jem Smith and Kiirain, a* 
tuey have reason to behove that it was 
never Intended to bring it off in Spain, but 
much nearer Bow bells instead. Their 
uctlvny may cause it to come off in the 
lands of the Dons after all- 

Pat Sueody has taken chances too long 
to repine much at fate. Stiii be must in 
the nature of things feel a little sore at the 
thought that ho ha, no linger in the 
huckleberry pudding that John L Is en- 
joying Just now. Hullivan’8 bass voice 
would sound like music were be to say: 
“It's good, Pat. Have a slice f" 

Sullivan waited over two hours Thurs 
day at the office of the Sprotmian to mako 
a match with Charlie Mitchell, but that 
gentleman neither put In an appearance 
nor sent any excuse for his non-appearance. 
T his Will never do Tbe English bare very 
liliie regard for pretenders, and if Charles 
dou’t make his big words good with bis 
luouey and his hide be will soon receive 
their contempt and scorn. It’s put up or 
be shut up over there. 

0 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

XI Grandview avem 
P. O. Box 1567. 
work a specialty. 

North Plainfield, X. J. 
building and cabinet 

6-13-tf 

A, BWALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 4 North Avenue. myOyl 

M.“TIU 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full Ihn Croquet, Baby Carriages, Baee 
Balls, Bats, he. mySit 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

1 HAS, 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. J. AU goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. m/9tf 

RICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. AU kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, myftt 

NAREY'S 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part Of tbe United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

Leave Plainfield f<> 
1.22. 
MX, 
5.20. p. m. 

KETfRXlXO— LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets. 8.90V, 9.90, 11.00, a. tn.. 

1.15. 8.45, 6.15, 7.00, 1X90. p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 5.9U, 1X00, |>. at. 

From Third and berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 10.90, a. m., l.oo, 9.90, 6.00, 6.00. p. m. Sun- 
day—8.16, a. m., 4.90, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.25, 
9.10», 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54, 4.16, 4.40, 
7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18,5.40, a. m., 5.15, 

piSHEK a MOXTFORT, 

I i Photographers, 

> 1* E. FRONT STREET 
Our text BEST CABINET PHOTO’S, *3,30 P«l 

Dozon. mylOyl 

Platafield pernenters by trains marked* change 
ears at Bound Bn«>k. 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plain field, N. J. 

®rfyi 

J. U. OLHAUBEN, Oen'l Sup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'I Pass. Agent 
A Family Gathering. 

Hare you a father I Hare yr,u a mother? Hare 
you a son or daughter, sister or a brother who has not yet lakeiiKt-nij 
and Langs, the 

P's Balsam for tbe Throat 
teed remedy for tbe cure _ . gMnuit 

of Coujrtw. Coldn. A*thru*. Croup and all Throat 
lt*>. whjt wh.*n a nample and Lunc ir*uh!«*»i _ bottle la ftladly jrlr« to you /rw by R. J. Hhaw 

and Use larjf** •!» o.«u only 90c. and fl.00. J a POPE k OO, 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(JwviHf to B. ff. 

Dealer in 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK ATEHUE, 

A.D COOK A BBO., 
I 

Lumbar and Coal Merchants, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
- Covdl teto-rrd to tsqr part »f Ike c«y.-«S 

! 8-2-tf 

For a good: uniform and reliable 

F L .O TJ Ri 
TRY ! 

■y^TESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WKSTfTKLD, N. J. , 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor, j 

SANDERSON’S 
GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 

X X X X 

BBS T. 
This Flour lft faat {working its way into favor 

and in no instance has it failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D.j MORRISON’S, 
Flour find Feed Store, 

NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park ajnd North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs. " j 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, I 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 ito I; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Snaxrtor lo W. If. So*K.) 

■ HOUSE, BTtJN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IS EAST FROST STREET. 

RK PRICES. 
I 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BKTAII_| 

M-tt 

JJOS A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER I* 

Lumbar and Masons’ Materials, 

r. WEAVE*. 
njylOtf 

W. Y AN SICKLE, 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

— 
0HAKLE8 B. BUNK, 

Coal Dealer. 
39 NORTH AYENUE. 

I 

Flans Proposal tor a Caatltaror Uatweaa 
New York mad Jorsey City. 

New York, Nov. 11.-A reporter who 
huftj ,-t riftited tho cffif.’e of Mr. Frefl«rtfil 
A. rut t’s in the Btendera Oil conifutay’* 
hulldin *. was iaformed that tho plans bad 
beeu prepared fqr a cantilever br.dge to 
span iba Hudvou river between New York 
ami Jersey City. Tue plum may be groat* 
lv modified betore the vtructure i« cotn- 
monrel. J: I* fhtnr’al tvlmro ’to brtrliq 
so fur abure tide water la-, .t t. t- - Jt 
touch the tallest masts of vessels (ia*slng 
underuealh. Sir. Pelt* uii Ins Hsum-intoS 
lu tbe ouiorprlae are unmbio to say at 
prevent linivuiuch the strueture will coal, 
bin. fiie uvtituates wiii bj read/ uiibla a 
few days. 

An architect in the. employ of tbo New 
York, Husquehanna and VYestern railromL 
who has besn consulted lit the matter, bus 
expressed the opinion that there are no 
mechanical difficulties lh the proposed 
tvoric which cannot be surmounted by 
meant of modern appliances. 

gUY YOUR 
School Supolie* and School Books, 

NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationej’, 

No. 99 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

INSURANCE AGENTS, ’ 

No. 6 e. Front Street. myioyi 

OOENEB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. I 

] WA11 Lumber and Goal Uxdeb Oovxk.^s 
ALFRED D. OOOE. mylOyl BOBEBT I. pOOK. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

An Inefficient Fire Itrigail*. 
Montreal, Nov. It.—The Joint invosti- 

cation of the fire underwriter* and the 
civil cotnmiiteo into the Inefficiency of the 
fire brigade has been concluded. It find* 
that .tbero was no proi>er communica- 
tion existing bolween the fire and water 
department*, and no proper means of m* 
slructing the men at to the position of hy- 
drant* or of the {interiors of large 
buildings.   ' 

An- 
Awarded Si,ROO Damages 

New Haves, Nov. 11.—Charles J. 
derton of New Haven, who. while a pas- 
senger on tbe steamer C, H. Northern last 
May, was placed in Irou* because he re* 
fused to comply with the regula'lons of 
the boat, wu* yesterday uwardod SL800 by 
Judge Andrew* of the superior court. Ha 
Claimed glO.WKi ^ 

Negro Outlaws IP Florida. 
Jacksonville. Fin., Nlov. It —An em|. 

grant family while ramping rut In W>-*t 
Florida were attacked by negro# on Hatur* 
day night. The father of the family wa* 
wounded and a daughter abdneted. Ti,g 
girl wuv resouod byjfour or five Jh nndred 
lynchers, who aro in pursuit of tbo out- 
laws 

8dB-mS 

Advance la 4'oaii Rate*, rrirfe. R 
Pnri.AiiEt pniA, Fa., Nejr. 11. -Notice will 

be given to-murrotr by *M the anthracite 
coal carrying companies I of an advance Jr 
tidewater rates to New {York uu antlira- 
clte coal of ?S rente per i*>n, to take effect 
November 81. ■ This raise* the rate fiom 
the mines to New York tie HfS per ton. 

Cape Cod Canal Company. 
Bogrris, Nov. 1L—The Cape Cod Ship 

Canal Co., in its annual report for the 
year ended NepL Su. saye that construc- 
tion has steadily progressed, and that the 
water way is now opened to a point more 
than a mile from Harnstabie Bay 9U0 feet 
wide and 12 to 25 feet deep. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
Tbero were aeven new caaee of yollow 

fever at Tampa and one death. 
Cardinal Gibbons made a short atajA la 

Atlanta, Georgia, on his return trip to Bab 
timoro. 

Chicago gain* 00.000 In population thro’ 
tbe recent annexation of tbe Hyde Park 
suburb. 

Nine of tbe bandits raptured bv tbe mil- 
itary on the Km Grand* river have been 
executed. 

Tbe fifth annual meeting or the AmOi 
can turf congress is In secret session 
Lexington, Ky. 

Attorney VV. B. Wall*..of Indianan 
— - in Cos baa challenged Dr. L IV. Comstock, of 1 i- 1 

Democrat to fight a duel. 
Returns received at Kicnmoud show 

tbe legislature of Virginia will tie 
thirds democratic iu both bronchus. 

Commissioner Miller estimates taut 
Internal revenue receipts for the cur 
fiscal year will aggregate 91'JQ.OOU,18W. 

The bark Bachelor is a total wreck 
the mouth of tbe Yarmouth harbor, N. 
Ike wboie of tbe crew were saved by 
lines. 

English capitalist* are to buildarailr: 
from the Vera Crux line to Acapulco, 
furnishing an Irter-oeeanie route dull 
under Eugfish control. 

Policeman Hroy shot and killed 
desperado named George Grant, in 
City, on the spot where Grant killed o 
Pat Jones five years ago. 

It is beiievod in Washington 
United Mlaics will find itself on* 
liandidamed by the superior ability at 
British fi.h commissioners. 

Master Walter Hawley was eitting 
naphtha tank at Hopkinsville. Ky.. w 
it exuloded. He was hurled eiglitv-fl 
feet and niuttlntoj neyond recognition. 

To; prevent switchmen strikes 
individual roads, the Chicago Union 
Yard* com j.any has agreed to do 
switching for all tbe terminal 
twenty-six in number. 

Weather Iteport. 
Washington. Nov. 11. 6i a m.—In’d 

for 35 hours, covering Eastern Peaasylvanl 
New Jersey, New York and New F.n;la 
Light rains, followed by flair weather, fight 
fresh winds, shifting to westerly, rising 
lowed by falling temperature. ‘-g v 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

OFFICE AND YAXD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
iqmyij 

■yy EAVEB BROS., 
House and Sign Painting, Craining, j Etc. 
89-PAFEB HANGING AND KlXSOMINlNCteffi* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AXD SHOP IN THE BXAB OF 

EAST FRONT 8TKEET. 
D. WEAVER. (P. O. BOX 931.] 

(Snooeeeor to Van Sickle a Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of ' 

Froth and Salt Meat*, 
etc. Game tn season. No. 10 North i 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. 
called tor and promptly delivered. A1I bill* pay- 
able to me. tnyiots 

New York, Nov. 10—.. onay on Coll 4 
oenL BONUS I - J® 

Closing. 1 Yesterday, 
<Ks. im.rei   11CP4 JUS 41*. jWLOic.   liW'q 10* V*. ISULreg .... 1*7* Ss. 2W..cjn..„   137% Mi'M 

STOCK M aBKET. 
Three o’eiocE.—During the afternoon the 

kel sugge i gradual;y with an occasional 
Tradin ; vras Ugnt daring tbe greater port 
the time an d all largo sales were 
fractional conee&doiu. 

closing pricks. Closing, 
Baturdgy. 

CanadianPnolllo.   i.. 1*4 
Chicago, Uur. AQ...„ 89 
Central PaolUo  I‘W 
Dei. A Hanson    123 
Del., Lack. a. \V ...» 
Erie .................. •... an ^ 
l r e Prof   
Like Shore     i Louis, an i 9 .so. .......... 99 , 
M icbigan Centra    on 9 Missouri Pact 1j...._ ....— lh! 
>, Y. A .sew £ 12  TO 4 
X. J. Contra.  1U>‘» 
N* Y. Cent A Ila ;   HIT ‘i Northwesiera     9, j 
Oregon Navigation . — 584 Picnic Mail t - C 114 
Reading....^...   ll’i 
IPick Isl ,aJ...—....... .... M-s 
8t. Paul  ..,.• .* 
Union P.cidc  43 
West Union Tel  7.4>a 

1*S« Z.’M 

73 
jra.‘ 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves—6-23-tr 

Buttor— Market stes ’.r.i.Tj;«n jry—rais 
aSTc. Western. 25o.a3ii94i. imitatioo. ;Jj. Dairy—Eastern. ,iidf- train tads 33a. 113 
eastern, firkins. HI :.o3Pi.: srestjra. lis.al Factory- Fresh. 14c. alia.; Juno paokjd. also. 

C ieese—Market stemlv. Faotorv—New Yo Cheddar. 11*0, *11150: western, nan insto. 
Creamery —Nor Yora part -wimt. 7;. id 

Hard Lehlgb Ooal from the Lehigh region, Free 
burning Ooal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. i 8-90-y 

Pennsylvania part slums Ic.alStc Iktate • 
Sc.ftJo 

Eg31—Market quiet. Flistum. rlrtu, 
< oruunn. areva *Ia tuixt western 
99i4o.iiX3c : limed—eiutera, firsts, 18c,; w 
era. firsts. 17c. oITy,.; <'inadlan- fi st* IT 
•171*0.; held, nr,la. iii:.a3dc. 

i. AiiJ 



FEMALE SMUGGLERS.

How They Are Unmasked by Of*
claim of Their Own Sax.

i > Intmwsttas; Deaerlptioa of tbe Wsafcstl
* In.pectimt.es on tb« Wharves—Kx-

•JOiaatlon of the Trunk* and

Indignant woman ia not % pleasant per-
son to run against, and usually people give
ber a widu bonb; but wait on too docks of
Hew Tork for a European steamer, and
you find ber, not in the singular, but tn the
plural, number. In former rears (says the
Providence iR. J_) Jourwtt, it was an easy
matter to rush through a few (ti presents,
fifty or so. Now, wit b the advent of women
on the docks as inspectresses, a sad change
has come o'er tbe spirit of the fair travel-
er's dream. These inspectraases are twen-
ty-three in number, under the charge of
Mrs. Mary E. Wiiiiams, chief of the bureau.
They range in ago from sixteen years to
that point where women stop having birth-
day*. Their hours at the barge office on
the Battery are from nine and seven a. m.
on alternate weeks to six p. m. At this
season they are rushed, Sunday being the
boniest day. A competitive civil-service
examination, such as any pupil in the up-
per grammar grades could pass, secures a
position and a salary of ninety-three dollars
a month. When a vessel is sighted off Fire
Island, its arrival is wired to the barge
office. At the Narrows the Custom-Hou^o
officials board the great steamer, and oth-
er*, With inspect resses. prepare to meet her
when safely tied to her lanuing. At one end
of the • gorgeously-fitted-up saloon the men
in brass buttons mid white cups with gilt
insignia, seat themselves, and in Indian file
the passengers come up to the impromptu
desks.

"Your name?" asks the officer.
"J. Helena Jones." So much is honest.
"Atojne or with an escort f"
Here comes the rub. If unattended, her

ladyship must submit to the hundred eyes
of tho female Argus detailed to inspect the
luggage of ladios travelling alone. If with
a gentleman this is avoided, and although
she has tramped all over the Continent,
and bpught from every shop in Lon-
don anil Paris without any aid! the result
Just txung pulled up from the hold of tbe
ship, at the present moment sho finds male
protection a most desirable thing. Her
answer, truthfully or no, goes down, and
the next interrogation is regarding tbe
number of trunks, boxes, parcels and pack-
ages. They must atU be enumerated, "big
box, little box, band-box and bundle."

"Dut able or non-dutiablef" slio is asked.
Nine a aes out of ten, she smilingly says
she hit nothing at all upon which duty can
be bhaiged in her judgment Subsequent
events ! prove that differences of opinion
still exist in this cold, cruel world, where
an unfeeling Government persists in levy-
ing a ta t on female friptrit. MadmoiaeUe
is then passed to tbe man opposite and

- signs h^r name to this paper. She has thus
sworn to possessing no dutiable articles.
If squeamish she may reply that she has a
tot? tri^ss and is asked to name them and
place upon these a valuation. Seldom is
the true cost given, and often sales bills
are produced (kindly arranged by parties

) u b t t i t i hsubstantia
g

her
with

statements,
a number

), g
The questioning closes
banded bor on a check, correrponding to
that on 4er sworn deposition. With it goes
a circular in'orzjiti; one bribery is punish-
able. The steamer roaches ber pier.

Kile, Bonos, in a new seal jacket and
Parisian!bonnet, brings down numberless
snai l pai-cals, b«r steward, gracious under
a flval 1 ip, in the rear with portmanteau.
rags ami tunbrellati. Kbe embraces wait-
ing adm rors, announces she "bad a pcr-
iectly lovely time; actually gained1 sixteen
pounds !'| this last fact corroborated by an
epparentj increase in volume and weight.
Bcmebosf her dress-improver has Swelled,
bat she accounts for this as the vary latest
tema Regent street fashion- models. But
key* art) culled tor. She is most voluble,
too much so for the cool miss in ulster now
controlling all belongings. To the hand
bag flrstlcUves tbe woman official. Nothing
there. He*"steamer trunk. Aiso empty,
void of kof thing auspicious, although a
night-dress case is poked into, toilet bag
and boxes ditto. Still niUL Rugs, fur
cloak and umbrellas are opened. Hiss
Jones started with none, she now carries
toxa of a recent make. They pass. A
second key opens a huge Saratoga and each
tray comes under inspection. There is
much Mad gear, suspiciously new, bat it
goes as I personal belongings. Lingerie
comes ubder inspection, but also passes.
Dresses Of late make are tossed aside and
into each; corner go the quick hands. Ah!
something hard is struck! A box. Out it
comes in a jiffy. Cover torn off and through
the packing comes a pair of lovely vases.
These are quietly laid aside. During this
tbe owner i s all the time giving information,
historical, of tbe origin and cause of each
article, llat Kiss Inspectress is cooler than
tbe traditional cucumber.

Another trunk is unstrapped and un-
locked, ijtaresscs, dresses everywhere,
some but quarter made and one of dimen-
sions twice Kile. J. Helena's size. The kocn
eye of the examiner observes this acd tbe
garment goes on top of the box, followed
by a gentleman's mackintosh, and later a
lamp in rdyal Worcester, the vase of tbe
lamp stuffed with lace. Gloves are plenty,
but give way to a silk skirt. On the princi-
ple of sot 4 thief to catch a thief, put a
woman to Fathom a woman's ways, and you
need not b j surprised to nee the inspoutres*
hold up tho slart to the light, rip open one
of the gore s, and show round after round of
heavy Jet Stitched inside. The pile is now
of goodiy Size, its owner tearfully exclaim-
ing: "Its a shame; thejSre only presents
from friends in England!" But the irispwt-
ress heeds ber not, but goes for the ap-
praisement witu tbe deposition, which f ho
has all tbe | time held in her,hand. M'.lo.
Jones bcgtf)3 to breathe easy. Politely she
is asked t/J-place a value upon the goods and
she docs »). Just as she is ehaking bends
with herself and wondering if she will have
enough left, in her portcmonnaio to put up
at tbe Brunswick or Uie Fifth avenue, she
in invited into a room on the dock. Farewell
to sweet delusive hope. Pandora never loft
it in the box to be so cruelly crushed.

A personal examination shows silk pet' i-
•oats withibraid and bullion, and lace orna-
mentation. Her pockets, jewelry by the
yard, and in her back hair, when unbouuU,
are found iwp shinisg diamonds. Tho an-
atomy of the bustle should be reeds or
springs, with a tiny cushion of hair, lint
here Is a piece of velvet whicl^y e could nit
duplicate tk the States, and r ^ » s o r s thrust
in the cushion stabs three meerschaum pipes'.
Behold her shorn and in floods of tears.
She calls a [cab, or some one does for her,
pays the di ty on her little pile, amounting
to about tin •oe-fourths of their real worth,
and loses what is token from her person.
Tho next d i y she writes to some New York
paper anathematizing tbe Government, a
protective tariff, end thinks she has done
nothing at all illegal.

A Lruoa tor B w r y Body.
Nobody wants to be nobody, but every

body is pleased to think himself somebody.
And every body is somebody; but when
anybody thinks himself every body he gen-
erally thinks overy body elsu is nouoUjr.

SIGHING FOR BLOOD.
If. Q u d ' f Experience with the Itnpel".

tarbab'e Itesvace S n u h e r .
The more I go about the country by rail

tbe more I want to kill arailroad employe,
declares M. Quad in tbe Detroit Free
Prts$. It wan fully nfte-n years ago that
I first got the id -a that I should some day
shed the blood of a railroad man, and that
belief has bean (Trowing s'ronger tvrry
day since. I used to think it surely would
be the man in th« ticket-office, b i t I have
let up on him. I happened to get into con-
venation one day with tbe ex-pr»sidont
of a railroad, and he assured me that
nlnety-nin- out of every hundred railroad
ticket agent*—

1. Were born with the dyspepsia.
3- Had corns on every blessed tos and

bunions on both feet.
S. Had been disappointed in love, or bad

married unhappily. •• :
4 Would commit suicide in a few rears,

anyhow, and nothing could be gained by
killing them. !

That was my reason for letting up on
them, althoozb there are t mm andplaco*
when it is awful hard to restrain one'*
hand. There is a c h i p in the Union depot
at Buffalo who is hourly courting death.
I was in Buffalo the other day, and nat-
urally wanted t J come to Detroit. I think
the hame feeling would have possessed
any other stranger in Buffalo. There is
not a mnrle valid reason why any one
should remain in Buffalo when be can
start for Drtroit He was figuring on the
distance of the sun from the earth when I
»t»pp«d to the window. I waited s iven
minutes boforn interrnptin? him, and thon
«ftk«d fora ticket to Detroit. He flan?
down bis pencil, yaukad a tiek-t out of
the rack, stamped it in a riciom manner
and nun? it at my chin. It we* a ticket
for Louisville.

"I wanted to po to Detroit"
• "Why didn't you say so, then!"
!"Idi<L What timedoo* thetra'n got"
"Eiifbt o'clock to-morrow morning."
"But I want to go to-night."
"Then why ddn ' t you say so! How did

l <m>w whun you wanted to go? Train
goes at ten o'clock."

"But the time-table says eleven o'clock."
"Then why did y o i ask me?"
I started to apologise, bat be shut tho

wlndjw down on me. Then I told him
through the glass that I woi ld fro to Louis-

j ville, wait over t i l l morn in p. or do almost
any thing els» to secure hivforgiveness,
but he contiuued obdurate and refused t o
see me again.

It is the baggageman, however, whoso
gore I sigh for. It sometime* seems as if
they were employed to add to tbe number
of lost souli. When 1 wanted to fro down
to Cincinnati the other day, I said to the
man at the depot.

"Can you check this trunk for Cincin-
nati?" I

"Humph!" be replied, looking at roe in
search of hayseed.

I took the check he offered me, saw hilh
place another on the trunk, and four days
afterwards, after much worry and con-
siderable cost, got my trunk from Cleve-
land, where it had be-»n carried as
straight as a string. When I think of
takrn x a trip from Detroit to Moscow there
are no anxieties connected with change of
c a n or jumping to steamltnats and lack .
I know I'd bring'Up all right and at the
head of th« procession, but my trunk! I'll
bet a hundred dollars to one it would
never go one rod beyond Toledo I
' The bos* baqgage man in the Union
depot in Clevo'and has bees) l iving for
forty-odd years, but bis days are num-
bered. It won't be my hand which will
make his wife a widow, but tbe slayer i«
no doubt on : his way there, I had
been down to Elyria. I checked my
trunk from Detroit to Elyria, but of course
it didn't go there. The Lake Shore roa4
felt undar obligations to mo tor patroni«-j
ing twenty-five miles of its line. a-n<! thertH
fore carriMl my trunk on to IWwalk. I
tried hard to appreciate tbe kindness of
this "long-haul" clause, but d i d s t sac-;
coed until 'he liagfcazemsn at E l y r a got]
bis c jat off. Tbe trunk finally came liack
with one binge broken and tbe lock out of
repair, and three days later I checked Iti
for Cleveland. i

I bad a check reading from Elyria to j
Cleveland, and I saw another put oat the
trunk. I was assured by the baggageman
aad the ticket agent and the drayman
that I need not Worry. I stood there
and saw ft put on tbe train,
and I saw it come off in Clertrfand.
After getting a bit to eat I went Into the
baggage room and my trunk was> not
there. After two hours' hunting I found
it in the baggage rooms of a Lake' Supe-
rior line of boat*, I went back to- tackle
tbe depot baggageman, and after I hod
jawed him for twenty-five minute* with-
out a break, be coolly turned and said:

"Twenty-five cents for the transfer,
please!"

"But I didnt order it transferred!•»
"But it was checked that way ."
T h e n your man at Elyria is to blame."
"Perhaps, but I am not tbe man at

Elyria. I am tbe man at Cleveland."
We jawed and called each other I far*

and horse-thieves, but I paid the trans-
fer. Then I got the trunk and tied it up
with fifty feet of clothes line, and wrote
"Detroit" on it in thirteen places, and
said to the checkman:

"Can you check this trunk for Detroit by
steamer?"

"Certainly."
"And will it go there?"
"It will ."
"Tonight?"
"Yes."
"No mistake?" •*
"What do yon take me for? Are you

getting soft in the head?"
He checked i t When I reached Detroit

It was not on tbe boat. It bad not been
put on. A telegram said it was not in the
steamboat haggnge-ro:>m in Cleveland. It
had not cone back to Elyria. It was not
on its way to Nbrwalk. It had not come
around, by rail. Three days later I got
news of ft. The telegram read:

"Trunk with check K*6 carried up to
Ken net House, Cleveland, by mistake.
How shall we forward it to Detroit?"

And I telegraphed hack:
•'Send the whole durned thing to any

hospital Which will a c o u t it as a gift ,"

Faring; for HI. Jok*.
Duke Carl of Wurtemberg was a great

hand at a practical joke in bis 'younger
days. Once he called at a farmhouse and
asked the farmer's wife, who was churn-
ing, f ora drink of milk. She did not
know her visitor, but weat away to fetch
the milk, when tbe duke seized a vat
which was lying near,, and threw it, to-
gether with a ducat, into the churn. When
the woman returned be drank the milk
and walked away. A year later the same
prince entered the bouse in different
dress, and again asked for a glass of milk,
and inquired whether some one hadn't
ones secreted a cat in her churn. Tho
farmer's wife laughed, and said: "On,
yes; and I wouldn't mind his doing it
again at tbe same price." 'What did you
do with ihe butter yea were churning
then?" "On! I sent it to the
when they tak» ail my stuff."

PARLOR ANtf PANTRY.
DISEASE is often transmitted by tbe hands

through the mouth. Always witsh the hands
on coining out of a sick-room.

A TAI>ED carpet of any kind can be re-
stored to almost its origins! frosbnesss by
the use of one part ox-gail to two parts
water, applied with a sponge.

A DBOP or two of ammonia on the brush
when cleaning tfce finger-nails is an excel-
lent remedy fori discolored nails. Tho am-
monia should be diluted to too proper
Strength. ! '

CASTOR-OIL may bo pleasantly adminis-
tered to children by treating In this way:
Pour the oil into a pan over u moderate flro
and stir, adding a litU© jolly or sugar to
flavor. j

A x excellent way ot oooldn^ ejrgs is to
break tbcm in boiling milk without beutinjf;
oook slowly, stirring now and then. When
dono soft, pour into it dish and add a little
pepper, salt and butter. |

FRENCH TOAST. ~l*e;it itbree egs», add a
pint ot sweet milk and aipincb of salt. Cut
in siicea an inch thick a loaf of stale bread,
dip in tbo eg?, fry in h»K butter, sprinkl^
with sugar and grausl nutmeg.

A MCE dish of quinces or pears is made a i
follows.: Place the fruit in u steamer end
cook until tender, thi-o pour on Ixiiliug
water, but not enough to cover them.
HprinJcle over with sugar and brown them
in a hot oven. !

TIICKE in nothing bettor! for taking grease
spots from clothing than equal parts of
strong ammonia vr.vcr, eiher and alcohol.
Plaoe a piece of blotting! paper under tbe
spot, moisten a Sponge first r.-ith water,
then with the mixture uad nppiy.

MILDEW or stuins of most kiwU will disap-
pear upon the application ] of javrlie water,
made as follows r Dissolve one-quarter
pound of sol soila in four quarts of water
and stir in one pound of I chloride of lime
Shake we!l and let it stand to settle. Pour
off the clear liquid and bottle for use.

GILT picture fnuens that hare not been
covered aud ape spotted bV the flies, unk-si
very poor, may bo w;isuel ia cloar water,
allowing tbo wat;;r to soik off 'ho specks
and doing just enough robbing' to remove
them eaxily. Dry '.viih n Bf«ft clotl: and nib
very gently to bring bueS ti'io lustro. #

IP a cellar has a damp smell r.nd can not
be thoroughly; ventilated. !a few trays of
charcoal set around on t|ie floor, shelves
and lodges. rriU u .to th.(j nir pure and
sweet. If a targe bu»lK»tf ai of eliareoal be
piaeed in a damp ooli.i.- v-here miik is kept,
there will be no d-ir
taimod. j

I.v washing grained woodwork cse clear'
waier or O..1U ic» VTIvroe
muiks to bo rcejived. su^hi a s around the

11 the TTindo'.vj gill, a little fine
be UMXL but only just enough to

d • the work, for soap sbo j l J be used for
this work oaly on very ror^ occasions, and

-ataoui:: never used. •
SPICIB FI*U.—rropare hatf a dozen fresh

mackerel or oth r fish ui» for broiling;
place them in a jar and ntrci r over them as
laid in, a mixture o» 'J table rpooufttlia each
of ground cloves, whole clinros and block
pepper! corns. Pour over 'riaegnr, cover
closely j, or tie a thick brown pap?:- uver the
jar. then ba io thrnc Uours in a »^<w or^n.

MEAT C'A-KKS.—Chop very flae £ pounds of
Icon raw beef—a meat chopper vviil do it
beat; mix with it 3 tnell-j'-.itfln <':ss*f a
tcneupf-jl of very Sac brcfui crsmbs or
rolled erafUer; moisten w;:a struck or
gravy, or it neither I* on in rid, with hot
wafer. Add bulicr the sirw of £11 t-;g mud

s?.lt; mix all well to^otaer.
then mm id into enUes, andj fry in butter
or (Iripijiuj* to a m*:; L>rr)-.. u.

B E sure thai tb? water is af boiling point
Brians putting into- it tho voj^uulea to be
conked. If it Is enld or httewu-m, the
freshness and fluvnc will soak out into tbe
water. Place tbe saucpan over the hottest
part of your stove, so that ie will fwll as
quickly as pi*<ibl<i, and be cjtrf-fut that t!je
bailing proct-«s does oot ceas« uoul thecou-
tents are thoroughif; sooked :su»l readr to
be dished. |

Tins is an exrollenc way of |itgparuig a
canvas: ">fclt and boil a quarter of a
pound of glue in a pint of water. H i x a
aound and a half of whiting ill luiif a pint
of water, melt and boil three minces of

mix tbo who)? together, stirring it
well, spd boil for a taw moments. Spread
on- the can van while warm: when dry rub
with pnmicestono mntil smooth, washing
off the dust, then paint wivb white lead and
tsarpentine; let it dry »reU in the sun."

COURT GOSSIP.

A rnrroa at Windsor Castle says that K
is not etiquette to addrens the Queen while
dining, unless directly spoken to by Her

of u ixjcoming

j Tl
tori

IT costs England nearly s«,ooo,ano a year
to sustain the palace* reserved for the ex-
elusive use of the Queen and her family,
and nearly an equal amount to sustain the
royal pleasure grounds. \

TUB cleverest royal woman far Europe is
said to b.' Princess Blanche do- Nemours.
Kbe is a Russian, is pretty and delicate, ab-
hors society and ia devoted to art. She ia
equally expert with chisel and brush.

PBINCE ALBERT VICTOR, the eldest son of
tbe Prince of Wales is. according to report,
a highly esthetic and fastidious young per-
sonage. A marked peculiarity of bin is his
desire to pay promptly for every thing he
Rets.

CURISTLNA, Queen-Regent of Spain, w e a n
deep mqurning still, but her dresses are
• ilegantly and stylishly mado; silk lace over
>lack silk iff used for the costumes, which

i ire much draped with jet; her bonnets and.
I Taaols alwnys match exactly. !

ALFONSO x j l l . . tbe dimhiativt> monarch of
Spain, was recently presented by the
Tailors' Guild of Madrid wi;H the very-
»malle»t and handsomest uniform over
made. The suit is of tbe graJo to which
the infant was elevated at birth.

TnE Ettipororof Austria is averypopa-
i monarch on account of the simplicity o f

his manners. He replies by ''yes" and
•fno,1' and Kreets everybody with an en-
gaging; smile and good nature. It seems to
be his aim to set all at ease in his presence,
and to treat his humblest subjects with
qocrtesy.
; BETOKT says that Prince Bismarck be»

«omes more irascibio the older he grows,
and wbon subjected to the slightest incon-
l enience his manners are decidedly impo-
I te. He has taken to wearing silver spoo-
tadss , and lately prefers for an escort two
huge bulldogs, which ride with, him in his
carriage.

THE motto of the Prince »f Wales was
Handed down from the time of the Franco-
Bnglish war, over five hundred years ago.
Upon tho; banner of the aged King of Bo-
hemia, who' battled and djed for France at
that timev was iuscribai the throe plumes
and the words: "Ich nsen," /«r»- , which
now appears upon the arms of Wales.

Tntur is at Cowes. Isle of Wight, a flostf-
tug bath for thj use of tbo family royal. The
hath consists of a well about twenty-fivci
feet deep by fifteen, at tbe bottom of which
si a wooden grating, which can easily be ad-
Justed so as to afford any depth of water,
ftom three feet to seven. A dressing-room
adjoins the bath which is thoroughly en-
closed by screens. It is about 180 yards
from the botch adfoiping the. Queen.'*

ATTENTION!
Those Silking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.
! i i

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICE8 calculated TO suit all.

This property Is local *d near Grant Avenue
station. PLAlxriKLD, ^f. J., and U In close
proximity to the POXD\TOOL MASCFACTUR-
life COMPASY. also khe POTTEB PRESS
WORKS. 4s situated In the healthiest,nioet d
llshtful and prosperous! pan of the city of
Plalnneld. To those desiring to procure home*
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity U» especially lnvltlnf.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Won Id also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, inquire! of

WM. C. KELLY, M|O. 36 Park Ave,,
OB. Dr. J. T. FR^TTS,83 Park Ave.

Kaps of property can be seen atomcx. T raiTTs1

11-3-3IU

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call MIL f«. U W. Itont street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,

We have renovated our stock and ore
now prepared to furnish a vet] 1
leet line of

oxur

Imporfel and Domestic Chemicals
Uses} In compoundlag ptayslclans' pre-
scrts«lons. Oursceekot Quadruple
extracts are a<|Mks feast manufactur-
ers. * [

AND OObOATs-S TOILTT SOAPS; BATH,
0AKB1AOS AHD 8LATZ SFOXOIS.,

I L M I , HAIB. TOOTH, NAIL
AJID SHAVIXO BBO8HES.

CITY PHARMACY

open a«a4ays (ran • m. m.. to' 1
p. ss,( i u> t p. S3., for the satoj

of Drugs and Medici aes mtlg. :

THT ODB :

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

MO. 17 WEST rROOT ITBEST.
a-js-u

Sporting Goods j

Musical Instraments.
•sat and look at our aesortnent of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats , '- f ' . : C ; •

Pants,
Hats,

f -T Ammunition, Ac.
Acosaptele line ot Xusleal Instruments^ can

bahadat

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

(Successor* to A. Vanderbeelt.)

Plainfield, N. J.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
M sTOBTH

First-Class Market,
Wbere ean be found a full line ot all kinds or
Fresh. Salt and Smoked Meat*. Special atten-
tion gtren to Poultry, Vegetable* and Fluh
Having the largest slock In the city we Intend u>
oompete as near s s passible with Hew Tork
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that we <fo sell CHEAPEB than anyone
In PlolnftekL Telephone Mo. SO. 8-2S-U

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

o r r o s m T H I D P O T . BIiuirtTAOT0BS>

e Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

• (inriiFOBD'a KKAI* KBTATK AOKHCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, [

• For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

! 11 ' ; For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <tc

And/or DOMESTIC LIGH

MO HEAT,

NO SMOKE.

NO FIR

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCv.

Houses; ean be'wired without defacement to walla and ceilings.
Existing gaa fitting can be used. T
The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a!]

wiring at coat. \ |- .

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onoe, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hare the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

Bee Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Show Fariora at Green's Furniture Store.

•I
i i

W . H. MOORE, Manager.

E. MMDAMS.
WBOKESAIJE AND BKTAIL

Vail Papara, Palata, 011a, Taniahaa,
Bronxes, Colon, ate.

WINDOW GLASS.
i

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL 0UABE8.

; 10 PARK AVENUE. . „

r
FORCE'S HOTEL.

voBnt AVKKoa n a m. B.

niofpisLo, v. J. ]

B. rOBi^SM.^,.................F^oprteSue.
i i

A RBST-CtABS TAMtVT BCTTtL.

Transient Ousts tsfcsn at Wessons Me Bates.

E. P. THdRN,
Na.l7PkrkAv.ntM,

WBOLMAU A>T> BSTAn. DBAUB Of

Uquort,

AK1) DO1TESTI0 8BOAB8.1

Goods delirersd to any part of the dty free
of char

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BE0.,
1 Proprietors, ., .

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYL,
PLAINnELD, N. J.

A FIrst-Class Family Resort.

AT.T.A'NPR

PINE NEEDLE CiGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Use tbe Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEK CA-
TARBH and AHTHMA, rotnblnliifr the full aroma
of tbe Havana T»l>acco and Imparting to the
taut* and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never ralllnK In lut h«;lp to the turbalant and
lAlnfuMlwaiuM, and by the Introduction of the

Pine Nt^«lie absorbing all nl.-.jtliie and pnlson
In tbe plain tobacco. Bead the u-Htlmnnlal or
the celebrated Professor SUllman as to their of-
Sclency:

or ASALXTICAL CHEVranrr,
1K8OTXTE OF TSOHXOUUT

..toofaa, tf. J.. September t, 1897.
Messrs. ALLAX, D e m * Sxrra:

OESTLKitn—I bave examined tbeclgars man-
ufactured by you an4 la which yon Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tsrrb.

Theee pine needles (of tbe Pimu fymttu) have
for many years been UMH! with »u.w«i tor the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however

have succeeded In combining the pine nead-
— in such away with the tobacco that that

which wss formerly s disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Ita efficiency In the
presence <A the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly and a large sale to persons '""V-tni
with *stama and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
T80S. B. STILLMAJI.

ALLAN, DUNN * SMITH,
' M M LAJCXWOOP.H.J.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.

Farter
Stoves.

.Goo* Stores,

Store Stovaa,

| | Office Star**.

. P. Laire & Co.

MEN'S & BOY'S
• i

OVIERCOATS,
2()0 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 IIP TO {20.00,

SCHWED BROS..
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T.

WEATHER-STREP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furaacis,
Stoves and Ranges, I

House-Furnubing" Oooda,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinaiaf%

; A. M. GEIFFEN
IS KAST FBOXT ST. :

- TKLXPUOXX OAIX-«. !

John A. Thickstun,
PXAJLIBIX

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,

TARO~Oor Tfciri strwaf a*4

TJST
and sea for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AUDI . . •

6enfs Furnishing Goods.
Also our elecaat Use ot

NECK • WEAR.
A. C. HORTON, , .

'j^i' (HIIIIM.I r» r t Tr/r) - " ;

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET.
MO*

FEMALE SMUGGLERS. 

How They Are Unmasked by Of** 
cials of Their Own Sex. 

4a Intonating Description of the Work ol 
* latrMtrMHi on the Wharves—Kx- 

(■ImIUmi of Um Tranks and 
llustlc. of Fair Tourists. 

Indignant woman is not % pleasant per- 
son to run against, and usually people give 

] her a wide berth', but wait on tbo docks of 
Hew York for a European steamer, and 
you find ber, not in the singular, but in the 
plural, Bomber. In former years (says the 
Providence (R L) Journal, it was an easy 
matter to rush through a few (!i presents, 
fifty or so. Now, wit b tbe advent of women 
no the docks as inspectresses, a sad change 
baa come o’er tbe spirit of the fair travel' 
er’s dream. These inspectresses sro twen- 
ty-three In number, under the charge of 
Mrs. Mary E. Williams, chief of the bureau. 
They range in age from sixteen years to 
that point where women stop having birth- 
days. Their hours at the barge office on 
the Battery are from nine and seven a. m. 
cm alternate weeks to six p. m. At this 
season they are rushed, Sunday being the 
busiest day. A competitive civil-service 
examination, such as any pupil in the up- 
per grammar grades could pass, secures a 
position and a salary of ninety-three dollars 
a month. When a vessel is sighted off Fire 
Island, its arrival is wired to the barge 
office. At the Narrows the Custoni-Hou_c 
officials board the great steamer, und oth- 
ers, with inspectresses, prepare to meet her 
when safely tied to her lunu.ng. At one end 
of the gorgeously-lltted-up saloon tbe men 
in brass buttons and white ceps with gilt 
insignia, seat themselves, and in Indian hie 
■the passengers come up to the impromptu 
desks. 

“Yopr name!" asks the officer. 
“J. Helene Jones. ” So much is honest. 
"Alone or with an escort!” 
Herp comes the rub. If unattended, her 

ladyship must submit to the hundred eyes 
of the female Argus detailed to inspect the 
luggage of ladies travelling alone. If with 
a gentleman this is avoided, and although 
she has tramped all over the Continent, 
nod bought from every shop in Lon- 
don null Funs without any aid, the result 
just being pulled up from the hold of the 
shii>, at the present moment she finds male 
protection a most desirable thing. Her 
answer, truthfully or no, goes down, and 
the next interrogation is regarding the 
number of trunks, boxes, panels and pack- 
ages. They must all be enumerated, "big 
box, little box, band-box and bundle.” 

lie or non-dutiable!” she is asked, 
lout of ten, she smilingly says 

| nothing at all upon which duty can 
lin her judgment. Subsequent 1 prove that differences of opinion 

still exist in this cold, cruel world, where 
an unfeeling Government persists in levy- 
ing a tux an female j'riptrie. Madmoisclie 
is then passed to the man opposite and 

• Signs h(sr name to this paper. She has thus 
sworn to possessing no dutiable articles. 
,If squeamish she may reply that she has a 
few triljes und is asked to name them and 
place upon these a valuation. Seldom is 
tbe true: cost given, and often sales bills 
are produced i kindly arranged by parties 
■cross), | substantiating her statements. 
The questioning doses with a number 
banded her on a check, correfponding to 
that on her sworn deposition. With it goes 
a circular Informing one bribery 1$ punish- 
able. The steamer roaches ber pier. 

Mile. ilcnoe, in a new seal jacket and 
■ Parisian jbonnet, brings down numberless 
small parcels, her steward, gracious under 
a final tip, in tho roar with portmanteau, 
rugs unfl umbrellas. Hho embraces wait- 
ing admirers, announces sbo "bail a per- 
fectly lorcly time; actually gained sixteen 
pounds!’[ this last fact corroborated by an 
apparent) increase in volume sod weight. 
Somehow bin- dress-improver bss swelled, 
bat she accounts for this os the Tory latest 
from Regent street fashion-models. But 
keys are culled for. Bhe is most voluble, 
too much so for the cool miss in ulster now 
controlling all belongings. To the hand 
bag first dives tbe woman official. Nothing 
there. Her'steamer trunk. Also empty, 
void of any thing suspicious, although a 
night-dress case is poked into, toilet bag 
and boxes ditto. Still nMl. Rugs, ' fur 
cloak and umbrellas ore opened. Hiss 
Jones started with none, she now carries 
four at a recent make. They pass. A 
second key opens s huge Saratoga and each 
tray comes under inspection. There is 
much hind gear, suspiciously new, but it 
goes as personal belongings. Lingerie 
comes under inspection, but also passes. 
Dresses of late make are tossed aside and 
into each) corner go the quick hands. Ah! 
something bard is struck! A box. Out it 
Domes in a jiffy. Cover torn off sod through 
tbe packing comes a pair of lovely vases. 
These are quietly laid aside. During this 
tbe owner is all the time giving information, 
historical, of the origin and cause of each 
article. But Hiss Inspectress is cooler than 
tbe traditional cucumber. 

Another trunk is unstrapped and un- 
locked. Dresses, dresses everywhere, 
some but quarter made and one of dimen- 
sions twice Mile. J. Helene's size. The keen 
eye of tho examiner observes this und the 

lent goes on top of the box, followed 
fnUenuui't mackintosh, and later a 
I in niyal Worcester, the vase at the 

lamp stuffed with lace. Gloves are plenty, 
but give Way to a silk skirt. On the princi- 
ple of set a thief to catch a thief, put a 
woman to jTatholIi a woman's ways, and you 
need not bp surprised to see the inspeetre-is 
hold up thp skirt to the light, rip open one 
of the gorps. and show round after round of 
heavy jet Stitched inside. The pile is now 
of goodly Size, its owner tearfully exclaim- 
ing: “It's a shame: theyire only presents 
from friends in England1” But the inspect- 
ress hcedp her not, but goes for the ap- 
praisement with the deposition, which she 
has all the j tiiqe held in her hand. H'.le. 
Jones begips to breathe easy. Politely she 
Is asked to'place a value upon the goods and 
She does sp. Just as she is shaking hands 
With herself and wondering if she will have 
cootigh left in her portemonnaio to put up 
at the Brunswick or the Fifth avenue,; she 
is invited into a room on the dock. Farewell 
to sweet delusive hope. Pandora never loft 
it in the box to be so cruelly crushed. 

A personal examination shows silk per »- 
•oats withjbraid and bullion, and lace ora*- 
mentation. Her pockets, jewelry by the 
yard, and in ber back hair, when unbound, 
are found two shining diamonds. The an- 
atomy of the bustle should be reeds or 
springs, wjth a tiny cushion of hair. But 

’ here is a piece of velvet whic^ac could net 
duplicate in the States, and J^isors thrust 
in tbe cushion stabs three meerschaum pipes! 
Behold her) shorn and in floods of tears. 
Bhe calls s cab, or some one does for her, 
pays tbe duty on her little pile, amounting 
to about three-fourths of their real worth, 
and loses what is token from her person. 
Tho next day she writes to some New York 
paper anathematizing the Government, a 
protective tariff, and thinks she has done 
nothing at all illegal. 

A tram tor Every Body. 
Nobody wants to bo nobody, but every 

; body is pleased to think himself somebody. 
And every body is somebody, but when 
anybody thinks himself every body he gen- 
erally thinks every body else is nobody. 

SIGHING FOR BLOOD. 
m. Quad’s Experience with the Imper- 

turbable IlsxKsce Smasher. 
The more I go about the country by rail 

tbs more I want to kill a railroad employe, 
declares M. Quad hi tbe Detroit Free 
Prres. It was fully fifteen years ago that 
I first got the id -a that I should some day 
shed tbe blood of a railroad man, and that 
belief has been growing stronger every- 
day since. I used to think it sorely would 
be the man In the ticket-office, but I hare 
let up on him. I happened to get Into con- 
versation one day with the ex-presidont 
of a railroad, and he assured me that 
ninety-nine out of every hundred railroad 
ticket agents— 

L Were born with the dyspepsia. 
3. Had corns on every blessed too and 

bunions on both feet. 
3. Had been disappointed in love, or bed 

married unhappily. 
4 Would commit suicide in a few years, 

anyhow, and nothing could be gained by 
killing them. 

That was my reason for letting up on 
them, although there are t mes and places 
when it is awful bard to restrain one’s 
hand. There is a cbJp In the Union depot 
at Buffalo who is hourly courting death. 
I was in Buffalo the other day, and nat- 
urally wanted t> come to Detroit. 1 think 
the same feeling would have possessed 
any other stranger in Buffalo. There is 
not a sinzle valid reason why any one 
should remain in Baffslo when be can 
start for Detroit He was figuring on the 
distance of the sun from the earth when I 
stepped to the window. 1 waited s >ven 
minutes before interrupting him, and thon 
asked fora ticket to Detroit. He flung 
down bis pencil, yanked a ticket out of 
the rack, stamped it in a vicious manner 
and flung it at my chin. It was a ticket 
for Louisville. 

“I wanted to go to Detroit.” 
“Why didn't yon say so, then!” 
“I did. What time does the tra'n go!" 
“Eight o’clock to-morrow morning." 
“But I want to go to-night." 
“Then why d dn't you say so! How did 

1 snow when you wanted to go! Train 
goes at ten o’clock.” 

“But the time-table says eleven o’clock.” 
“Then why (lid you ask me!’’ 
I started to apologise, but be shut tho 

window down on me. Then I told him 
through the class that I would go to Louis, 
viile, wait over till morning, or do almost 
any thing else to secure his forgiveness, 
but he continued obdurate and refused to 
see me again. 

It is the baggageman, however, whoso 
gore I sigh fore It sometimes seems as if 
they were employed to odd to the number 
of lost souls. When 1 wanted to go down 
to Cincinnati the other day, I said to the 
man at the depot. 

“Can yon check this trank for Cincin- 
nati!" 

“Humph 1" be replied, looking at me in 
search of hayseed. 

I took the check be offered me. saw him 
place another on the trunk, and four days 
afterwards, after much worry and con- 
siderable coat, got my trunk from Cleve- 
land, where it had been carried as 
straight as a string. When I think of 
takin ; a trip from Detroit to Moscow there 
are no anxieties connected with change of 
cars or jumping to steamboats and Lack. 
I know I’d bring -up all right and at the 
head of the procession, but my trunk! I’ll 
bet a hundred: dollars to one it mould 
never go one rod beyond Toledo I 

Tbe boss baggage man in tbe Union 
depot in Cleve'and has been living for 
forty-odd years, bat his days are num- 
bered. It won’t be my hand which will 
make his wife a widow, hut tbe slayer is 
no doubt on 'bis way there. I had 
been down to Elyria. I checked ray- 
trunk from Detroit to Elyria, but of course 
it didn’t go there. The Lake Bbore road 
felt under obligations to me for patron iz-> 
ing twenty-live miles of its line, and there- 
fore carried my trunk on to Norwalk. I 
tried hard to appreciate tbe kindness of 
this “long-haul" clause, bat didn’t suc- 
ceed until ’he liagRazeman at Elyr-a got 
bit oat off. The trunk finally conse Lack 
with one binge broken and the lock out of 
repair, and three days later I checked it 
for Cleveland. 

I bad a check reading from Elyria to 
Cleveland, and I saw another put ob the 
trunk. I was assured by the baggageman 
and tbe ticket agent and the drayman 
that I need not Worry. I stood there 
and saw It put on the tram, 
and I saw it come off in Cleveland. 
After getting a bit to eat I went Into the 
baggage room and my trank woe not 
there. After two hoars' hunting I fonnd 
it in the baggage rooms of a Lake Supe- 
rior line of boats, I went back to tackle 
tbe depot baggageman, and after 1 had 
jawed him for twenty-Gve minutes with- 
out a break, be coolly turned and said: 

“Twenty-five cents for the transfer, 
please!" 

“But I didn’t order it transferred!” 
“But it was checked that way." 
“Then your man at Elyria is to Name.” 
“Perhaps, but I am not the man at 

Elyria. I am the man at Cleveland.” 
We jawed and called each other liars 

and horse-thieves, but I paid the trans- 
fer. Then I got tbe trunk and tied it up 
with fifty feet of clothes line, and wrote 
“Detroit” ou it in thirteen places, and 
said to the checkman: 

“Can yon check this trank for Detroit by 
steamer!” 

“Certainly." 
“And will it go there!" 
“It will.” 
“Tonight?” 
“Yes.” 
“No mistake?” 4 

“What do you take me for! Are yon 
getting soft in the bend?” 

He checked it- When I reached Detroit 
it was not on tbe boat. It bad not been 
pat on. ;A telegram said it was not in the 
steamboat baggage-room in Cleveland. It 
had not gone back to Elyria. It was not 
on ita way to Norwalk. It had not come 
around by rail. Three days later I got 
news of ft. The telegram read: 

“Trunk with check 886 carried np to 
Kennet House, Cleveland, by mistake. 
How shall we forward it to Detroit?” 

And I telegraphed back: 
“Send the whole domed thing to any 

hospital Which will accept it as a gift.” 

Paying for His Join, 
Duke Carl of Wurtemberg was a great 

band at a practical joke in bis 'younger 
days. Once he called at a farmhouse and 
asked the farmer’s wife, who was churn- 
ing, for a drink of milk. Bhe did not 
know her visitor, but went away to fetch 
the milk, when the duke seized a cat 
which was lying near, and threw it, to- 
gether with a ducat, into the churn. When 
tbe woman returned he drank tbe milk 
and walked away. A year later the same 
prinoe entered the bouse in different 
dress, and again asked for a glass of milk, 
and inquired whether some one hadn’t 
ooce secreted a cat in her churn. The 
farmer's wife laughed, and said: “Ou, 
yes; and 1 wouldn’t miud his doing it 
again nt tbesame price.” “What did you 
do with the batter you were churning 
then?” “On! I sent it to the ptwq 
where they tsk*> all my stuff.” 

— 
PARLOR AND PANTRY. 

Disease is often transmitted by the hands 
through the mouth. Always wash the hands 
on coming out off a sick-room. 

A fai>ep carpet of any kind can be re- 
stored to almost its original fresbnesss by 
tbe use of one part ox-gail to two parte 
water, applied with a sponge. 

A chop or two of ammonia on the brush 
when cleaning the finger-nails Is an excel- 
lent remedy for discolored nails. The am- 
monia should be diluted to tho proper 
Strength. * 

Castor-oil may bo pleasanily adminis- 
tered to children by treating in this way: 
Pour the oil Into a pan aver u moderate fire 
and stir, adding a little jolly or sugar to 
flavor. 

Ax excellent way of! cooking eggs is to 
break them in boiling milk without beuting; 
cook slowly, stirring now and then. When 
done soft, pour into u dish and add a little 
pepper, salt and butter. j 

Fhesch Toast.-lie.a throe eggs, add a 
pint of sweet milk and a pinch of suit. Cut 
in slices an inch thick a loaf of stale broad, 
dip in the egg. fry in hot butler, sprinkle 
with sugar and grated nutmeg. 

A M< E dish of quinces or pears is made a t 
follows: Place the fruit in u steamer end 
rook until tender, then pour on boiling 
water, but not enough to cover them. 
Sprinkle over with sugar and brown them 
in a hot oven. 

There is nothing better for taking grease 
spots from clothing than equal parts of 
strong ammonia water, .fiber and ulcoboL 
Place a piece of blotting paper under tbo 
spot, moisten a Sponge first v.ith water, 
then with the mixture and apply. 

Mildew or stuins of most kinds will disap- 
pear upon the application of javrllc water, 
made as follows: Dissolve . :) --quarter 
pound of sal soda in fosir quarts of water 
and stir in one pound of < chloride of lime. 
Shake well and let it stand to settle. Pour 
off the clear liquid and bottle for use. 

Gilt picture frames that hare not been 
covered and are spotted by the flies, unless 
very poor, may be woshe l in clear water, 
allowing tho water to sogk off ’ho specks 
and doing just enough rubbing to remove 
them easily. Dry with a Rfft c!otk and rub 
very gently to bring hack ti'ic lustre. » 

Ir a cellar has a dump smell r.nd can not 
bo th troughly ventilated, a few trays of 
cliareoal set ground on the floor, shelves 
and ledges. Trill o .ice thfc air pure and 
sweet. If a targe busketfdl of charcoal be 
placed in a damp coUa.- where milk is kept, 
there will l>e no danger of it becoming 
tabued. 

In- washing grained woodwork use clear' 
water or n.lu tea TTlvx-e ther? are finger 
marks to be rcjia ived, suqh as around the 
door-knob or on the window] sill, a little fine 
Sbupcun be used, but only just enough to 
do tbe work, for soap should be used for 
this work only on very rani occasions, and 
ammoniu never used. 

St-icEo Fisil—Prepare half a dozen fresh 
mackerel or other fish a* for broiling; 
place them in a jar and .-drew over them as 
laid in, a mixture of 3 tableypr.iaftills each 
of ground cloves, whole cloves and black 
pepper! corns. Pour over vinegar, cover 
closely] or tie a thick brown paper over the 
jar. then boko throe hours in a w.-.r oven. 

Heat Cakes.—Chop very line 2 pounds of 
lean raw beef—a meat chopper will do it 
best; mix with It 3 mell-lpcatflD eggs, a 
teceupf .il of very fine breua crumbs or 
rolled cracker; mnisien wl'.a At ,-k or 
gravy, or it neither !» on he-ul, with hot 
water. Add but tor the sire, of tn egg and 
5 teaspoon Tuls salt; mix all well together, 
then mould into cakes, and fry in butter 
or dripping* to a aici brown. 

Be sure that tb? water la at boiling point 
before putting into it tho verflablca to be 
cooked. If it is <n!d or hflxvum, tbe 
freshens and flavor will soak out into tbe 
water. Place the sxuuepan over the hottest 
part of your stove-, so that i it will boil os 
quickly as possible, and be cpr'-fnl that tlm 
boding process does apt coa»e until the con- 
tents sre thoroughly cooked ami ready to 
be dished. 

Tim is au excellent way of preparing a 
canvas: “Melt and boll a quarter of a 
pound of glue in a pint of water. Hix a 
pound and a half of whiting in half a pint 
of water, melt and bod throe ounces of 

ip, mix the whole togi-tbo?, stirring it 
well, sgd boil for a law moments. Bpread 
an the canvas whilo warm: when dry rub 
with pumieestono until smooth, washing 
off the dust, then paint with white lead and 
turpentine; let it dry wad in tbe sun.” 

COURT GOSSIP. 

1 ! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
'» (MULFOHD'S HEAL, ESTATE AGENCY.) 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the couniry, now offered for 
Sale fit PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAlsriHLD, If. J., and Is in close 
proximity to the POXU TOOL MAXCFACTUH- 
iyo comp Ayr. ai~> jthe potter press 
WORKS. situated in the heulthlest.'moet de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those de»|ring to procure homes 
or young men wishing v> make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity l» especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
j I 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can bo seen at Dr. Frittn' 

Office. U-*4-3m 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
Cd>Z<Kd>CdX>X<XXX.<sOC<> 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, - 

• For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. ; 

And/or DOHE8TIC LIGHTtm/j 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO F1RI 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

a NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCh. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting Can be used. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do ail 

wiring at cost. j 

Telephone call 109. „ 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &, RANDOLPH, 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. -.4 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- T 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. WP 

Bee Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

- -39 

pro: ipRirrOB 

W, H. MOORE, Manager. 

We have renovated our stock and ore 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

JD IR, TT <3- S !■ 

ONLY THE BEST 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL 
Fill Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Deed ta compounding physician,'pre- 
scription*. Our eenek of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet manutartur- 

ELEOAMT SACHET POWDERS; LCBIN'S, PEAR'8 
AMD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CABBUOE AMD BLATX SPONGES. 
PLXBB, HAIB, TOOTH, MAIL ! 

AMD SHAVXMG BKCBHEB. 

CITY PHARMACY 

MACHINERY OILS 
OP ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor I tores, 

Cook Stores, 
Store Stores, 

| Office Stare*. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
Ml-tf 

r 
FORCE’S HOTEL. 

open Sunday, from # a. m., to t 
p. fa,; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines «*>. 

HOSTS AVEMDE. HEAR B. R. DEPOT. 

D, M. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE.. —   Proprietor. 

a Finer-class family hotxl. 

Transient Guests taken at BsasonnMe Bates. 

TBT OUB 

QUEEN and NEW EN6UND BREAD. E. P. THORN, 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0. n VEST PROMT STREET. 

No. 17 Park Avenue. 

e-M-tf WXOLJBULK AMD RETAIL IlXALER IX 

A ttsttor at Windsor Castle soy, that R 
» not etiquette to address the Queen while 
dining, unless directly spoken to by Her 
Highness. 

It costs England nearly *6.000,800 a year 
to sustain the palaces reserved for the ex- 
clusive use of the Queen and her family, 
and nearly an equal amount to sustain the 
royal pleasure grounds. 

The cleverest royal woman be Europe is 
acid to be Princess Blanche do Nemours. 
Bhe in a Russian, is pretty and delicate, ab- 
hors society and in devoted to art. She is 
equally expert with chisel and brush. 

Prince Albert Victor, the eldest son of 
the Princ® of Wales in, according to report, 
a highly esthetic and fastidious, young per- 
sonage. A marked peculiarity pf bis is hia 
desire to pay promptly for every thing bo 
psto. 

Cnaisnx a, Queen-Regent off Spain, wears 
deep mourning still, but her dresses are 
elegantly and stylishly made-; silk tace over 
black silk is used for the costumes, which 
sre much draped with jet; her bonnets and. 
parasols always match exactly. 

Alfonso XIII.. the diminutive monarch of 
Spain, was recently presented by the 
Tailors’ Guild of Madrid wild the very 
smallest mr.d handsomest uniform over 
made. The suit is of tbe grade to which 
the infant was elevated at birth. 

Tnx Emperor of Austria is averypopu- 
lar monarch ou account of the simplicity-of 
his manners. lie rc)iUes by "yes” and 
‘fno,'” and greets everybody with an en- 
gaging smile and good nature. It seems to 
be his aim to set all at ease in hi* presence, 
and to treat his humblest subjects with 
qoertesy.; 

Rewibt says that Prince Bismarck be- 
come* more irascible the older he grows, 
and when subjected to the slightest in con- 
venience his manners are decidedly impo- 
lite. He has taken to wearing silver spec- 
tacles. and lately prefers for an escort two 
huge bull-dogs, which ride with, Mm in his 
carriage. 

The motto of tbe Prince ef Wales was 
handed down from the time of tho Franeo- 
Bnglish war, over five hundred years ago. 
Upon tho banner of the aged King of Bo- 
hemia, who battled and died for France at 
that time, was inscribed, the three plume* 
and the words: “Ich IHen,” /wrw, which 
uow appears upon the arms of Wales. 

There is at Cowes. Isle of Wight, a float- 
lug hath for thr use i-f tbo family royal. The 
bath consists of a well about twenty-five 
feet deep by fifteen, st the bottom of which 
M a wooden grating, which can easily be ad- 
justed to as to afford any depth of water, 
from three feet to seven. A dressing-room 
adjoins the hath which is thoroughly en- 
closed by screens. It ta about Ho yards 
from the beach adjoining the Queen’s 

Sporting Goods 
Win**, 

Liquors, 

AMD 

Musical Instruments. 

and look at oar aHAortmrnt of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition.'&c. 
▲ complete line of Musical Instruments'can 

LM. VJkHDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Accessors to A. Vandtrbtek.) 
I 

jPlainfield, N. J. 
■non 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

It MOBTH AVEHUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where esa be found a full line of all kinds ot Freeh, 8X11 and Smoked Meets. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Plah. Having the largest stock in the city we Intend to 
compete as near aa possible with Mew York 
Market Prices. We solicit a coll that we mar 
oonvtnoe that we Xv sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Ptalnlletd. Telephone Mo. SO. t-tt-u 

YOU ~ 
CAN’T SET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAMETAOTCRK 

Been, Ac. 

**-IMPORT ED AMD DOMESTIC BEGABS.-i 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyi 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. ^ 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnacis, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinninff- 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
18 EAST FBOICT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—8. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
* myiotf 

   

ALLA^T^S 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Dee the Pine Needle Cigars fer a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining tho full aroma 
of tbe Havana Tobacco and Imparting to tbo 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic llavoT; 
never railing In Its help to the turbalant and 
palntuldlecascs, and by tbe Introduction of tbe Pirn- Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in tbe plain tobacco. Read tbe testimonial or tbe celebrated Protestor Stillman aa to their cf- 
Octeney:   

Department of axalttical chemibtrt, 
Btxven* IxsrmTE or Technology, 

HoMuk, y. J„ September 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAN, Drxx k SMITH : 
Gestlemkn-I have examined tbeclgars man- ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 

pine needles tor the rellel of Asthma and Co- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (ol tbe Pimu Splvattu) have 
tor many years been used with success for the rellel ot Catarrh and Asthma by burning tbe 
asme and inhaling tbe vapor. Mow, however, 
you have succeeded in com bluing the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence o( the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons affile ted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THG8. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-1*-* LAKEWOOD. K. 1. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IM 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AMD 

BZLTCTIESTOISrEl 

YARD—Cor Third xtreet awl 

ROMM 

JDJ&OJP X2sT 
and see (or yourself my superior .took at 

HATS, CAPS, 
AMD 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
[Smamtm nr. A. Pept.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
MU 




